
For the convenience of WayrH'
I'esident:. and the surroundinl:(
area, who wish to donate dis.car·

~~~s c1~;:~~~'h~~~~~~I~nda~~I~~lla~~ l~d S('v!e,", long- lime ~ord-Mer,-
GOodwill Industries, a goodwill ('Ul'~ dealer In t ha retur~ed

collection box ha,S been plil~,ed It~ t.
hC auto 'HI h~r ".~pc~mg

just 1io~th of the Wayne I'lrc f..,r,j!.T. Sey.]l'r Mott: • a Hied auto
Station. lot, at the eorner of Furth and

Articles may I){' deposi!('d ill tlJ(' MaIn.
box at any time to be picked ~p ~

hy the goodwill truck aI_regular In Tierrance Jansse t Wa ne,. sf.e·
tervals. ci1.d a~cnl of Nort .casle n l\1utual

The Wayne Volunteer Fire De· LiI~ lnsurance Co.! wi1J: be cited
partment is sponsoring this ~ol· Motulay (or oututa ding Ue msur
lection station as a ,Publlc serVJC{'. ande liales for th I co~ any_ He

H is requested that dilicarded wal also ~lt(ld for e c~ptJ nal Halea
newspapers and magazines not be 10 liS mltlaJ year IWlth the com·
plaeed in the box. Ipany. I,

- -.-----~----__;;:_-----~~-----n:;;~:j,' ~~~--

Seeking $40,000 for

Etevator Cooperative

Kiwanis Picnic Held
Maintain HigiJ Averages

lts~~n'::G~~~~ni;i~~b.;::~~&:~ Two Wayne students at the Uni-
evening at the golf course, enter- versity of Nebraska were cited
,taining \\ives of the members and last week for mawtaining, Iligh' av~ .__ . . ~r ,-

VIsiting Kiwanians and their wives, erages in studies: With 9.0 being a THE ENT CHAMPioNSHIP, WINNERS,
About 70 attended. Entertainmen.t perfect grade. " ,Karen J;loecken· but these Wayne boys did win their first hoot
(allowing supper was arranged by hlluermaintained an 8.699 average race.at the Norfolk Soop Box_ Derby races Sun
Don Reed, WilIllrd Wiltse was tn· while Allen, Otic bad an 8,199 avo do Sponsored by tbe Wayne Herold. tbe boys
ter-club ,bast. J,er~,ge. ~' y.

A FLAG RAISING CEREMONY marked the opening of the Brownie
Girl Scout day camp Monday morning, The day's activities for
the Brownies included cooking, hiking, nature crafts, singing
and spor,ts, Overnight for the Fourth grade Flyups was held Thurs-

Le~~rciisa ~~Ckree~~;~n~fo~e~r ~~ _d_oy.__Th_e_'heme was C~rnivo~ Cara~~_n_'. ~.,.,__

scholarship to Wayne State College,
ollered by the Wayne County Pub, Dixon Area farmers
lie Power District.

A graduate of Osmond High
School, she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Leon Buckendahl, who
farm in rierce County.

The power district's board of
I directors offered the scholarship

-$200 to be divided between two Dixon-About 40 area {armel's
terms-to a dependent of a cus· Imet at Dixon Hall With co op re
tomer served by the district, the presentatives Thursday to make
choice based on financial need Iplans for an elevator cooperallve
and scholarship. \\<hlch 1S bemg orgamzed to serve
The wmner was chosen from IDixon and Concord

~~~h~~~~J~~e~he dlstru:;t s selec It has been determined that
$40,000 must be raised to pur-

Miss Bucken{jahl compiled an chase the properties and pro
over-all scholastic average of 93.8 vide working capital for the op
in high school and took an active eration. To raise the amount,

~~~ ai~es~~:~lo~~~:ni;o~~~n~~c1~~; a cc1mpaign to sell stock at $50
three years, pep club four years; a share was begun.
r-eceived the dramatics award two Directors ele,cted recently for the
years and the music minor award proposed company are Norman
two years: was a delegate to Lubberstcdt, president; Noel Isom,
Girls State and the Nebraska Youth secretary, and Fritz Kraemer,

COnference.. Dale Pearson and Mike RcwinkeJ.

•

as and Oklahoma
Thc roster included these from

Wayne: Mrs. Angela Denesia, El
eanor Edwards, Laura Fredrick
son, Calvin Nelson and Mrs. Hallie
Sherry.

\

QUEENIE ADDED TO HER KINGDOM recently. looving the Woyne
Police Department in a bit of a quandary. Queenie, as she has be~n

named, was picked Ulp without a license ond.apparent home: While
the Deportment was hesitating, on destroylllg her, Queem.e pre
sented them with nine pups. ThiS saved her, as she now reSides at
Officer Scotty Thompson's home. Officer Thompson's son, Scott,
seem-s pretty well pleased with the turn of even~~, ~~~~_
..~~~------~~-_.._~-----

responses to pupil behavior.

Amon,g the students were 12 from
out of statc~four from ,Kansas,

I
three fro'm Iowa. lWO f.rom I-<;:alifor.
nia, onE' each from Mlssollri~Tex-

pages
sections

And generally they found solu
tions for their problems. More
often "than not, some of the class
said, the solution involved under
standing their own attitudes and

This al~o was the opinion of
Dean of Students, Donald Merri-

~:;k ::~k~~~~~i;~:e~3t~;u~~~~~:
most of them teachers ;with d~

grees. discussed bolh theory and
practice concerning school be
havior.
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---~-_.. ~ ~ 1J,l 'I'll l'uIIBlt'tI Ou\t.ponttl'd .-------'---------.-:.~..::----+:t-'-.:.----.:.......:--.:------.,....-----:T.:••:::.:".~Y. hi 110 IUnrll. Wn)'DC!f 'Nebtilldla

Old Settlers Reub~::\ ~et I Medical Self.Hel~Planning Co~·m~~si;;~i ;'U,-,Id,
- 'it. 'to Courses ~Ionned IFor Winside Next )., \.'\day ci~ilan¥)C~,~~,,~'·~:~d!~,~lde ~:~:;VII:'~;' Be First Develo~mentSt' P.;

courses to he ..:ivcII in WllYI1e ,

~(J~.l/(~~l ~~'J',::.(;i;i~ n::~~'d S(:·~\!~~i:(~~nd \~\~i I' • f ~~~tins the fir:it week in Scpt(~m· ·N-e-w'-D-;.sast-e"r" Warn-~.'ng--·-C(~I~t\1 .~~~l(~·;(~~.~,.~hn~; ~tJt A~\i~\I(lIC~~?
ga!lll'" .. , W'o,<>II,' .Ioly 25 lor the List New Pro's The c1a"es. t'ulIlbinlng ",,"e ,sISI'~;110 Ibe Mllyo,' ,ol N t1olk, In
(j:lrd i1nnu.1! (lId S('\llrrs [{('union. I first aid and other t'meq.(ml')' b0 h d hellt:' hpw lhllt city YOI'kv(, wllh u

h d I For Mus'lc and procodul'es. is tiUed "Wbal 10 do System Esta lis e I'lllU'lill~ eOlllllllssiollllld ,ll emil'I"~ :~~~) :~ncne~0 fOI~fIh:v;;~: ulltil the doclol' arrives," PI'''hf""j,ve Illull in ~.!l f(\~'<i,"l dll' ,c

stllrtlng_..-at '1:30 a.m, with 'the A ( S ff Anyone inter051ed in taking tho vt'lol~lIlt'nl~.

Horo.'hoe Pitching. Tbon como, rt amp to ,\ ~o:;::: ~~n~~:t:~::~~a;~5~;:6 a';::~~U1~::t~e ~~~ :;~I:'~:~~le~:S::,"'l~ '11",,(,I,'II(IJ"I~~,n','):'IlI~lt~"~~~JI '~~~~~ h;l~~~~:h::;:h~.c~lltc:;e,n~; ~~;~~e p~tra'::'~: fli"h ,<ehooI musicians and aI" or E. L. Hailey, phone 315.1305, In case of dlsllslc'l's sodl llS 101'l1ll' 01 crllll;''''''''''' 01111 VllYU~ ludus,
11:00 19.m. The 1hemQ this year altending Uw Wayne State The class, conducted with docs, flood ur severe stol'ms. tl'lt's~ Ine, I,
I "P d f N t'" SUIllilwr J\-[usic and Art Camp will slides and lectures hilS II mUXj. In such a situation, tho flrO' t I h II h
' llCO 0 0 II 'on" . find 'H,m"rou" velel'lln dil'ectnl's mum Intal 01 3U slodellls, whi,tle will bo blown thl'ee time. Ih~ ~~~ t~Oed 11:.,· ~I:~U ~ ge~
,\1 1:::W ]l,II1. Ill{' WIJYIH' I1lgh on thl' faculty and some n{~w ones Time and dales of the c1as~t's, I for one minute with a minute tin an organized Ian of tuowth

halld wJl! pr,'scnl a ("oll{'l'rl, fol· 100 if enough jntcrcsl is 8hoWli. will spaco between blasts. IntO, operation wa,'~ho 0 t.bU.h.
IIJ\\('II ill 1 :W p,lll. by til(' J\lud\ I In addition to the eight Wayne be de.tcrmi,ned nt 11 luler 1!i1tt', , . Thl' ellH'r!-:\~nl'y warning sysLt'r'lI mO'.,t of II plannin : com 1..lon.
:-'1111 Hl'l"iopl(l':-' TfH'11 at :; ,15 p rn IroJ!p,,-,:\, prof{';:;sors (s('vp-o of them R\.lglstrallolls for th(' classes a1"t~ Is connected wllh t1w, Nodo,lk IIt~ suid no t'olllwil' in ll~! wOI'l,d
1'(lIll'('rt \\llh <l slw('lal conCI'rt b} ,rflgulilrs on tlJ(' staff), Director being lleccptcd now, WeatJn~r Bureilu, who wJ\1 contad ean Il'Wl II dty liS clmplfll'ly UH'.it

,'» 'I:';',:"""" ""'nll"l ""nd ,,' ;~:;~~~:~"A,~d~:~"o:~sl;~n"g~~~~~~.';,'he . • ::~t1:~~i:.~~s :~~;:;J s:'~,~I,~~1 ':'Ill'~:l~:~"'r shullid '''' ~,11'I1Olll IIIt,id" leill. ""
;\1 J :1(1 p III Ih(' WlllSJdp Lillll' Among t!l(, visitors, Sarr Thomas D'ro f'rankl.on Named fa was :rt.ft~rl'lI1~ 10 pIa ning \IOmmHi'

)lld~~C't~ \\ III ('afro]] illld tilt' ;llld John Adams of O',l:1l\a and ~IOIl, action tnlllll1lt,(~{~ Iud ij_~t(!h

(':lnol] ~lIddlt' \~jll pl'l"lurm at BI,tl 1I,ligh of Pierc{> .:fluid find I h d d W rn Res'ldents /!.rolllPs as 'oul:'ii(k~ h~lp.
:; {)II \1 :\:(I{J P III IIii' WIll i Ilil'll" W,lY 10 the Music Camp po . Eng is Awar s Ju ge a SL~I\(' Solid with t !lnni! u~ com.
t'-J(k .\lldgl'h \\Ill play I'll I ilium,;, blin,dfoldl'd, after years of SOME THIRTY BICYCLES, belonging to children closs helped th~ cyclists apply the tape. The mls'lion und Inufe/HII nal u d in

I' h J I n f ott nding the Wayne Police Department's Bi children then saw Q safety film This is the second Dr. Lauru Franklin, pl'of{>ssor of Not to V'lew Sun llIukllng 11 COhlPI'{lhtlll:llVOfJlun of
gl' At 4:00 p,m. tho National Pork 11;',~~~:·~·~';1:eanI71~~1l1~cl~LlI('rO~t~a~ cycre Safety School, were marked with reflector~ year in Wayneifor the Bicy~le Safety School, English at Wayne Stal<', has hepn lll} f.!lowth, Ihe fl'xL U (omutlc
Queen, Flavian Goeller and her I<llld hoth arc graduates o{ Wayne ized safety tape Saturday for night protection. originated by dfticer Hailey. named a judge for tlw 1963 lIl'hipvl' EI' D' tl stt'P Is WIlJIIA
Sisters will sin'g, 'At 2:30 p.m. ISlall'. Schull'r also a previous Officer E, L. Hailey, center, who conducts the ment awards progrlJm of the Na- CIpse . Irec y Z(Jlllll~. lil1Ul Stuva

t

aid in u
all Minor Sports will be held. ICamp instructor. Robert Lars(m of .- ..-~--~------~~--- tional Couneil of En!llish Teach- IU'ullhy hWllnt'Hli <.'I,nole, 08 well
1I('glnnlng al D,Do p,ll\. wln...,lth"jColumbus is a newcomer oh thc '.1 ' II 0 hers. HI'illlt'I'S hllV(' hf'1'1l \\alllltl .1" II hO(J~lto f('sldeIUnl EOwlh

Wa)IW, ('alT,n!] and H()skl~S fin: Icamp staf,f hut un !'xpcril'nced I'F· Ch II Lke Above' 5. ver Do or Nlg ts The nationwide program glvI's agulnst din'd vipWJl\J.: uf 1111 ,\Ill ,
d('p,lItrrwtl!s \\J11 ksl llWI1 llll'ltl( 'chorul dJl"pc!or. air anc,e a ,rc{'ognition 10 noteworthy ~t'niul's with lhl' naked I'yt' dunng !l.u' • i ~ •
HI a \\<1(('1" 11ghl '1' "" " 'D 0 N t $350 for superiority in English. Mprit 1{~l'1jPSf' Saluroay. '1'111' {'t'lIPS{' WIll I,\1 til" """"'llk IJr"m,'Jl1d WI !lam Cordlnf'1' a, [so ,"', new 1.0 :' rawlng OW a k N Pdt

• l~ ff I Ii th d awards a,rc hllSC,,,d. on a h,'sl, two he p,arlilll in 1I11s part of NelJrils n, 0,me ro c onBIJgj(, will Ill'rform I),\[h ("im]~) sta . lavmg )olrJe e pel well Bel t examples of Cl'l'tlllv(' WI'Jtmg und No typO' of smoked glass, sun. _ , •
1l\(' ('hallll)l() nshl l) softhall gam!' '., \VOI.vne, Sla.te .art fa{'U,II.n

Y
, la'~"lt" ...I,,",IIL, I ger I e omp ee Thu,rsdu y niigh,t's Silver Dollar h

Enn 11m nl In 111(' C.. H> .. L 'j an uutobmgrllphlcal stult'menl by glasses, film nega.tive~ or any StlNff f Te 0' 5elH'h\I'I'n Hosl'lInl-- 11 III I !ladar ilt tht, Ii." ahoul ~() abovt' lasl Iyear's at- II drawmg will he worth $3.'>0 ~lfter the entrunl!;, olher typo of deVice IS safe for U 0 ,
:-';I'~~;l(;' 1.:,I.llll~"nl Show f!luds WI I! I)l' l1l'n(.ldflcP anrl still growing. More. Plans for, a :lO acrc rcc.r('atiooal ---.---- {,?bl'.rt, Ha~son, Wayne, ml~sed • ;~:::g etheo d~u':a :t c.:n::~:I~: Tile "pt'ople Iwhln J lhe cene". or
held al 7::\0 p,m, foJl(J\\I'd hy a registratIOns are expcc~ed before il~k(' Oll(' mill' north of PI.[ger arelO d D S t \l,JnrJItJg last week. Ill' rl-,cclved Area Shippers th t ~ r d t t:tal blindness, ratll!('r Ihe prot!uclon ~(mmil.!C.tl
Ii'l."t'llall gHllH' 11('lw('('n \\',I.\'[H': till' ralllp opC'n,<, .July 28,1 iglvpn a "raIl" d~an{'(' of ~etllg com-I ut oor5 raws coo 5 $10 as a consolation prize. A ' J ipf t S' Cit II' a can ea 0 f for Ule Waynp PluY~1:'8 pre cotillIOn
'HId Winsid(' al 8:0U P_In· I • Iph'tl'd" , a{'corlilng to Willard B~r· You must be registered with the weeJ~eain~;ud~~~s r:jk~{'IO~~eifl,y Ilil~~ If you Wish, 10 watch tin: ~. of .. rl'pahOl.lS{', of tho ~ugUfl.t.Moon"',
• :\ tllodprn dam'l' f(',during B(!h I J G b PI F bec of Ih{' Slat(' (;anH' Com mlS- Into Varied Activities Chamber of C.o'm~erc~, This ca~ 11 h 'f t 8 $ <1 fpelti (,If tile eclIJl~e, follow I.he!it· In· huv~' 1H'f'n' 'unnou ted ))1 Ilulh
Brlldbury alit! IllS orclH'~tra "Ill an ar er to ay or Isum. I be done IlY f('g"lstcnng III any parll- ~~'ne Sa~~:I~:: ;a~ne,4144 ~~e~;~r~~ structlOns- HOSji, director of tic Hluw.
t'III1{"ltJdl' till' 1'\',l'l1tng ,UI !J:Ol! p:m. , "Big Name Ban~1I Dance i ~e~eral .mem~ers o~ the Com- I Eight boys and two lcade~s. of ~ipa~ing"'erchanl.'s store, a~d be- wt. 1,066, $25.25 and 56 steers, wl. 1. Punch a c10an pinhole in a Tlju:, play will he 'UIVt.1n July 2U.

The t&lent eliminatIOns will be .Jail Garlwr and hiS ,lianct' or·' miSSIon, Includmg director ~el ~cout Troop 174 went on a hlkmg mg In such a slore at the time of 1,225, $25; Warren Marotz, 1I0s. piece of c.rdboard. :JO a!t Itl(' city lludUo (urn:
held Wednesday, July 24 at 7:30 will play in Wayne .July 26'!1 Steen, ha~e been to the .slte camp Friday through Sunday in the the draWing to he ('ligihle to win. kins, 22 sleers, wt. 1,185, $25.'10 2. Turn your. back to the lun 50 .!lldy Wl'[hh' iii lervln' 01:1 1111.
{l.m, It is open to the churches, arrangl'llll'nt of thE' Wayne! an'd work 109 on the protect. Devit's Nest area on the south Remember, you only have trJ I""~~~==~ I you are looking away from It, :;j:;lllnl dir'('c!OI' 11Il(, '1'UII1 Inulllllll
clubs lind individuals. To enter, Sludent Council. 'This is the I The propcsed lake would be ~ side of Lewis and Clark Lakc. register onCe. MARKETS 3. Hold the cardboard on your as ~laJ.!e rJ\UJlU!-ltlr. tJplIl DfHh It!
contestants ::hculd contact Jean annual summerH-me ,"big-name i flood control water-shed prot· Except for two high.ranking 8 shoulder and focus the sun serving as prope!'!. :"mll ager.
Boyd, Winside, be.fore July, 24. band" event sponsored by the coun-j ect.. , . scouts all were Tenderfoot or t~rough the pinhole onto .nother Set c1('.~h.(n('rs lire, Clct H Sharer
", llIHI,\\'UY fl'ut.llnng llw George cil. open, 1.0 Ihe pU,blic, ~ the dance I: In gl\'l,n g" Ill/' 'h,,'Ork a faJr {'hance Second Class scouts on their first Buys Registered Angus (Prices in Wayne Tuesday a.m.) ploce of white cardboard or pa- and Tom In~hum wi the. following

Nt'ISOlI S!l(I\\S. rides and conce:;- will be held m Rice auditoriuim of Sllc('('C'(Jmg, .Barbee saId sever· extended camping tour. Arnold Siefken, Wayne, H'cenl- Oats. $.55 per. sla~(' crew: Ann i Br~ (leubcrg,
Sllltb, \\Jil I){' on lhe grllunds at all from 9 p m. to 1 a.m, Garber play- al q I'stlons stili !lad 10 be an- They hiked about six miles ly purchnspd tWiJ Aht'rdcpn·Angus Cream .56 This will reflect Ihe sun's image Kar1en Chrlalen6cn,! Jud , Weible,
t"",·s, "11 hl'rl' las' ,,,o,,n,,,. too, swer"d. s"ch 's Is Iller: :n~ug~, ;nlo tbe camping .It. al the bull, Irnm K"nneth 11,,[1. Jr, Han, He",. lb. .06 on (h,' ""l'dboal'd where you ean Ilrll~ lIkkerson" llvo".cbtclner

It • I water ~\'IJI!abl(' to. SUppOi t ~llth a moulh of ·the Devil's Nes.t dolph. Cocks, lb. .04 view it wHhouL eye damage andl Don Mcrrrlma Ll, ~Ibg will
. ' IbOdY (II water; Will the SOlI hold Creek Frida s ent Sat~rday --~---._--~~- Remem~cr, this is t.he only safe be,,;fupervjti~(1 by ~ll ~ .lor.Classroom Behavior Attends BQP,tlst Assembly water and are l\rcpss rOa(,lS Hvada,' working c:om:~ssPand map, prob- way to VJeW the eclipse. f'uc In~lla~l1 ,is i har c or cos.

L('\\is, Wayne, attended the ble. . lems, then hiked another six • tUllJcs and Norma I.' agd n,".' huh'W ksll0P If''n'''''essful I 8nptIst Assembly at, If the lake {'an. quaILly as .3 miles or so Sunciay to the Mil· C S 'y Q . stylt".l !or ~~"", .".'·['t'n Lake, Wise., last week. She [recreatiOnal reserv01,r, Federal a,' ,d ler Creek r'ecreatian area whe,re enSU5 urve uestlons ' ." , 1
~! Pjublici1.y ,(:@ll1m :1.,lCC. ,jm,.cm )cnl.", i Iwas a" "delegate, to the natioinal will aLSO, be asked In corn." P et",',n

g
'parents met them with cars., '$,' ','Questhlm~; on families" plll'ns "to are Hazel ~JPilli, G 'r'rri Cq~y.e,II andC()'I;l[~I~~~~ll~~[I~:\~le~'t~~l"lt;;~C~e;;on~; Se~ior High C~.~f~rence there. ~~.k~_'~~_~~_.~~ . Making the trip w"ere Bob 'w;i~~t. , buy au os, houses and major Dorothy Ley," i i;

of students \\110 l'omplcted a -- -~- - - - ,._~',..... Neal Roru:ke, the new, ra,~,.fig : household appliances w.lllbo Hskcd ., i" 'j',',
workshop in daSSl'O,~m be,llaV,lOr I ,p, "'. '. 'scouts, Ke,lth Rohrke, RICk 'Har- ! in addition to regular monthly in- I
at Wa\ Ill' Sta\{' last ~vl'elc. rington, Bill Meyer, Bruce Pflue- quiries on employment and u~m- Nftrmal Scho ;1 Pidnic

Oul 'of Ill{' l'o1l1plex problems of ger, Mike DeB?w and F,red Ncther- ployment in lhe Census Bureau's T ' 1
pupil IwlHl\ 101' ('nH~rRed this ire· da, accOInp.amcd by (,eorge De- Currl'nt Population Survey being L I "d.' I"
qllPnl ('()ll\l1lt'llL: "'1'11(' most lmpor· Bow and Dick Manley. conducted nexl w('ck, Se~ledu e In Aug sf
Ian! 1111110: Wl' Il'ilrl1cd was know- Twenty Boy ~couts of Troop 175 Families included in the current' I
in.t.: 1)1Ir~l'I\"l'S bl'\ler" and Leader Richard Maurer, at- survey hel'e arc scientiCically.chos. 11t1l' annulal .N('I,~a~kn Normal

tendf'd Camp gagle, Frcmont,,last en to provide a represenlative ICollege ah~mm fi,cme "Will be
week sample o{ the nalion's jJupuIa'tion. Au~:. '1 Ht 112 noon! at t e Wayne

Boys attending were Steve Hall, • ~(jllnlY public Po ,er D ;~tl'iet 0(.
Tommy Kan-l, ii,flhnie Seymour, I flce

David an,d Mark Ellis, Terry Ellis, I Establ.osh Goodw.'11 Al ni and gues's are asked to
Scott Simmer, Charles Wendt, brin~mll ba~ket i ~ch . nd tahie
Barry Biltoft, Danny Pokett, Steve service, acc1!)rding ; Ral h Crock.
~:~~,~~l,n, Er:~ou~{'d(~~t~~~d, L~~~~~ Collection Box Here ell" sccretary, I
Brown, Dave Jenspn. Carl Matson,
Brad Schulte, Glen Teeter, Steve
Kraemaer.

I

A large group of parents at·
lended I.he Order of the Arrow
ceremony Wedn?sday night. The
four boys reCCJVlllg the award
were Steve Carman, L a v ern

I
Brown, Doug Ritze and David
Brown.

Otlwr members of the troop qual
'I ified for various merit badges., .
McLean Girl Recipient

Of WCPPD Scholarship

Tile ttwo\'\' Il'c!U\'('S were present-
ed . of I.he Nebraska

. Instil ute, headed by
Dr, T I'. Kl'llSh, institute director.
II\' ilnd [\V(' associ aLes in the in
stltU!l' also conducted t\\'o similar
st'~:S\l1n" at ulher colleges in Ne
braska.

Saul Dr. Krush of the' Wayne
class. "This ('{'rtainly is a lively
group. eagel" and responsive."

!)(>an i\l('rriman added his plau
{!!Is: "These people couldn't stop
talking, l'H'n at the coffee break. I
TIH'v li\'l'd with th(' subject 24
hou;'s a clay."

In addition to hearing and di5~US'

sing the psychological bases of
Iwhavlor. the class members tra
dec! countless practieal ideas "I
had such and such a problem.
How would you handle it?"



gran late~

su,ar
10-lb, $l~,9
bag I

CASH i NI,~HT

DRA~I~G
In Ou~' StJre

Thursda~ $ight
for $350.00

I

Ib.39c

2for 15C

fge. bag

10: 49c
2.b•.35c

Wimmer's

franks
2b~~ 79c

ground beef
$1 17

3lbs.

nice size slicing

cucumbers

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

PRICED TO SELL

Washington

bing cherries

fresh Calif.

peaches
sweet crisp

carrots

golden ripe

LB, 10c
bananas

red potatoes
-----------:-

Snider's
catsup

Sta Flo
spray starch

160L 49C ~,'l':",,,_,_c,-
if:i r.tAt< Northem

Vel liquid 'HIF""'~:v-.~~~~J2' Waxlex
5 6

Thank You ~-
22

... c, -s:. '~.
VA> cherry pie mix ~

~-:;~29c
6-12 Insect ,Repellent

5·"", spray, reg. $1,19 89c

Anocin, 100'5
Reg, $1,25 98c

,Glycerin Suppositories
Reg, 79c, 49c

WiteMinerolOil
Worihmore, Pint, Reg. 49c 35c

Sav.Mar

Reg. 29c

Tissue
CLEANSING

10 rolls

4 for59c

To $1.00

Straw Hats

FRENCH TOUCH

Reg, asc 49c
NEW MATEY 69

Reg, $1,00 C

'~ Y2Price~on Vitamins
ond:M,nerolsRoom Deodorant, Amora·,y $,1,.19. v.al., 79c, ' " ..Aytinal, 011 sizes

Rubbing Alcohol,pint ... ~e~',6~c,49c 010 ;:~~~J.~:::~SiZes

5 ,I.' I 'T th t ' Reg.~~c 4'nOloVifolMulthivol•mOiler s 00 Mas e . ' , ... ,.:71: 'Solution for children,

Snt~ker'sMou~~~s•...~~'i':~,; ..,>":,c' i~ints '.. .-

Sav~MorrQr~.I, In~.
. FR:EEPICK~UP AND DELIVERY OF Ai.L PRESORIPTIONS

.1022 Main ! . , Ph,one 375-1444

z
~ I'~ :,V i':I!"~~~r~{[lt;,1(ii:!;!

The Wayne {Nebr.) Hera, Wednesday, ~uly 17, 1963 rson, Dll\:'id Krllf'mer :HId MI'. and I·Chambl~I'lain. \\'(~nl horne Mond.DY ISh~ve. Monte, ~r(JI,nltly <Hul ,Judy. home to hell> Kllrcn l~clcbl'lItO ho\, gr(ln. Mrs. Al\lln /\nd(~I'KUI1 nm Mrs. M.yron nlkc' n'ntJ-,."(I;ml1y;'"

I
Mrs I"rJtz l(ramTler- and family. after spending three weeks with Mrs. W{!!I G:lrHts, MI's. Ho)'(,! hll'lhday. Jean Burns remained Lo Gnll. Minneapolis, I~vcnlng g\leNt Mrs. &tory Ii" Ik" Jilt) and'I'Juno,

T, ,he W \ Hera'ld Sunday evening ~ue~ts in the Ar· their grandmother. Mrs. Will,iS !Uoydscn ;.Ind 'I\1r~. C!l.ln'nC(~ nah)· spend the week. WCf(,\ Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Jolm.llo }\L1,ro8d,.B.h,1nnlC, 'p.',llaln ck. E,~~.,l,:",.,',.""n.d,'ayne vid Peterson home werl' Mr. and Johnson. ' quist. ,Janis and .Julie WnIHn spent and I\h's: VCl'nclil Petcrson an
Mr~. Art .Johnson. Saturday, supper gucsts in the Wednesday aflernoon guests in l;'riday in the Mrs. W)'l11ore Wal· daughl.cnl, . Mr. ~nd M, 8, Ar ~ld [/'~~l~ck;.:

Sorvlng Northeast Nebraska's Grel' Farming Area Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Vandell and Meredith Johnson home were Mr. the Vern CUI'lson hOIlH! Wl,:'n1 Mrs. lin ,home. Sunduy dinner ~ucHt~ In the DOl Mr, nnjj Mra. Leo ook' imel. tal~l.
- ---.--.------,---------- l\-fr. 'and Mra. Ivan Clurk had din- and Mrs. Willis Johnson. Mr. and Emilia Norb~rg:, and Ina, Randy Mr and MrH Bill Garvin and [DDhlqUist hom(l Wl're Mr, and Mrs )y, Norfolk,', d M', ' ,nnd ,I. M~',

lIer Saturday evening at the Fla- Mrs. Fl.oyd Sullivan and Mr. and SnodJ,(J'uss. rllOk Cnrlson, IIn:l.l'! ramll)' were ~lIcsts Cor a bal'bccur Clrnen{'(' Dahlqnlst nnd Harris. Herbert, 'Schw n~t, cro."vllUiori·'"First Place Winner mingo and lat(!r nttimded the rllces Mrs. Norman Sullivan and fami- and Minnie. In the DaIt· Pearson home Mrs Ola£ Nelson, Mrs, Georgi tho Mr/!. Minnie Kr UIO' hol1'\o' SUfI
at Sodrack. ly. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Le:!tsman Mrs Alex Bro\\n and Grct:CS and Vollcrs. Mrs: Arvid Petorson day CY~nJIIR i hOllo df MAttJoriel'1l,&e l Sunday dinner gu<>sfs in the Veri Tuesday evening guests ,n the and daught.er, Denvejr, nnd Charles Mrs. Chuck Herbert and Joni spent IMfR. Ed Cnl'lRon ond Mfa. otell blrthdalY.' ,

19 . 6
' 2 N AT ION A L ~'E'D118°R13A Carlson hom(~ wel·e MI'. and Mrs. Henry Weseloh home, Wayne, were Lessnl'an, Dalton. !'irlent last week Wednesday and Thurft!lIY in the l\(ugnuson wore Friday oftcrnool , lh\ and M : Du In I.uln~ , nnd

~
.L IA S C Tl N w. W. Hl'nkt'l and daughters, Mr. Mrs. CaJvin McAUistcr and daugh- in thd James Hank hom(~. The Harold Gunnerson home. IRucsts in the Rev. S. F:. PetersOI (ninUy SPlint Satnl'lny nttbrnllon'

I}->I Innd J\Irs. William Henkel, Nor- ter, Dctroit, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanks and their guests visited 1\11'. and Mrs. Sid Wisncss rome. with hls moth 11', M I. LlO)/I~LUhr.I'
i '·jil.i'·jidl§l+b!WJ':'UI' folk, Mr. and Mrt-:. Herman Krae· Edwards, Linda and Kevin, Dalbi· last Wednesday evening in the spent the weekend in the Harold Wl~dne!<c1ny suppel' Auellll!l In U1. NO,rlolk, Mark staye to 8

P
O,' 'd,.f1Y"

! mer, David Kraemer and Mr. and ven, Cahf., Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Marvin Nelson home. Gunnerson home, LaVol'l1 Nelson home. Dixon, WR eral-days with hiR,' grandIn thcr.
NATIONAL EDITORIAL IMrs_ F,;itz Kraemer and family. Dangberg and Joyee, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Emilia Norberg and Ina. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson MI'S, Ml1ll(~ Nelson. t .Mr, Dnd M's, G rRo 'Wiltlor, ,

ASSOCIATION CONTEST I George Lippolt, Mrs. Fred Dang, Minneapolis, spen't Monday to and daughters were Sunday eve· I Geneva Sullivan. Mrs. Ton Mr. and Mn. Carl' ann and,flun.

Soc,-ely berg and family and Mr. and Mrs, Thursd~y in the ·Frank Carlson ning guests in the MC!redith JOIU}-I Stockel1l, Mrs. Jerry l\1arUndal Uy WClf,e dinn r ".""" ts I,n the,_' Mrs.,
il0~I;street Wayne Nebraska Phon(' 375.260n, '. • • Milton Johnson and family. home. -Tuesday- evening 'guests in son home. lind Millit1 Nelson were Thllrsdll Elmer Epp h Ime, IcndersO:O, "alit
- ---,-~-- ---~--+-----,--------. --- G Id Mr and Mrs Deo 150m were the Carlson home in honor of Clara Johnson. Mrs. Roy John· afternoon luncheon guests in th \ Sunday. Mrs, Ep,p ,Is Mr. ~ Mann's
!':MlulJll"I,,'d I" III;". a n"wMltl,p"r puhlltlhf'r1 w'J"ldy by 1\'\1'".•~"lrJo;'luel I o. en Rule Club Sundiy dinner a'nd lunch guests in Mrs Emilia Norberg and Ina son and Mrs.. Wymore Wallin Ilvan Clark home., ~ sister. ~
F. ('rllfJl'" ""!"r"<j III tl, .. I")·~!orfl':l' III \\·"rllll. :\"ehl·".~ltll. aM ''''''ourJ dnH~ I Golden Hule Clu~ lllet Thursday th E' L hAlt " d 5 d 'M',' 11.1 I II ' Is" I S d I' 't ' t, M d'l GI ' I
!;'"ll ,,,,,,1"1 r~,·t\lrll '·oHIIII{" (IUIll"Il"I<'l>d. (''';py tllu"'l he ",ubnlltt"rJ by :\101}' afternoon ill the Dill Stallinghome. e riC arson orne. erooon were Ran V no grlss, m· were ,j.' ant ay a ernoon gues Ih un ny (lOner CliOS S In 1 r, an II S. '01 Reeves' an<
:III}' Hf["I'tlnOll TIl(' artp) noon was spent making guest was LeRoy Clark, Wayne. neap9!1s, Mr, and ~rs. Wallace the George Anderson home. Wallace i\'lag:nuson home was Mrs!. Mallnd,a l Mr.. Joh ,Mann, Elec.
- t Irrod n QIllh5 JHlT.Iej,J W :'o[urflh puppet~ and selah books for hos DeVee. Todd and Stace Koester I Anderson. and family, Mr. and Tuesday evening guests in the Wymore Wallin. Afternoon gUC'1 tr,a, Tex., sp I1t MIVel'al d,O,-Y8 In

.-- :\lllllflging Edtlor Ilrlv"lllfltng" nlunllg,>r [Pltals 1\1ls Enm Kraemer won were Tuesday overmght guests 10 ~rs. AlVin Anderson and fam· Raymond Erickson home were Mr. was Mrs. Albin Peterson, , the Carl Mn n ho 0,

~'1'~-\\""-"~"---' ~--- the door prtz( August hostess the Deo d!soMm hom
K

h k lIy, Mr. and Mr~. Harlen And· and h~tlrs. Kedith Erickson and Put~ilPearson wlnsLo, Snturd,' , Ch'rr. and rI. loyd ROhhotk.,
H,~i/:)llol I::;: ~,Ii,",!,. f~Jll~'~~~ ':H 1\1,:~U~;C{,~;re~1 11;;,': ~;J~: Will be Mrs Wilbul Bakel Mr an rs elt Clar son, eno" and family, Mr. and daug ers an Mr. and Mrs. Ken· ovcrmg 1t guest 0 1I1( a Mnrt .' CiSlO, ret rned to th.lr.l m., 111,\1111) Wo n' W If Club Newman Grove, were Thursday Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Mr. and neth Erickson and Kevin. dale in the .Jerry Martindale hom. Wedn••day orni" aft.r stMnd..·

. I w
me

s we allre ('I h I W d overflight guests III the .rIm Clark I Mrs Clayton Anderson and fam· Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Reith joined Rill Browning and Beverly Benso, ',Inu .two we. , wi h hi, mothem:,

I
om<>n seale u me e ' .• - . N S d . M M h

:'Ii.·,,,"pnprr "f tbf' (lty of Waynr, th~ Cou:nty /ll'sday aflPrnooll JI1 the Ivar An son home lIy, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koch a gro,up. Sun~ay at GavlO S Pomt ~rfol1(, were un ay evenln' rI., Itt Ro ke~ J

___~~t \~~'~~~~~~(N..br~~k~" derson horne Tell members an Guests Thursday evenmg 111 thel8nd family, Mr. and M'l). Art for PICI1lC dtnner, " _.' guests. I Mr. 'and l\'r.!l. Hf.bert l~le,tchDr.
"'ITUSCnJl"rJON ItATI1l~ Iswered loll eall A Plo\('rb I En jMlke Rewmkel home to help Lmda Anderson, ern and Earl, and Mr. Rev. and rti~rs. Don Myers spe~lt I Brookings, S. )., Mr. Ircnc,I'jel,ch.

111 , ,dILl" J!IXOll J lilJPI!on (umlng:, Slant(Jll nn(J l'.1u{jlsoll IJOy Obsprv1Ilg' The September celebrate her second bIrthday were and Mrs. Vern Coil rison and Monday evemng to .Wednesday In I H 'k- I er 8n~ Mr: an.d Mrs. _J" ohnny

:J ,':'11:: ~ lI"IJ<',t~, ~t{;~:~'(!1~ l ~l;: 1JI~"~'; ~(,,~or~~h;(! :'~IO~j:OI~IO;:~~1~6 $r::~~Jll::~r hostess Will be Mr~ Tony Stock ~rd aJne~r~r~~on::: :~~erss:~::~ f~n;II~Pd Mrs James Hank Mr th~r~1a:~~n Jr~~I~~:t ~~~~. and OS InS, ( ~[aar'::s~nal~~~ utunJ':Y' dinner a. t
fll",,1 h HIIlt.!Je ("pi, hi J Ilc _ ~ ~ I~~~e~I~~ere ..... 111 1)(" 110 August IVollers and famIly Mr and Mrs Iand Mrs' Elray Hank and fa'n1JlY9

Suzann, Omara spent Saturday Mrs. Hans N.-lIlli. entertained at
Derald Jensen and famIly, Ted Mr and Mrs Bernard Pehrson Iand Sunday In the Fred Salmon Mrs. Emma Bauermeister, Mr$. a brUhch at her homo Monda)'

Lh and Al Rewmkel and Mr a:nd Mrs Ernest Echten home l\'1arie Puis and Mrs. Art Leu Not. morning, M s, 0 nald VolwillcT I

CONCORD NEWS ~ll~~(';~::au:lII~;~~ Sunday eve ell II kamp spent Saturday evemng In f'riday evenmg guests °m the folk,. visit,ed in the Erwin inrjc~ -Kelly 8, nd To d, CD~rOIl-. Mrs. G~ry
, I the Everett Hank home to observe IDick Stalling home, South ~lOUX Iheme Thursday afternoon. Asm, us and 1erry. Norfolk." Mrs.

I
nll,ng".,", d( ~'~"d'e,rddJa(O c1

h
'a"yr:h aPal'rll'~nr,sC urc es ___ J 1 W ht ~1 G Wltl

" '-L ...... ~is birthday. City, were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stall- Evening guests were Mrs. Ro* . U IUS nc- r, IT I,. eorgc , .
Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe - Phone 584-2135,' suppel In the palk honorm,..l nnd Concordia Lutheran Church ." Randy Snodgrass, Minneapolis, ing imd family and Ernie Reith. Fletchcr, Norfolk, Mrs. Jack Sch~. ler, Mrs. Jdmny Krause, Mrs.

," d W·d ,. " d M Cl'ff 5 II' d' 'hi E 'd Okl : Irerre Fletcl~r a d Mrs. Jerry- ~------.i-----·I wp!commg the new confirmation I (S E Peterson pastor) spent Tuesday an e n~sda} m Mr. an rs. I ta Ing an goal and c Idren, m, a.:, I I 'I'ld

I
d I h th ' V, C'" I' I f 'I M d M J' N I ' ' Sperng Dm ell en ..\11"\_ Edna I1aisch was a Mon- Tuesday afternoon guests in the class memher:- into their 'League., Th~rs ay, Ju y 18: Lut eran e_ ern al son ]1}m~. ami V, r, an r5, 1m e· Mr._ and Mrs. Cad Niemoll, Mr I and Irs obert Fletcher

lid,\' t~lI('\1 In tlw Ronald Fishl'r ,Terry Martindale home wore Mrs. Harold P('~r!'ion and Georgie Vol- jCh,urch Worn.cn, 2:00 p.m. Mr. an,d Mrs. MarVin Draghu II son a,nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Winside ent(lr~ained at .supper la$l Brookings, S.D.,·RP>nt last Wednes:
11<'ln,· IArt Doescher, Doris Nelson, Car- lers were In charge of the pro· I Sun~ay, July 21: ~unday s~h?ol and family, and 1\'11:- a.nd Mrs. -Fred Herrmann an Kelly. and Tuesday.evenmg Mr.. and Mr~. day to MOn~aY m rning: with his

1'<1\101' <I. nd,l\o1rs. C' W, Chell W('I.'(-' 1. 01yn Vollers and Mrs. Ivan Cl.ark. gram. Hosts wcrp Patti pf'arSO,n Iand B~ble c1.a.sses, '9:0ta,m.; diVIne Merle Rubed. and famlly. were I Mr. and M~s. ~rank Mead and Larry Miller and Lon Lynn, An· moth_tl,r, Mrs Irene Flelcher,
gll('st~ in t'ht' Hanalcl l Saturday overnight guests in the alld Pa~sy L1Jhh(~rstf·dt. ~ugust worship. 10,00 a,m. _ Saturday cvelllng gueMs" --!n the I LaRue, Callforma, ~ere Wed~e~. de.rson, T.cx ... Mr" and Mrs. Alfred A Qo.host Ipicni lown Ruppr.r

',"1\)1(,'1' Supper guests. were!K th KI h' M host,S WIll lw Linda Martmdale Weclne!'iday, July 24: Ice crea;m Harold, Burns home to help the da, Y, supper guests 1ft the rtc 1\1111(-'r, wmS,lde, Mr. and Mrs. J. ¢. wa held atJhe M B Irene ,Fletch.
\11' ;llld \Irs Edwin Titgmeyt>r, L\~~n~r~. ll~~~~~ J~l~:o~:r:d son:~ I and Vplclnn Magnuson. Dwight Social, sponsored hy Luther "Lea- h?sts ('C'lebrate their wpdding an· Nelson home. . Pinge!. . ' er tome lhe Fburtl.· GuestB wore:
()It Ii I is ' (:'t I : Johnson and Earl Anderson will q::;ue, Church Lawn, 7:00 p.m. IDlversary. I Tuesday afternoon ~u('sts In the Mr. and Mrs. Dualn Luhr enter- Mr and Mr. W odford South

Mrs. Grace Dawson was a ! ar~rid~ Y'ev~~ing guests in the bc In rharg{' of the program. -- Sunday picnic gu('sts in th(' i ~llh; Nelson home were ~fS. Ce· taln('~ at dinner and supper Su~· Sio~x Center" Bar1 ara"and Connie
J r F th t· th R IK ~ KI h M -- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hasebrook Harold Burns home were Mrs, til Clark, Mrs. l\-Iartha Reith and Iday In honor of her brother and WooQford I~C(, S mmjt· Eloln'e

u'd'F'ho
ur

h guesEy'enn',n e on,- 'dnnM'I' MauscJn °lm,' Wd•.rr' "r. Mrs Harlen Anderson and fami- and Virginia, Norfolk, were Sun- Bessie Isom and Karen, Mr. and 1 Mrs. (.ym6re Wallin. sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Forcsho. 'On oho' rorCIC' Behmer
il 15 er orne. g gues s nil rs. ax ewe an amI y, . . .. . [' . . f '1 N r Ik " •
were Mr!i, Grace Dawson't Mr. IOmaha Iy, Mrs. Clayton Ander!':On and d~y evenlOg guests In the Mike Re- Mrs. Charles Juncl.~ and family. 1 Sun ay afternoon guests 10 the I McElhose a~d ami ~, or 0 , Norfolk, 8t11 Joco ,Pilger, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Titgmeyer, I Tuesday afternoon ruest" in the Shelly. Mrs. LC'Roy Koch and fam" wlIlk,el home. . Mr.. and Mrs. HaBle Isom a~ld I Clarence RaFtede home were Mr., who ar<> Olovmg to SIOUX Falls. and Mrs. -C aries Ronrberg, 011.
Ohio, and Mr, and Mrs. Jack 1,Ierr' Martindale homge W~rt' Mrs. Ily, Mrs. Herman Kraprner and Fnday a.~noon guests In th(' famdy. Mr. and Mr8. Henry RI~'- a~d Tvlrs, Harold Ols?n and ~rs, Other guests were Mr. and Mra. mond, Mr. ,and, Mrs. Johnny
C . ,b II d f, i1y Ke' ,A I I,D h D' N I ( I Mrs Vprl Carlson and fam. lIy were Mrs. E. G. l\'lddleton home to help de.l anC,1 Vel .Jean, JanC't R(,lZ!OIf" ~ora Johnson. WakefIeld. John l\1cElhose. Mr. and Mrs. car.- Krause Mr~ and Mrs Vernon
~mp, e an arr ' arney. I r oesc. er, Oris e son .• :aro- ISatu·rday aft{'J"~oon guests in the Iher observe her hirthday were II Mrs. Fred Schwank and fHmily.! Sunday aft('rnoon guests in thc 101 McElhose and Lori Lynn, Behme; Ric ard' immy and Jon.'
~alLJ,I~da~ ov(:r~lgh,t gUCS~S JOllyn Vollers and Mr.s. Ivan Clark., I-Fritz KracmN hom,E' to help the Mrs, Ed Carlson, Lela Tuttle, Ha- PJ(~rce Afternoon guc?ts \\'('re ~'Ir II Frank Carlson. home were l\'lr.lcreightGln, and Mrs. Lloyd Luhr, ' tt, _ ,

tIl( h( Ilrltth KlaU5(~ home werc I Mr. and Mrs. A:t Johnson a.nd jhostC'ss celphrat(' !H~r birthday. zel Bruggman, Laurel, Mrs. Ivan and Mrs, Leonard Gumn and fam- and Mrs. ArVid Peterson, Mrs. Norfolk. ' ' ,
\I, ,',Hld ,"~rs .. ,_ .lIalold JO,hnSOn Mr. and 1\1rs. Dav}d Johnson V:l~I' I M.ary Ka, Y D.nn.n Y and Jodene Clark, Mrs. R.Ud01Ph swanson'l.ilY, Hartington and M,r. ami Mrs, otena, Magnuson, Mrs. Delia Pear- Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jochcns and Mrs. John Gru.~ an.d chUdren,
.lllll .\1J.m. Sa~' City. l~., , ted ~eo.n J~hnson 111 .the WakefIeld I Nelson sPf'nt' TllP~da~ after~oon in Mrs. Esther Hogle, Mrs. Fred ~la- i Evered Burns. I~'{]n and Mr. and. Mrs. Wallace ILiz, Dall?s Center, Ia., spent the Alta~('na, Ca if., MI~' T. L.,Cur!ey ,

:\11, dnd !'tIIS, DeWnjnc.Klausen hospItal Fnday cvemng where helth E .( J h h thes, Mrs. E. E. Fisher. Evenmg: Sandra Anderson was a Thurs- Anderson and family. w<>('k<>ndm the Ezra Jochens home HerJVo~, anI Mrs William KelltJ)
;1.fHI· \on spt'nt Wednesday 10 th(' had, an app('ndeetomy. ~ _d

ver
1 0 ~~~n orne. I h guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken- day ovcrnighl guest III the :'vII'S Tuesday morning guests in the' in honor of his bil'thday. Suml4y amI chlldre weI' dInner ~uestli

!\"f1!H'lh KlausPIl hum('.. BIII:y Johnson spent Wednesday ,e:uesCtsn7~\ah~ ~o~r~~~~son un~o~~ neth Klau:-en. Morning guests were, N. O. Andcrson home, Wayne. IArv!(~ Pet('rson home were. Mrs.' a pienic supper was held. Guests Thursdny OCf:S' enevlcvc orne·
Ill'. and Mrs, DeWayne Klausen overmght and Thursday with hlSlwerf' ]\'1rs. Ella Olsen, Clara John- Mr. and Mrs. Vorke Nelson. ~ -'.M~. a,nd M.rs. Harold Burns a.ndlEmJiIU Norberg and Ina, Mtnneap-Iwer<> Mr..and ~rs. H. C. Falk, roy. ~r~. IInZCI~IIaIOd ~:(rnfY'

:I.nd son spent W<>dnesc!ay In 1Ilf' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ison,. Mrs. WymorE' Wallin. and Laurel. . i famllv . W("·p Monday .cw'nmr olis, and Hazel Carlson. After- Mrs_ Ha~llC Prince, ~r. and M115. spent Fn<1o niglt un un ay
hl'fltH'111 Klausen home. ,Johnson.) 1\11':'1 George Anderson. Mrs. Clavin McAllister and ~ guests m the Mrs. BI'('sslc I.<;om noon guests were Mrs. Anna Ny· Harold I' alk and family, Mr. alut. with, Mrs. omer y. •

Fnday <,_"pning guesls in til(' I Wednesday SUPPN guests in the f MI'. and 1\Irs. Waldo Johnson daughter, Detroit, ~r. and M.rs. I, - -
~('rHH'th Klauspn home w('re ~r. Verle Carlson home were Mr. Wasull, wPre TUf'"day afternoon Arthur E.dwards, Linda and Kev- I WI,-Re,ertlft,'
dnd .\lrs. J\lax Jewcl! and family. ~nd ·Mrs. Lanny Hoogner and fam- g\lPsts in til(' TIo,\" .Johnson home. in, Dalblven, CaliL, ~ere Sun- ! Wgla 10 £lm(e
Olllaha Ily, MartHl H{)(;lgner. D('an Sor<>n I-l<lrold and ('nlleen fILI.nlley. ~:rPhaf~:;~~:;~ 9

h
u:::. In the Ru· ~~~~!!!!!!!I!!!I!l!!tI!!!!!!!Ii!

Mrs, Bilger Pearson. Mr. and I Cedar Farm
~,i::~' ai,~(~ll~l(~~" An(~~:',~~ an~eft~,I;~~~: thick sliced

I and Mrs. Otelia Magnuson were I b
i visitors in the Frank Carlson home I "con
1 Sunday afternoon. I '&II

Mrs. Emelia Norberg and daugh-

I
tel' Aina, and Randy Snodgrass, 2-lb. 89
Minneapolis, wer(' vif\tors in, t~.~ b 'C

I Franl< Carlson home from Monday I)X -

i until Thursday.
! Mrs. Emelia Norberg and Ina.
Minneapolis. and Hazel Carlson

i called in the Edwin Forsberg. Le
; Roy Johnson and Arvid Peterson

I
homes 'T'uesday morning.

Guests in the Frank Carlson
home Tuesday eve,nrng were Mr .

I

and Mrs. Arthur A,nrlerson, M,r.
and Mrs. Wallace Ar.':lerson and
family. Mr, and Mrs. Harlin An·

I ;;:~~~'M~~·a~~~M~;s'C~~~:~nA;~~

I

derson and dau~hterr, Mr. and
Mr'E. l .. Ro'l K"~t.. s-d family,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlso,n and
I family and Mr. ar:! Mrs. Ken-

nelh Al"derson.
I Mrs. Emelia Norberg and
! Ina. Minneapolis, Frank Carlson II

1 and daughfprs were luncheon
i ){uests in tIl(' Vern CarJ!:'.on home
i Mrs. Velmer Anderson and i
,Mrs. Gary Don Salmon of Wake-

I

field were visitors in tre Frank
Carlsqn home W~dnesday evenin~.

Sunday supper guestf in the Ver
Idel Erwin home were Mr. and Mrs.

I
?ean Pearson and family, Hart
IIlgton.

I M~~\'T;~~~~a~a~~:~~~ ~:~d M~ny~ I

I
nard and Diane Magnuson were
Sunday dinner guests- in the Glenn

j \1:lf1n11S0n home.

I

Mr:'. Clarencc Tuttle, Mrs
Thomas Erwin and Mrs. Glenn
Magnuson visited Elmer Nelson

IThursday in a Sioux City hospital.

I

Tuesday callers in the Mrs. Tho
mas Erwin home were Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Johnson, Wasua.

I

Sunday picnic supper guests I
_~~ ~~e~:c:ir~d:i;s :~m~h:n ~:~;
and 'Willard Holdorf were Mr.
and Mrs. Max Holdorf, Mr. and

,Mrs.· Ernest Echtenkam,p, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen Holdorf and
family, Mr. and Mrs. V\fillard
Holdorf and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar H!,ldorf and fami
Iy~ Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook and
daughters, and Mrs. Caroline
Flege.
Mrs. Anna Nygren and Mr_ and

Mrs. Raymond Erickson were Sat~

urday m,orning callers in the
Gereon Allvin home.

Simday 'afternoon guests in' the
Raymond ·Erickson home were Mr.
and Mrs.· LeRoy F. Johnson. •

I,
Mrs,' Alvin 1uderson and GaiL

Minneapolis. spent Monday to
Wednesday in the Raymond Erick
son home. Mrs. Anna Nygren re
turned home with them after
spending fame time in the Erick-
son home.

Mrs. Raymond Bolton. Mrs. Don
rUITY .and Debbie, :Mrs, Ralph

f, '~faar~=~ 'M;~l~:stD~~~~s~d ~~~

l
~s. quarterly ,meeting at Rose

i' HiJrChurcr. Ne\V,man, Grove, Tue,S
day,

Wednesday afternoon guests in

the Raymond Malcolm home tOlL~~~~~~~~1~~~:::::=~=:.==:::...-----_...:.----t--r-1-:1:::;i:k;~help the hostess observe her-
pirthday were Mrs. Harold Bw;ns~-
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TEXON CLUB '~~f~ I '

gl~~~~f' I

Sl'fCI"L

. 299

ButcherUnen

LUNCH~ON r--.<lCL::'ii
SET

AlL SI21S
AND POTIIICIES

MOl.p,tcher
!·120z.C1mu

SPECIAL

229

SlRells

9 PIECE

REFRESHMENT SIT·
Reg. $3.29

FIRST AID FEATURES
L25 OACITRACIN OINTMENT '(,oLube 2 lor 1.2
.09 CUT'n SCRATCH CREAM 1 oz. l,be 2 lor .6

1.39 CUT 'n SCRATCN SPRAY 3oz.. .98
.39 100lNE 7JNCTURE ; 1 oz. 2 lor .3
.33 MERCOROCNROME I oz. ,25
.49 MERTHIOLATE ITinel,,,) 1oz. 2 lor ,4

t25 HEOMYCIN SULFATE OIHTMEHT % oz, 2 lor 1.2

~ITAMINS &TONICS
2110r1.9

1.79
2for 2.
21ort!

i3095

NUCIN TABlETS
V1TANIH 8-2
·YrrAMIN IHl
VITANIH 8-12

.65

.29

.59

.49

.65

.49

.65

.79

M<K,,;"n FLUORIDE
.59 TOOTHPASTE

210r.59 Ei.•
i "59 .....
.49 ~:::II~~ 1::~U:~~'I~~~,~Fb~~:~~:

2 lor .4511--::'~::,6':::'1::"...:2::",:,3::.::::~..::5::.3=-~+__-r--:--:-__-t..
2 lor .37 SllOlI.

~ ::; :i~ ALARM CLOCK SUNGLASSES
2 lor .55 .''''~W''''''.e'.I, r:\.,:"~2for'.63 [uylnrllddili. ... VU~

2 lor .63 .od ••m...-:j:':-- "''''' lUI' '..',
2 IDr .39 2 98• . I ",,' .2 lor .79'......__.... ..,.

~1~~r3:~~ SUMMERTIME SP~CIALS
2 lor 5:49 BD ATHlETE'S FOOT lOTION I 'h 01. 2 lor .9
2 lor .59 :00 ATHlETE'S FODY POWDER 2'/. 01. can 2 lor .6 '
2IDrl.29- U9 AYHlETE'S FOOT SPRAY 501, "rose' 210rl,
2 lor .39 100 OORNToNE IMPROVEO 101, I,be 2 lor 1. I

2 lor .57' '37 CALAMINElOTlDN (plain or Phenolated) '01. 2 lor ,3 '
21Dll.29 1:'9 MAYA INSECY KIllER - H,. WI,01.j8lo501 ••99 ,I2Jor .89 Non toxic. Safe to use around . I

2 for .33 .75 ~8~Q~~{W~in(8il8N~~;:~t RcpeHcn! I% oz. 2 for.7 '
2 lor 1.09 1.10 MOSQUITOHE SPRAY 5od,!!sel .79
2 for .89 Insect repellent. i

'00 POISON IVY CREAM I oz, I,b, 21Dr 1,0 1
2 lor .25 :35 7ARYAN LIP pOMAor 2 lor .3
2 lor ,39 1.10 YARTAN SONTAN CREAM , 0/, I'bo ,'4595: 1

.90 TARTAN SUNTAN lOTION 4 Ol.

'45',
8ez..

100'.
Pint

2·100',·

SPECIAL· SA~INes
AC,.E·DRI For acn~·p,imples, I O~
AlOOLEHE BARY POWOER , oz_
ALBOLENE LIQUID Pure mineral oil, Pint
DOUCHE POWDER for Feminine Hygiene 4 oz•

McKESSON - SYLVANIA
~R~

TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN THIS AREA
".. SYLVANIA DELUXE STEREO

HIGH FIDELITY PHONOGRAPH
WITH AM/FM RADIO

.75 U.C. TABLETS

.50 RUODINO ALCOHOL COMPOoND
1.10 ASPIRIH TWINS - Ad,Il, IS BfJ
Value
.74 ASPIRIH fOR CHILDREN _ TWINS 2· 50's

Value
.45 BORIC ACID CRYSTALS 4 at
.37 BORIC ACID OINTMEHT I 0/, tub,
.05 BORIC ACID POWOER 8 Ol.

.41 CASTOR OIL 201.

.55 CORNREMEO, Yz o.

.03 OENTURI ADHESIVE· ly, oz. tub'
,83 DENTURE CLEANSER . 6lh. 01.
.39 EPSOM SALT Soz.
.19 IBATH-(wilh eyecup) tiOl-
.57 IDROPS (with eyedropper) 1 oz.

3,00 KESSAMIN TA8LETS 96's
5.49· For we~ght Y!'atchers. 180's
.50 MAGHESIA TABLETS -AnlBCld 100',

1.29 M.AGHIX PDWOIS - AnlBCid 0Ol.

..39 MABNIX YARGETS _ Ch'wabl. onl"id 12
.57 MilK Of MAGHESI. ' pint

.1.28 PINOTOL - Household Dislnfect.nt Pint
.BB RoDM OEOOORAHT Q AIR SAHITI2IR '6Yz 0<
.33 ~ACCHARIH. TABlETs I' Bf,. 100',

1.OB I'gf.-1000',
.BB SLEEP TABLETS 15',

An aid to restful sleep,
.25 SOOA M.INT YABlETS _ Antacid
•30 SOOIUM BICARODHATI

'- ,-._.._ -..,1.98 BEEF IROH'_WINE-Tonic ,Pint

US COD I LIVER OI'L CPlflinJ - I prot
2.80 PYlAMIH MUlTIPLE VITAMIH CAPSUlES 100',
1.19 PURSIH!\II iroJl tonic~ 10 o~

7.DB SUprR NIGH POTENCY 100',
~Z:f"t':~:~:~'l CAPSULES .

ut· VITAMIH. A. CAPSULES 25,.oooqnlts!IDO"
4$! 50,000 anlts 100"

UII VITAMIN il 50 mg. 100',
CThiamiriellydrachroride) I··

.':t.5I VIlIMIN C TWINS i·100 mg_ f100'.
Val. {Ascorbic Acidl 1

U8 :~~ceS~~~jt~~inC£~Suh;S !loo's "
,BI YEAST TABlETS IB".,I',1250', 2 for .~

'~~

WllhBallery,
Etrphone&
Leelher
Carryil1iCue

999

6T"";"01 POCKET
RADIO

M<K,,,oD SHAMPOO

I
lor

- - CHILDREN
and Babio,

~~. :~- w;;r'~~d:\\:••:;
Irrltalel!yBI.

@) ,"' 2'" 89CReg.89¢ plasilt

SA~E! &A~E!

16~.th... is be.. 8.utiful..! new!~ECE , *
PATTERN

Soporjor~SlIeI·.senlesf"fDUr

.4Tea5poons .4SerratedDinflerKni'leS
• 4 DilJoer Forks • 4S!Ju~Spoons

GracoIllIJ CiI1W 0:.;'::,"_ STar M,tif

MAll~eY

THE '·INT£RNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

W.I",lOOf BEACH BAG

',II,;" S-zipper p(}ck~t ,"'~''"''-_

169 .-

M.EH·S HANDKERCNIEFS P'g, of 0 .88
fl."" fOOTSOCKS Reg, JS P'g_.f 2 ,n. .59
BOXED STAIIOHERY Reg, 1.00 .79
fEU liP M.ARKERS Re~. 1.70 P.~. of 2 .89
fACIAL TISSUES-,OO sheet, Reg. 2.7 ,,_ 3 IDr .69
~t R,gi. fDlOING SYRINGE - Excellent ,,,Hty. 1.77
Bfit. M,t" mANSION WATCH BANO Re~. 1.50 .79
TOllEllISSUE- 10 Pack - Areal value...,. .99

FA"ORITE TOILETRIES
.DD CREAM OEOOORANT 2 oz. jar 2 10r .~9*

1.00 PERSONAL SPRAY DEODORANT SOL 2 lor 1. 0*
.09 ROlL·ON DEODORANT llf4oz. 2 lor ,89"
•79 oLYCERIN , ROSE WATER "' BDl• 2 lor .79"
.,5 lANOLIN COMPO UNO tal. tube 2 for .45*

2.90 ROSEMARY BATH OIL PERLES 28's 1.49*
Fourfrallrancesin beauliful
reusable jar for "salin bath" luxury.

1.89 ROSEMARY BEAUTY all MIST 7ol,aerosa1 2lor 1.69*'
After·bath spray lor dry skin.

,1.00 ROSEMARY OIUE lOTION Pint 2lor 1.00*
1.79 ROSEMARY OUDOLE OAYH lIOOIO Quart .90"
1.70 ROSEMARY OUi81E OATN POWOER 4az. .90"
1,00 ROSEMARY CASTilE SHAMPOO Pint 210r 1.00
2,00 ROSIMAaY colo CREAM 14 oz. jar. 1.19"
2.00 ROSEMARY COlOCNE 60l. 1.00"
2.00 ROSEMARY SPRAY COLOGNE 20z. 1.19"
1.00 ROSEMARY CREAM NAIR RINSE Pint 2 lor 1.00*
Ho ROSEMARY DUSTING POWDER \wilh " .. ,fj 8 oz. 1.49"
1.8B ROSEMARY NAIR SPRAY 14ol.aerosol 2 lor 1.69*

.BO ROSE~ASY HANO CREAM. GOl,jar 2 lor .98*
,,9 ROSEMARY NAil ENAMEL REMDVER 40l. 2 lor .49*

Enriched with lanolin.

1.00 ,~o~E~~~"1:s~l~~oga~l~ ~G.G Pint 2 lor 1.00
.79 ROSEMARY ,TALC - Hew lCoz,'can .45"

1,78 SOOTHE SKIN TWINS 2•8oz. Plastic 1.19*
~~~se l~E~~Rfc~i.nUl:~R~~~oUon, 1 lb. can .87*

MEN'S TOILETRIES
1.00 AfTER SHAVE 10TlDN 3.9 oz, 2 lor 1.00*
1.00 CREAM NAIR TONIC - Hew 0oz. 2 lor tOO"

Relieves dryness, Removes loose dandrUff. 1 j.29
.09 NAIRTONE ROSE NAIR Oil 8 oz. 2 lor .69" _ .39
.50 SNAVING lOTION , oz, 2 lor .50" _ .79
•09 SUPER FOAM SNAVE 5'/, oz. 2 lor .89 __09

Regular or menthol. Rich, foa\flY. 1.30r--------'"':----- .,I_Val" LIQUID SWEETEHER TWINS· 2.25 co,
-' .69 MINERAL OIL {Heavy) Pinl
• ,9B MEDICATIO OIHTMEHT 'or HEM.ORRHOIDS 1Ol.

_1.1B MEDICATEO SUPPOSIIORIES 12',
for HE~DRRHOIDS

State Uulver:;ity, Ames, b .• with
a Bachelor of Science Degree.
lie is presently engugcd in farm·
Ing.

A (all wedding is being plan·
ned.

we.. Ill"rrlod ot lhe Snlc", t:\llhcr""IW.~~'lb~~lIi_. ,\Vlik~riold.fO.llIiwlllC. '

nn chureh July 12 01 I o'clock. " w""dln.Irlp t9Vollow'-.Parkl::===::======:-r::±~~~~j:-j::::::I'oslor lloborl ,V. John.on' per· tho'''u!,le wUl .....ldo DIWlkolleld.
IDrllled the .inglo ring ,.0remODY. • W H·· I·N
Clln.~DD enrr, Emerson. wos. or·~ , ~'ne OSPlta otes
,;amst. -,..------------1 'fhe bride wore a street length Admittl'd: M.·s, H.Jelmnl Gtldl~'

SOCIAL FORECAST dress fashioned in a 5hirl waisl ' ." " ',""', ken, LtlUl'cl: l\tn'l. John Sulllvpn.
.. 'lyle wilh lace Inse,·ts Inlhe sklrl. Jul,V9:, l1I~.o~dltlr~. John/lulU· Wayne: Ilodlloy Klolnback. Wayn.:

- IShe carrIed a bou.Q.Uel of whllo !:f!' ':V~,~no•. _ ttalJaJl~er. K1ltbleen Jo Lynn WillilJm~, WiHIlCI'; Duvld
,. daisies cculcrt.'Cl with .. blue car'- "-<.ati~. ',Tllbs" ,11%, 01., Wayne 'h9s. Williams, Wisner; nl'lull(~)' WII.
Wedn.ld,y, July 17 nation. plt.l. IIams, Witmer; AUClIHt thull. " .

Club 15 Pot Luck Lunch Mrs. James Bottte[son, BcldC'n~ July 10: '''Jr, end Mn, Richard Wa)'nl~; Mj-H. Edolbl'rt, llobl1l'lll, hona Illst wl'tlk to /i1'1 ,tlfr,
Thursd.y, July 18 wus matron of honor, She wore a O~dck.m,. L.urol, e scm, Ryao Lee. Wayne; Mrs, Murtln Ilnl1Slm, CUI" ShIC(' hili f('~l1ru

Happy Homemakers, Mrs. Bel'- blue street leru;th dress and car- 6 Ib5.. 10. oz,; way.ne hOllpltnl. roli; Mrs, Huny Kindvl', Wt.lYnC'Il'i.'inu~,.. (.'~I.I.Y 1.1."~.I}itl1
nard Splittgerber ried a blue and white bouquet. July H.; Mr, ana Mrs. Delbert Dlsmlssec1: Mrs. Huh{,l't Petera IMrs. 1"l'l'd lIlll~l', ~

Jolly 8, Mrs. Henry Rcthwisch ,James Bottlcfson, . Heiden, was Roberls, n son, Sibs, 1" oz., Wayne and duughter, Wayne; Pot l\hll'!lhy, Milll ('ll,', Jun)('s
Immanuel Ladies Aid best man. Ushers wel'e. Donald hospital, . Wllkcfi(~ld; Mrs, Sllrllh J('nklns, ~~I:::'I~~a~(~{lllil'(

Tue.day, July 23 Paulson, Emerson, and Will Stipp, July 10: Mr, and Mrs. KCDAeth Carroll; Ml'N. lIan)' Lcseben:., tll'I't nll'mbl~: Mrfl
GQC, Mrs. Harold Quinn Wakefield. naU, Poneu, I;t dauahter.1Ibs,.10UI' Wayne; Uodncy Kleinbll{"k, Wa.vn~; W', k r ,II M~ nd'
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Marvin Dunk· The bride's mother wore a shoath oz., Wukelield hospital. Jimmy Jens",n, Winside; .Jack! (h~~e.: sit ~'I;r;'."I~· l:lnd

lau dress of beige and n yellow daisy July 1~: Mr, and Mrs. Roa:or Beeson, WiI)'nt'j LlII.lnn Edwnl'ds, IBOb- ·)Wl:I1S. iI/mill
Wednosdav, Julv 24 corsage. Pp.ulli~n. Emerson. a daushtof, 1 Wayne; JQ Lynn Wilhllms, Wilmt'l';- Mr,' i l~ '\'111, "Ilcoll tin

Methodist Honor Circle Break- The groom's mother wore a blue Ibs, 13 Q:l.'1 Wakofleld ho.pltal,. David Williums, Wisnur: DI'IHllcy S ; 1 II. \~, 'k: I I th' ,I
fust, Mrs. Willard Wiltse a.nd white dress with u red carna- ,July 12: MFs, Earlene Egsol. Williams, Wisnl'r; Mrs, John SUIU-I ill;'f;17l'11, lit \ <t on I U ,

• tlOn cotsage. hart, Thurston, a son, 9 Ibs. 10 oz., van and daughter, Wayne; MI's. , '

P h Reception was held in the church Wakefield hospital. Richord liudl-ken lind 8011. LlIIlI'l.l. Mr
l
.nnd Mr .Me: muter,eterson-Bac parlors. Mr. and Mrs, Edwin July 13, Mr. ondMrs. Gary Arm. ""''''", l<'fl 11m" vl.ItIM

Brown were hosts. Peggy Brown strong, Newcastle, a daugh~er, 7 . In. Ihk' ,Ht'IlI'Y ,hO,.10 ond

Weddl"ng Hel·d I"n was in charge of lhe gllest bDO~. Ibs, 7 ox. Wnkellelll hospltoL ISee By The Herald '"Ih I,ll "r {rio", 1·"1,,1,,,. ,
and Sandra Konold. Sioux City, July 15: Mr. and Mrs. Weston Mr" Andrew Nlal. n, MI':, ~ W. EI.
and Denise Anderson, Omaha, ar- Hamilton, Newcastle, a daughter, ' Lind~:p" nlHl' 11'!orml"(!. M'lnhtom.Wakef"leld Fr",day ranged th~ BUts. 7 Ibs., 31/~ oz.; Wakefield hospital. Mr. lind Mrs .. B,ob Schindler lind ('1'\' 'i!'t'll' 1\lI\Jhe01~ ~I(lsbr: sllUdny

, , Mrs. Clai'e,~ce Nelson poured. July 6: Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Lq,Monte dllug:htcr, Hurtmgton. clllll'd Ill~., i ill t1ht !\It's. SI~'lIa CUI hC.tih~ \omo.
Myrna Kay Peterson, daughter Mrss. John }It!ckeus served punch. He,fei, Lawton, la" a daughter. Wcdntsday evening In the lit'nr):1 Dr. a'1d Mri;. A. I Sun".oll I"d

of Mr. and M.rs. Mervin Peterson,l Mrs. Dan Gard.ner cut and served Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel, Dix· Wcsc oh home, Mrs, 'Mlnull' Hoffart, IWil$11, r. were
Wlikefi~ld, and Richard Bach. son Ithe' w('dding cake. on, Ilrc grandparents. Mrs. Alice Mr. lind Mrs, Floyd White, Mar. 1StIPIH~1' t:llt'slli' last Ycdnq, day in
of Mrs. Violet Bach, Wakefield,' The groom is presently employed I-~erfel... is gJ;eat·grandmother. lInsburg, were Saturday aftel'Tloon'thl' II'" n, t-;; (lorn Icy ~I n1l.',1------- ~----------__j---;---... ----- ~ _

for Hw hlind.
Hostesscs WCfe 1I..frs. Robert

Gl'dn, Mrs. gd fir4bb~, Mrs.
Art lIa~el11an. The next meet
i,hg will be 11<.'111 August 11th.

Janis Forbes to Wed
Lonnie Disterhaupt

Mr, and Mrs. Harold (o'orbc5,
Wayne', llnnourJt-c the cng,age
lllt'nt of their daughter, Janis,
und Lonnit· J, Distci'haupt. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Distel'·
haupt. Alkln.~fJn.

Ml~s "'nrhcs was gnuluatt!d
fmlll Wilyne State College. lIer
filll1Ce is a gradunte of Norfolk
.Junior Col!Pg(' and Wayne .Stale
College where he was a member
of Kappa Mu Epsilon. Both
will lellch in the Rosalie Public
School Ihis fall.

All !\uAust wedding is planned.

Three Guests Attend
Groce Evening Circle

l;rl\('(' Lutheran LWML Eve·
ning circle met last Tuesday eve
ning ill the church basement.
ljUI' .... ts wert' Mrs. Allen Beebee,
Mrs. Junior Tesl and Mrs. Ed·
ward ~'lkPr, Mr.~. Cliff Victor
had opening devotions

Mrs. Luwrl'T1ce Utecht present
ed Ihc mi.'isionary topic, "Why
Don'/ W(' !lave ~1()r(' Missionar
ies'."

AUJ-~lIs( h(ls1(>sS(l~ will h ... Mrs
Tlillh.~ Wendt and Mrs. Stanley I

Wps;l'rgHnl, Progl'um COfllI11Ut,""
wJlI Ill' Mrs. L<~st('1' Wacker and
r,]r". L,JlllllP 1I0o:~llc'r

Mrs. I. Longe Announces
D""ghtpr's Engcqement

Mrs, [(;a Longt'. Wayne, an
IVlllnl.'('S the eIll--'.a:-~ement of her
daughil'r. Hogenl'. Moline. Ill.,
III Al1~u!-it K. "etter, son of Mr.
;Ind \1rs Louis Vetter, Calamus,
la

Mis.~ },ollg(' \\,;IS graduated
from Wllynp lIigh School and at
tend€:r! Nebraska State Teachers
College. Wayne. She is employ
er! by ,John Decr(' Company, Mo
line. III.

Mr. Vetter graduated from
Cal'!-lUus High School and Iowa

Bidorbi Meets Tuesdoy
With Mrs. R. Gormley

MI'S H, E. (;orlllley was ho~t

\'S'i to Bifhrhi ('luh Tuesday, Mrs.
\.... prnt·l' .Innkt,. Winside, was a
gill's!. Prn.('s wen! 10 Mrs. Harold
In.L:<lIls and Mrs. Marvin Gunder·
S'ln :!:: lllt'('lin,t.: is wit.h Mrs.
\-Jan'll]

RANCHDUDE

~~.:....:.~ __ .. !C:L_·__. _

~

To k\\\ a . u

Mockingb\rd
s\al'fing . I

'GReGORY PEC~{
~~

om~~HILUP ALFORD' JOHN MEGNA' RUTH WHITE· PAUL FIX
BROCK PETERS· FRAN~RTON' ROSEMARY MURPHY' COLLIN WILCOX

Adult$: '8Sc - Chil.dl'en Under 12 Years Free

Friday thru Sunday
Starts 7:20 Nightly

GAY THEAtRE

THE PULITZER
PRIZE NOVEL
that -has become a
legflnd in its own time
is now a memorable
Motion Picture!

St. Mgry's Gl,lild t"
Serve lit County Fair

At a m(!ctin~ last Wednesday,
St. Mary's Guild memhers dll·
cided to have a food ;stand al
the. Wayne County' Fair, Aug

,8'10. Mr: and MI"/i. Get'uld Pas
pishll were appointed ~('nerElI

chairmen. Other committees
will be named at a luter qntc.

Hcv. l<'ather Klcffman called
nttention to a new l:oJumn in
The True Vokc, ('aIled "The
Que:;.tion 'Box," and it colulUll
In the Dcnv('r Ih'gislcr, en·
titled "Ask and Learn." The
pastor suggested Guild members
keep a serap boo],; of the eol·
umns for future reference in tbe

pax~shlh~b~~~~~, uf the p}ogrum

a sHl'nt auction wa.~ Ill'ld.
Chairmen of th(~ July s('rvfl'lg
group were Mrs. John !,\, Ein
ling and Ml's. Frank Heinl'

~VERYONE'S TALKING ASOVT TtilS GREAT PICTUREI

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY, JULY 19-22

WINNER OF 3 ~ADEMY AWARDS
"BEST ACTOR" - "BEST SCREEN PLAY" - "BEST ART DIRECTION"

Work for 8lind Di~cussed

At Grgce Luthergn Meet
(;racp Lulhl'ran ladies rnf'1

.Jllly 10th F'ortv·six members
unswm'ed roll call and ther(' wer('
two guc.',;ls prescnt. Mrs. Melvin
Utech, president. call1'.'d the
rtll'('tlng to ()l'(!c'r Mrs, IIpr1ry
Tt>mmc had charge of d"volions

I Members voted lo have II whitt'
elephant sail' in Sppl.('mb('r

Mrs Arnold Vablkll,mp and
Mrs. l<~lmer I~:cht.('nkamp spokt,
on Sunday School proji{'c!S and
lnlhSlOn work

Mrs, William Eynon !inlJ'ot!ur
ed Mni, Ahenroth of W~','it POint
She .'ipoke 10 the club on her
vny intiO"resting mission work foJ'
the blind. preparing fingertip
J'('ading mah'rial. Mrs Ahenmth

I owns u brailh'r ,~nd ha)'i for the
Pllst five years d('volNll much of
h('l' lime putting {Jut :lit.eralure

!

$398

BE SUR~ YOU ARE REGISTERED FOR WAYNE'S,

Go
Collegiate ...

CASH DRAWING ~VE~Y TH~RSDAlAT8:00 P.M.

Dra~ing July 1~ for $3.50'
$l!iQoo C:onsolation'Prize i If Not Present

.'. '·i ,:,,', ,~~ :~~::.':, ~ ':c :'.;~'T'l)~,!,:,,,:~~,i,: ';c,,,. ~., ~, ,;'" ,h 'J I.., "I. i, ., "J,~.,

Show Your Stripes ..•

in a SlLupely (;l,l~sic traditional
Ivy Leaguer ... the button~down

!Wil1l1y with long sleeves,

~);:.J;;')(:~l~';,I j~;~~~~;~ll~~tbI~l~\~:ck.
I1\(l'.t popular l',uufluS colors,
Lilli', corn, pink, and linen

abo white.
tbru lB.

F,MI'IIATlCALLy •••

11 tlli.'pcly Classic.

thi~ fall in ont jaunty drip-4ry
O~ford .~trip{'d shirt. Has neat
Ikrnlllda ("ollar, long slcc\lcS
:md can he worn neatly tucked
ill, or ca~lIally Ollt. 'Your choice
(,f Bill'>' eray, Red or Beige
~lrip(·s. Sin's 8 thru 18.

:I~l;:ll;~{~~:~~:~~:~~ic', $398

Presbyterian Women Meet
Tlw Unitt'd 111'I'sbytNillU Wo

IlHm'S A.ssociation rllet Wcdnus
dllY for al] 8.:10 a.m. bl'cnkfollst
with 38 nwmtlPl's prcstmt.

Mrs Hili"., WuulOn had devo
non.., nnd Mrs, Howard Witt ~ave

the progrlllll. This WIlS the lnst
mt~('tlng ulltil September 4.

Hosh's,..;{!!; W{!I'l.! Mrs.' Warren
Sumnwr, Mrs. June .Jonos, Elel1
nor Edwlll"d.~, l\·lr.~, Howard Dia
1110n, MI·s. Louis Baker, Mrs.
Hun H lJavb,,,:uld Mrs. Orvld
( l\~ ('Il,

Altona I-adies Met Fridgy
The AI\onli LlldiHS Aid met

Frid.a..\o', ......ju(y :i, with Mrs. Alvin
Mohlfl'ld und Mrli. Otto Mohl
{pld a.~ host.esses, ScventCl'n
rlll'ndH'l"s and onl' glil'st, Mr.s.
FI,rrt ,t IlolIISl'Il, w~'rt' present..
Pastor [Wehey gave the topil' ,
"Why \"lorry?"

,\rticlt's of clothing to be scwE~d

for I.uI!JI'l"i1J1 World Helicf are to
bl' C'llInpll'l('r! hy AuguHt meeting
Tilt, nt'xl l11l'('tinf.( will he August

, I \\1111 1\lrs Anton Pflu('ger and
1\-1 r~ '\Ir!I'n Pflueger hostesses



WE

fRUIT PIES

~elchade Grape

Drink, ,~ ,1,0~:$1.00

Libby's-303 siz

IPeaches

1
·~, !o~ ,98c

Butte,. Kernel- 03 siz~

CreDm Style or hO;:~KrelOO
Corn , , . ... . ,,1. '

Final iWeek
SHOE C~EARA ~E

All Shoes Drastically Red ced ,

Even More Than Befo e!

Phone 375-3065

1 rack WOMEN'S HEELS , , , , , .$5.00

MEN'S SHOES, , , ,pair $6.00, 2 airs $11.00

DON'S

California Ellierta

PEACHES

17-'b. $179
lug

Southwest Wakefield
(Continued Irom poge 1) Wakfdield Hos~ital

Jackie nnd Debbie Mnl'tinsonll-__!__"'_""_'_"}_~

were gucsts of the Bard sisters Adrnlt!cd: 1\1 '/'I. EV~l~n 1(I,'RUSen,
during the week. Concord,; M(' vin l1nmm, Win-

Several from here were in the sIde; .Jerry .hm, en. te'mel'KOll; "'red
Melvin Hanson home, Emerson, for Plnnttinben::, gnwdon;' WarreD
Salem Couple's club meeting 1"1'1 RrcHRIC't, Wllk 'fleld; 1\\1'8, Itchm
day evening. lIall, Ponell, t eon .Jphnflon, lltmr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Lundahl (.1, KOI\Til'th olt(!'1~8ynl1: Mrs,
spent Monday In the Glenn Lun .To Ann PUU!Sl" , l~nwrHon; F:nl'lcnc
dahl home. RtI~l'lhlll'l, TIIII'Mton! Mrs, Lindo

Mrs. Bertha Anderson Will' II Allen, AUt,t1, ~ rl-l Mnl'"arCit Turn-
Wednesday dinner ~UCBt in th(' l'l', Wnkl'fh'ld, Pt·t<· Snyder, At·
Weldon Mortenson home. ll'n Mrs M raura Armstrong,

Mr, and Mrs. George Jensenl Ncwcasth', I~(wln elson, Wuk(l'
spent Sunday evening with Mr. andl field, Mildred A~le,. Wakcrtcldi
Mrs. Cliff Munson. ' Mrs. Frann l-Iumllto1f', Newcastle.

The Merle Ring fn'mUy waR in' D1!>lni:sst.t\: Irs. M,nrjorlc Wil.
Omaha Sunday for the ci~erama hur, Wnynl': I's,' .ludy Hardin"
and were supper guests In thel and huhy ~il"l, wnke~Clij;,I<cn,ncth
Donald Rockw?1l home; I' Nolle, Wnynl': Mrs, ~mtnll Ji'loldK,

Sunday eveDlng, the Delmar! Ponca; Md'",I] IIn',m Wlntddo'
Glissmans and Bobby Handscns vl~ Mrs, l':velYII 1(lllu$cn' Concord:

~~:n~:d:~eCv~?n~, ~l:,o~ndhOM~,~:i Jerry .lens('n, Emer!lon~ M:rs. net·
Daryl Olson and Sharlce, Si-OUll1 en Hall lind hnhYI·f,1Ir1, llanelli.
City, visited there. LeRoy Lundall, Wn~cfleld.

,~ ~-- - - --1--...._", .,-----

.'

Y2 gol.

49c

CASH NIGHT
DRAWING
THURSDAY

In ,Our Store
(or $350.00

I

LB. 2Sc CALIFORNIA RED, RIPE ICALfFORNfA ELBERTA

2
35 •

TOMjTOES..........u.29c PEACHES........ .... c I
Libbey's Whole Sweet "RESH CREEN eRfSP CREEN I,

Pickles ~~0~•• i~r,49c LmUCE ...::.19c CUCUMBERS """..5c I

ARNIE'~
Just Across from the CollegeJampus t

1034 Main Phone 375- 0

All Flavors

Kool Aid ,~ .Io~ 2Sc

Heinz:. Tomato

Soup, , .~ ,C.D~, 23c
Light, Sweet-303 size

Cherries , , ,2, ~o~ 49c

(PrlclI..ElftClIyethrQSlIfllrday,JU1,ZOlh,11l63)

BUTIER.NUT

Parkav

,Oleo .....

COFFEE
hElIULAR DR DRIP $119
2-lb. Can .....

Mrs. W. Chesshir Dies
Hoskins-Mrs. W. L, Chesshir,

69, former Hoskins resident, died
Saturday in a Norfolk hospital.
Mrs. Chesshir was the former Mar·
tha Maas, Hoskins.

Car~~ Trucks Funerlll S~rvices
RegIstered For Mrs. M. Clark

Glenn A. ~~~~qUjst, Wayne, Planned Thursday
Chev. Pkup P Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

1.. B. McClure, Wayne, Pontiac Clark, 76, arc planned at 3:30 p.m.
Kenneth 1.. Dahl. Wayne, Chev. T h u I' S day at First Methodist
Mary Ellen Davis, Wayne, F'ord hurch, Wayne. Rev. William Sim-

1962. mer will officia1le. Mjrs. Clark
Janet Rae Anderson, Wayne, dicd Monday at Ponca,

Olds. Mary A. Lipp. daughter of Den·
Maria B. Browne, Wayne, Chev. nis and Katherine Lipp, was born
Frieda S. lIahlbeck, Wayne, May 26, 1887 near Allen. She was

Dodge married Jan. 26, 1916 to James C.
1961 Clark at Allen. She resided in the

Verne Sylvanus, Wayne, Chev. Allen area until 1946 when she
Frederic' B. Gibbs, Wayne, Mer. moved to Wayne.

1960 She was preceded in death bY.her
Keith M. Baughn, Wayne, Ford Ihusband In 1936; thr~e sist~s and

1959 four brothers. Saf\'lvors ,.!ncIude

E. Janssen, Wayn(', :is~~~i ~~~.orle~:ie7~:r~'o~:rn~or~
folk, and a number of nieces and
nephews.

, ColerIdge wlis the first to fall 1955
last Tuesday night 13·0 on II two Mnrvin Mcihnck, Hoskins, Buick
hitter by Ray Vrliska. Wayne hud Allen Whitney, Wakefield, Ply-
13 runs on six hUs nnd two cr- mouth
rors, Coleridge had no runs- on 1954
two hits and committed nine CI'- ,J, Wallace Hughes, 'Wayne, Ford
rors.. Vrtiska had 13 strike-oll~S. Pkup

Laurel was the second victim as James Filirbanks or Raymond
Don Meyer gave up, three hits and 'Root, Randolph~ Ford
notched 19 strike·outs into his rcc· 1953
ord. Wayne totaled 13- runs on Mrs, Effie Suber, Wayne. Pac.
seven hits and had two errors. kard
Laurel had two runs on three hits David Myers, Wayne, Olds.
and seven errors. 1950

The most recent victory was Don Harmer, Carroll, GMC Trk
Sunday at South Sioux as Wayne 1949
used SlX runs in the first inning Alvin McMillan. Winside, ehev,
to go on to win 10-3. Jerry Gran· Jerry Baier, Wayne, M.C.
quist was the winning pitcher, giv- •
ing up three runs on three hits,
and Wayne had 10 runs on 8 hits
and committed two errors.

This boosts the Legion's record
to 15 wins against 3 losses, the
last 12 being victories.

There is no better habit than
a monthly savings habit. Some

people ma.ke big money and
spend h- all as they go. Others"

add a monthly payment to
their savings account. In a few
years th.e saver is well fixed.

The spender has not increased

his financial standing, He is
older with less op,portunity. So
be wise-get the Jsavings hab
it_investigate! See how many
ways you can fimt help at • _ .

Wayne .Federal
Savings & loan.Ass'n

305 Main Phone 375-2043

Big Opportunities at

Wayne Federal

Savings & loan Ass'n

Early' Registration

Heavy for Annual

Wayne CC Tourney

~d' Wednesdoy, ~.Iy 17, .196{ ;
I ; •

WayneI' Nebraska I
as an authorized 0
JOHNSON Sea-Horse
Dealer..

c

:

SEE ALL OF THE '63 JOHNS NS
i

JOHNSON MOTORjS
proudly I

ANNOUNCES I

the appointment 0/01.
Coast-to-Coast Stores

Storting Time - 8:00 P.M'
i

Sunday, July 2~
!

We're proud to be your authorize :JOHNSONSea-Horse dealer, We'd like
to take this opport~nity to personally i 'vite YOIl to visit out showroom and get
'acquainte~ with the comple~, ~"mily of 10 Sea.-Horsemodel~. There:. One tha:'s
. sure to sUit yoUr f~Jy;s requirem ta. and-:"budget! It~s our sincere d~slr~

to ''CAter. t+ aU :of, your ,boating' nee~:

The Wayne (Nebr.)

1 - THRILLING RACES t 1

Full Line of RefreshmentJ
I

RACEWAY 'PARK
West on Hiwoy 20

. !

Wayne swimmers came up ,with " . I

their first Ylctory in the BIg 51 E ' p' ,. tlsw,Imming Conference Satur'day rron rove ,..os y
night 11t the local pool, as theY I
dl'lcatcd lIartlngton'l83 (0 53. For Town Team Nine

Diving-girls. 13 under: Lynette I

Heirnes, H; Linda Doring, W; Despite good hitti~g and cxc~l.
Karen Peitz, It. Boys, 12·undcr: lent pitching by Iilank Overm,

Brad Schulte. W; Charles Wendt. WwaDYlnOeurlO't(o Sounned,DYw's.lygnaemefat"oleOdn(Do'W; Randy Heimes, H. Girls, 14-
17: Judy .Jones, W; Linda Weible, score on seven of ]t8 eight hits,
\\I; l)ien Schieffer, H. Bo.ys, 13·15: while Onawa made our of its six
Lavcr~Brown, W; Lonme Pcder· with the help of fou I defensive cr·
!.~n.· H Allan Heimes, II. Boy~, fors on the part OfjWayne in the
16·17: am Addison, W; Denms f t two innings '
Heimes, H; Larry Kalin, H. U~t bat, Wayne' sh ~ed many of

100 meter medley r{"lay-girls, the good points which made the WAYNE TOWN TEAM players, DeWayne Wehrer and Don Goed~
13·under and boys, 12-under: early part of the sdason success- en, left to right, will toke port in the annual All-Star gome to-
Wayne (JoYl'e Kern, Linda Doring, lui but lost the ga~e with defen- night (Wednesday) at Scribner as NE Nebraska League players.
Charles Wendt, Mirky Carlson. slv~ blunders. Gau~el paced the They will ploy the Dodge County AIl-MStors.
Girls, 14-17, and boys. 13-17: visitors with,three hUs. Overin and ._.__..,_.~ ._.. _
Wayne (Linda Kane, Judy Jones, Jordan each had a pair of hits for under: Susan Npwton, B; Linda

M~~'km~~~~n'rr~a"~~Yl~~g~~is, 13 Wayne. 4l) Dot'jng, W; Dianne Brockman, B.
under: Joyce ,Kern, W; Linda Dor- ... Boys, 12·under: Brad Schulte, W;
lng, W; Joyce Eirkoff, II. Boys, Bloomf••eld ',,:'N ••ps ,Joe Mel'riman, W; Mark IIavcrin,
12 under: Charles Wendt ,W; Joe B. Girls, 14-17: Judy Jones, W;
Merriman. W; Bert Lambert, H. Mary .Jane Kern, W; Susan Ncw-
Gids, 14·17, Ltnda Weihle, W; Judy Wayne Sw!mmers lon, B, Bo)'", 1:J~t7, c,,,t Boa(man,
Jones, W; Pat Power, H. Boys, I B; Dennis Haverin, B; LaVerne
13·17: Mark Grein, W; Dick Goe- I F. I E Brown, W, Wayne's annual Open !J'ourna·
dl'n, H; Roger Miller, H. n Ina vent 50-mc-ter free style girls. mc-nt will1Je well attended Sunday

25 meter backcrawl-girls, 13 open dass: .Judy ,Jones, W; Linda if registrations continue as they
under: (tIe) Belinda Power, H, Wayne swimmers went down in Kane. W; Mary Berger, B. have.
and Linda Doring, W; Susan Gate- defeat to Bloomfield 114 points to 100 mckr frep style - boys, 13- So far 104 golfers have ar-
wood, W. Boys, 12·under: Brad 109 points in a meet last Saturday 15: Mark t;rroin, W: Mike HavcI'- ranged starting times with tour.
Schulte. W; ,Joe Merfiman, W; night at Bloomfield. :Wayne led by in, B; ,Kt'lly N{'wtoD, B. Boys. 16- ney chairman Bump Hansen. The
Ricky Soleberg. H. Girls, 14·17: two points until the: final event 17-Davc Noyes. W: Randy Lcmp- field is limited to 140 golfers.
Judy Jones, W: Ann Carlson, H; which was won by )Bloomfield. ke, B; Alden Lewis, W. Anyone desiring to play in the
Susan Gatewood, W. Boys, 13-17: The res.ults as thl!Y placed: 25 trIPter butterfly - boys, 12 tourney is asked to arrange a start-
Dennis Pederson, H; Lavern Dtving-,-girls, 13 under: tie, Lin· under: Rodi MalT, W; Mark Bt~r- ing time with a foursome by
Brown, W; Bernie Burton, H. da Doring, Wayne, and Sus.an New- gel', B; Mark Haverin, B. Boys, Thursday. This can be done by con- Terrance

50 meter freestyle - girls open: ton, Bloomfield; Kathy Skrivan, 13-17-DaVt' No-yl's. W; Ald{'n Lt'\\-'- tading Hansen. Rambler
Judy Jones, W; Linda DQr~ng, W; Bloomfield. Boys, 12 undcr. is, B; Randy Lcmke, B. There will be three prizes in Northeast Nebr. Ins. Agenccy,
Mary Weddingfeld, H. Boys, 12- Charles Wendt, W; Brad Schulte, 100·mctpr fr{'(' s!yl{' !'clay-girls, each flight in addition to the prizes Wayne, Simca
under: Crarles ~ Wendt, W; Joe W, Newton, B. Girls, 14-17: Judy open class: Bloomfield, Boys, J2 in the Championship flight. 1958
Merriman, W; Mark Lambert, H. Jones, W; Ladetta Boatman, B; under: WaVTl{' (J(){' Merriman, • Robert C. Nelson, Wayne, Ram- Mrs. John Grabowski, Minneap-
Boys, 13·17: Dave Noyes, W; La· Diane Brockman, B. Boys, 13-17: Mike Car!s(;n, Brad Schulte, and bIer olis, left Sunday after spending ten

B W L K I" II K t Buookolll B' Curt Boatman ('I I W II I' I" 17' L • T Larry Westerman, Wayo(', Mcr- days with her parenl" Mr. andvern rown, ; arry an, . ur 00 , , ' ,lal"" "'''I,D,",, 0 eglon ourllament "
25 meter breast stroke - boys, B; LaVerne Brown,; W. B!oomli('ld Albert Brader, Wayne, Chev. M~s. Oscar Liedtke. Mrs. Grabow·

12·under: Charles Wendt, W; Swimming-lOa-meter medley re is> Kurt Rethwisch, Carroll, Volks- ski had come to attend the reun.
Micky Carlson, W; Roger Christ· lay; girls, 13 under and boys, 12· Poo.ro.ngs Announced wagen lion of her high school class last
ensen. H. Boys, 13·17: Mark under: Bloomfield. Girls 14·17 and This WeekI's Schedule Kurt Blankemeyer. Wayne, Chev. week. The Liedtkes and Mrs, Gra.
Grein, W; Leroy Heimes, H; Bill boys, 13-17: Bloomfield. l\Iidgds: I Pairings 1'01' the D.istrid 3 1956 Ibowski visited relatives in Ida
Carlson, W. 25-meter free style - girls, 13 Friday--l'lain\'i('\\'. tlll"1'I' ('lass BAmerican L('glOn Junior Storm, Wayne, Chcv. Grove, Ia., lasl Thursday. I!..------~---...,.----.....t-..,_-~..;M':.=-=-::::::_='_

100meter~estyle-boys,13·15: un~r: BevGreenw~l, B; Kathy Sunday-I,y()ns. Ilt'I'I' Ilias~balll't)u!'nament IOb('hCldHtl!F=~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~~i-~~~;i-lDave Noyes, W; Dennis ppderson, Skrivan, B; Linda Doring, W. .Jllninl" IA'gl()!l ,Wdyn(' Wl'r{' announced Ihis week
H; Bernie Burton, II. Boys. 16·17: Boys,12under Charles Wendt W 1111(1<1\ 1'ldltl\Il\\ thl)1 IhY t',',urnaml'nt d1l"f,t1or, Jltn P,ok
Don Grein, W; Mark Grein, W; Le~ Mike Berger, B, Mark Havenn, B IISUllrl.n 1.,( lith!', lill\ 111\ hpl'(' Idt . Ih~' LournatlH'llt v.,JlI last Jive
roy Heimes, H Gals, 1417 Judy Jones, W. Dlall 1'0\\11 1".1111 days, SaLllrday, ,luly 27, througll

25 meter butterfly - Boys, 12- na Rose, B, LaDetta Boatman B Thill srld\ Wlll~!l1i 111 H 'W\'dlH'sday, July :11
under: Brad Schulte, W; Micky Boys, 1317 Dave Kohtz, B, Mad, 1 The opening galll(' of 1I](' tourney
Carlson, W; Randy Heimes, H Grem, W, Kurt Busskohl, BIG 1 \\ 111 l('atlll e Hom{ I agamst Lalli cl
Boys, 1317 Dave Noyes, W, Bill 50-meter free style-boys 12 un Ywo..baU Tcurrmey Totlt~ 1.11 I} 00 pm 'J h( y \\111 be fol
Carlson, W, Steve Cooper, H del' Charles Wendt, W, Joe Mel 111\\H'd by a (OotlSt lJet'Acen

100 meter flee style relay - nman, W Mike Berger, B Boys ~ I. b tril· f 4~1 Wa}nf' and ('o!{'lldg{' at !J 00 pm
Gllls, open Wayne (Lmda Kane, 1317 Dave Noyes, W, CUlt Boat 1\ iJIP It Y n-Olf 0 .&. S I Allion v.-ill leSllllH' SunddY aftPI
Jovce Kern, Lmda Weible .Judy man, B, Denms Havenn, B . I noon ,1t 4 00 P 111 \\1(11 South
Jones) Boys, 12 under Wayne 25 meter breast stroke - boys, Th{' annll.lllollnll} (luh (\\() h,illlSlOllX (Ity pla\lllg POllca The
(Micky Carlson, Joe Mernman, \12 under Mark Berger, B, Charles fOllIS(,tne ('lown WclS ~rll( Sund,ly Ilt xl game \\Jll b{' Wakefield
Brad Schulte Charles Wendt) Wendt, W; Rockl Marr, W Boys, Ias t'AO tcMlls took til<' spot 'Allh II agalllst EmClson at 600 pm --and
Boys, 13 17 Wayne (Lavern 13-17' Kurt Busskohl, B, Randy 42's Haltlllgtull and Handolph ,tartmg :'1
Brown, Don Grem, Mark Grem, Lemke, B, Bill Carlson, W "lhe I{'am, of Carl Wright and at 800 pm
Dave Noyes) 25 meter back craWl, glrl~ JC'un Chns1t'ns( n and Dutch Fuel FlIlal 1Il LhC' tournament wJ1l be
------- ----------~~ Iberth and J"dl1 t hllstf'nSen lerll at !J 00 pm Wpdnesday

the golfe] s MISS ChI I"I( nspn pby I Umpires for thl' tournament Will
Donll Miss the Thrilling Q.... Ied two rounds due to a shortage be Denms Steckleberg ClaIre Jor

I lof lady golfers, dan, Clydp Shively, Glen Frevert,
I I DICk Are!! and I v('!vn McDpl Lee Tletgen, Wayne Tletgen, Henry

STOCK CAR
I mott won high With ,l score of 58 ~~~~I; Denms LuU and Charles

S. I

G,Olf League Standings to~;cnaer/~~":~~I~te~~I:~I~~~~n~~
______~__---I on August 4.

RAC E
Standings •

,
,', ',' ' ISI~~:;:11 1\0, (; " Junior Legion Posts

Team No. :J 2;jI.~

~~~:~ %~17 ~;: Three Wins This Week

~~:~ ~~'. 8~ 1t2 upT~it~~~~~e J~~~o: ~j~f~~~sca~:
Team No. ;\ 16l/~ past week as they defeated Coler-
Team r\'u 2 161/~ idge, Laurel and South SiouX City,

Team No lU 151/~ ~I:~\(' of~~rye ~~~~le~~s ga~~ u
P
th:

Hookers: three contests.

Team No 11 20
1

/,] i =::...:~-=-=-=-=-~===::::::;::::..:::; IITeam No lH 20 I:

Team Nil. It 19 STRI KEI Team No, '" 'H",

I

Team No, B 18
Team No. 1.') 18
Team No. 20 HP/;'"

Team No. 1~ 14 IT RI( H
I

~~:~ ~~' :~ · :~
There will be a V. F,W. meeting

Iat 8 p.m . .July 23. Delegates who

I
attended the State Convention at

South Sioux City Grand Island will make their reo
ports.

,Wayne Swimmers' Getl First
Win with Hartington loss



i--

donation meew

• All New Caordina'~d Designs ~Y "1es';v i

• Brigh' Kitchen Colors-Yellow or TurClluoise

• REG. 98<-% B•. LAUNDRY BASKET • REG. 98<-IQ'QL DfSlt P:
• REG. 89<-14·Qt UTILITY TUB • REG, 49c- 2%·QI. PII I

• REG. 98<-UTILITY VEGETABLE BIN • REG. 89c_IQ·Qt" '.

• REG'. 79<-5·5."io" CUTLERY T~
• REG. 89<-9·01. WASTEBASKET
• REG. 98<-.1·2-3,01. MIXING BqWl. sa

BOOSTE S
AUGUST 8 9 10

MELODEE LANES
AI Bahe.

MARVIN DUNKLAU
MARTY WILLERS

ALBERT TOPP
Pilger. Nebr_

BEEF FOR BARBECUE
OTTO SAHS

BOB SHULTHEIS
FREDRICKSON SERVICE

LELAND HERMAN
BRANDSTETTER IMPL.

HERB & GENE PERRY

STATE NATIONAL BANK

WERNER JANKE
Winside. Nebr.

WAYNE RENDERING CO.
WINSIDE STATE BANK

MIKE KAREL
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

Hoskins, . Nebr.

BARBECUE
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

Donations for the barbecue to be held August 8. Anyone wishing fo make (8

Contact AI Bahe, secretary.
BEEF FOR BARBECUE ARNIE'S SUPER SAVER

',25 Gallon Beans
WILLIS MEYER PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

CRIPPLE CREEK RANCH 25 Gallon Beans
CARHART LUMBER CO. MERCHANT OIL CO
KERN FARM IMPLEMENT 25 Gallon Beans

WAYNE HERALD
INTERNATIONAL HAR. 25 Gallon Beans

CORYELL AUTO CO. J. M. McDONALD CO.
~5 Gallon !leans

SA,FEWAY STORE
15' Gallons Beans

BILL'S MARKET BASKET
301)0 Paper Plofes

TIE1'GEN 'HATCHERY
4000 Deviled Eggs

(Eggs Add Al3pe~l-fO"i\py ,-",eaJ)

WAYNE COUNTYPPD
'4000 Cups

JOH.NSONBA~ER.y
.7sg Buns

NEBR.-IOWA MILK ASS'N
Norfolk Branch

A'lt"~M,,~ " ..1,

I WI>.YNE leE C:PLI).SD'l'PfAG'E
,I All th!!Orong" ·lu'l~

Cool in Summer ... Worm in Winter
Aluminum turns back summer
hedt, holds interior warmth in
winter. Diamond-Rib saves
money, odds comfort 365 days
a year-for years'

\

EASiER ••• FASTER APPLICATION

New $tandard 14 and 16 fO,ot lengths:
meon big savings. _: Diamond-Rib goes

. up foster with less work ... It's non-'
PATIOS.POROIESTOAOD siphoning, too. (Also in 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
\1mITY AND fNJOYMW 11 gnd 12 foot length$.)

~
;'"rf',i;0' RIGID ••• RUGGED •••

. -;:",",-,--~- - ~_< REVOLUTIONARY!
~~

" The combined strength added to olumi.
)~ num sheet by diamond embossing and

ribbed design means Diamond-Rib is

eARPORTS TO PROTEGT stronger than any previously C1voilable,
,"OUR AUTO INVESTMENi competitively priced material.

~
~,llJJm~ VERSATILE ••• BECAUSE IT'S
-""K~ . BEAUTIFUL•.TOOI

New uses on residences and form
fARM BUILDINGS FOR buildings mode' possible by distinctive,
lCNCYEARSOfMAIN· tow glare characteristics of the new
~EN"NCf·fREE USE Diamond.Rib materiol.

CARROLL

~rhar+
~LUMBERC~

". i
Pb",375-2ill0105 Main Street

p.m. Rrondo lIonsen, news repor· Curry, Ponca were las! Monday vlslUng reloUves In Denver. vice. for Mr>. II. C. HOnAen wed·IThe Wayno (Nebr.) Herald, Wednesday, uly 17, 1963
ter. afternoon visitors in the Melvin Gary Hansen and Mitchell Baier Desd.ay at Winsido. :7,-::-;';:-;;:-:;::-;'=~:::::+:::===::j~~::::::;
- Magnuson home were Tuesday a.fternoon visitors Mr. and iMrs. Elmer Phillip!!,! (JfS in the Mrs. Elvn llalnm hOIl1i,l
St, Paul's Ladles Aid and LWML John Otic was a Sunday supper ID the l\ferrUl Baler home. Mr. and Mrs. Enos Williams and \WinRldC • I S B Th

st Paul't1 Ladies Aid and LWML J::llC'St in the Ervin Wittler borne. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Clifford Parker, John. Mr. Dnd Mrs. WfI)'t1C Wi!· Tucsd~Y aftt'rnoon visitors in the e Y I 8
Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 115. m(·t Wednesday afternoon WIth Thursday Plcntc supper gu~ests Potter, ant'l twir. auf)' ;'its. 1\I)'ron Iiams and Delmar and Mr. and John Pclcrscn hom(l wero Air. Dnd I--~""';;""":""-,,+-~~_

- -:- 113 members and two guests, Mrs in the Merrill Baler home were Mr Larsen were Wednesday evening Mrs. George Marquardt had a pic- Mrs Mnrvin Isom Joni nnd Jodi
Mldgetts Win Sunday ) Mcadow Grove, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob· H. l\f Hilpert ~nd Mrs Mer!in ;Iud Mrs ChriS Baler and family visitors in the Maurice Hansen ole at the Johnson park, Norfolk. i'rs Frank' Cl~nninghnm ,and

l

C'lrroll I\lldg£'15 ,:.alllmi n 9-1 de- )(~rt Rosodo, Melinda and Dobbie, Linscott. A1rs. Lmscott became a and Mr .. and, Mrs .. James Ehlers home. Mr.. and Mrs. Parker were Sunday, Mrs. I~yle c.unnl.ngham and family'
clsion (lV('r J1o~kin~ Sunday. Cnr· New York. The Rosodo.!> aIte the new mcmb~r. Rev. Hilpert con· and family, SIOUX City. overnight guests. Mr. an~ Mrs: Melvin Magnuson were Tuesday' visitors In the Olen
roll blll'll'ril''i wprp .Jobnson and parcnts of Mrs. D(>wayne Rohlf!. dll~ted a Btblc quiz. Mrs. Marvin Mr. and Mrs. Robert WaUe~ wer~ and. famIly attended t~c. John,son Clnrk home Norfolk .
Wnrkl'f ITIH'y cnnw hy plane Saturday and Isom, •vice pr~sldent, presided. Churches Wednesday supper guests 10 th.e family reunion at Plamvlcw SUD· '. '_ II
_ platJ to sppnd two weeks ill Mcndow Mrs. Gilmore Sahs was hostess. _ _ _ Mrs. Emily Jenkins home. day, ,Mr. and Mrs: LUfty HaUse? L~.l 'Moutn 10111('1' nnd nUllll'll U d","y
CI' f '43 t M t Grove' The next meetin~ will be August Our Lady of Sorrow. Dorothy Densen was D Tuesday Airman and Mn, John H.mm coin, 'Yllre rUesdny overnight homt's I , ,", I, ".'

:51 1_
0
. 011 tOO 1 .I.J S I· 14 with Mrs Clifford Rhode servo visltor in the Harry Holfeldt home. .nd Tere.e, Lincoln, were we.k. gnash. in the Belich Hurlbert home. Mr·· ld Mr. f'.'.k 'fln~.'.,..•.. ·.'.. ·.• 1.'

.Jill" ~~nll;~'; 1;:~~ alJ;;·110~~lJ(m:/(I)~( ;'ll~l; S · t ing. -. Catholic Church Mr. and Mrs. E.miJ Tietgen were end vl.ltors in the John Hamm Charles Menke :ii>l'~t _1\ (e~' dn)'!i. /lnd . r. JIlHn'LpcrdlUll w""~ 'tiln:·:·
CDI:roll pla'ls of 19.13 oc,e y .. _ (Daniel Galas, pastor) S':lnd'ay evening visitors In the Lee hom.. last week in ·tl1(\ \ernie Sievers nl' uUlsls SUII,ay In I tho I, .I:l'k .. ,
Oppn house ht'UlTl ot 2"10 Tun S . Catholic Guild 'Meets Sunday, July 21: Mass, 8:30 8.m. T1.etgen home. Mr. and Mrs. CIiUard Lindsay home. _ rlnlolor Sf. hUI11C. I: "!
~' . oClol Forecast Catholic Guild met Wednesday. Wednesday evening visitors in were Monda~ ~vcning visitors in Monday evening visitors in the Mr. nd Mri. Gto I aro;!, ~i~,:

MI MId \11" ( I' Tonps nnd rwednCSdlJY, July 17 afternoon WIth Mrs Katberlne St. Paul s Lutheran Church the Clarence_ Morris home were the Wayne Wllbams home. . Ralph OIscn home were Mr .. and \PIRttSnlmlh, Illl' nov. nn4 <,Mrs',:.
Mr ... r'J\11fl \1,11111\ Sllf' nnd Slll1V Prl'sbjterwn WOOlens AId Ross Dl;: a guest Hostc.!isCS were (H M Hilpert, pastor) Mr.. and Mrs. George Jaeger a~d Mr. a~d Mrs. Marvin !som, JO~l Mrs. GCOl..~e Monk, Laurel, and nllt'r StC.'lnkllll P .\\,(!r ., ..S.,tl~.. l.rt'ay..
\\,('/ I lur sd J~ '>llppl I gll!'st" In IThursday, July 18 IMrs Dennis Lockman and Mrs Sunday, July 21 WO~ShIP, 9 00 family and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Clair and J?dl were Sunday .evening vis· MI'. and Mrs. Rodney Monk. ~~vt'llingi gucmts i 1 tht~ In,>,1 • ,E.
thl' /Of Ilmkl(' hrlJ\lI Jlapp\ Worhrs L('c Collins The next meeting Will a m Sunday school, 9 ilO a rn Swanson and MaVIS. itors 10 the BIU Stalhngss home. ,p egg y Jackson. ROloburg. l.inll:;!IY~ home. 1,'1

1\11 Hnd '~1 <.; Bn~ Jl'nkTn" I .111 I Ih 11tl J)C'k J IOjd l\1.orns home he .twest day August 14 On the1-' Mrs., Irene Bensho?f was D Sun· Tuesday dinner guests in the AI· Ore., spent a few d.ays In the , Mri. M...e ou~u, - IMr~ .. ,' n,'
Ilf' lnt! C'lllrt (,old('f1 ('010 \\llr IFriday, July 19, s('rvm~ committee ar£' MiS Harry Methodist Church day dinner guest In the Frank fred Thomas home were Mrs. Wal- Robert Johnson Ind Porry John· ICUl1l1inglunll, B(is(,~l I(UhQ,',-;Mrt,'
Ll~t \\N>-I\"\ISllo/s In 111(' \ValtPl I (,SI \\dynl' Kprslme horne jNpl:;cn Mrs Lcroy Petersen, Mrs (VIctor Ireland, pastor) "Cunningham. home. ter·MilIer and Mrs. Elizabt'th An- son home.. 10. n, I roOll, n. rli. I~, 'ie" ~ Oflttl
H,,!hwls(h ..IJ1d \llJNt JlnkJrls I 1\.llItlllll(.<.'IUh Mrs ( A ~euton L('o Jordan and Mrs Chff Bc.thune SU~day, JUl Yf1 Wor~hlp, 94;) D.Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Rose _and derscn, Norfolk. .Mr. um.l. Mrs. Merrill B.nler and Los Ailf,l'lt,:-;, MI.I'H. IA1,tan. '.' .... mor
hunH'S hOIll!' 1-' la_m .. Sunday hool, 11.00 a.m. l~n~e, Walthill, and M~s: H. N. Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm and family were Monday cVl'ulng vis· nnd 1\-11' .• Freel l~llson ,era.;lmcl.,.

Mr and \lr~ (;I'rlJld Jlal£' and Sunday, Jul v .21 . Mrs. Milligan Honored - Dowlmg were S~nday vIsitors in Susan and Mr. and Mrs, Clarence \tors In tl~c Lc~lcy Sherman home, [t'on P;UC'!l Wedm!sc1ay tho ,Mrs.
fnmrly WNr I'\',~ning \-'Isi! 'J"t/wllst Church f('lIowshlp dm- A miscellaneous sbower was held Presbyterian'. Congregational the Vernon Dowling home: Hadar. Hamm were Sunday evening visit-, Dixon. Julin P rdufJ 110'1110. ,I
ors Jtl 11)1'.. H::I.IC' 11.0111(' in IIl·r lat the Carrol.1 Methodi~t church \1 . Church a ~:d~~~~yLo::::~i~~s~~~'st~~ ., - .. -.,~ .._.~,r---"HOr_r_'

IJ(I~II/I~(I;JI.~. \.I~,~~;::~\IL: 11\~~~fi·t;~r211;~hd~I;~, ~:)~I~~.;lr<;~·:'t~.':~:l~r:lf'h(~~~.ning .11 the "~,~~~~a~'lil~i:~I~~gFo~f~~r~~~ g~~~~ sunda~~aJ~i1~x~~:, ~~;~~~p, 10:00 th~]~rsBFra~k Lore;~hom~ II
Ll'fll .JOIH'~ !l(llnt' \\'I·r(' Mr lInd W d "j J I 24 I\\:~'rp pr.l'senl. ~;am('s were played1a,m,; Sunday school, 11:00 a.m. PeterS~en )l;,il~~sen,. /k ,r;.~.
:I~Jr.,> (':;Irl 1);1\'1'> ;I!Ii! :\1r, ;lrld \lr'> ~\.~(~.~(ay, uy ,~I.tb, ~)nzes gO.Jrlg t.o Mrs. Elmerl __._ . mil i{('ijf'n~jr~l ~~~r~!lsun~~'y ~f-
1;,llIl'> \...·1111.1111·. ;lfld ,Jodlll I ft(rSon. Mrs. Alt Brummond, Elmor Mlttis Creighton and tl'rn n ··t . th II

"1\i1I·('t1 \It-Ilk(' ;( 1'1·\1 d:ll", Hiilrop Larks Meet I_\'lr~, AI": I.~ge., ~lrs ,Cl~rJ .Jan~sen iDarlen(' ':V!ttl('~,. Norfolk,· w~re 'rhu~obo~~~1 .J:.' 1:1 e . erman
III t)ll' .JIIIIII' hr,ln,-' , ', aod Mrs. Etlw,lld ()swaJd. Prizes Iwel'kend VISitors 10 the Ervin WItt., Sh· I W·lt! L' I

l'\f'llltll! \i_'>il(lr,', ill til(' 1.11111111' L~rI(s met"I:Ju('sdil Y .Ill wpre giv£'n 10 lb<' honoree. Wiarenller homE'. .. i .lfCY I ~r, m~o~, W?S .a
Ilmnl' IVl.I'I' \11' ;Jllli till .IlIlIn Ildll1Jll /tOITltC \\lth ,Ill ,Hurlherl .pr('Spoted the g-ifts to the 1'11(' Everett Wiler hildren weekend guest m the Ervlfi Wittler

Jiil'lldJ('r.~ ('x('ppl onll pr(,sl'nt II .' I .. M . 1'1 '1'11.. a c.. home.
.I\I<I.'Il, 111'lrtlll;~lllIl 1;,,1) call W<lS '·If IIConid T,~k{' a Il::/\~{~~gJfl~·~ ',{ . I 19un rcglster- ,w('r~ Wedn£'sday afternoon VISlt- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp

\,,110,1. III 1111' \,;I(',III(J!l WI1Nf' J WjllJJd (~o,·' I llfJste ....scs w('re !\Irs, Frank cun.lur~~~ t~(' AM('r1~n Ken,n~ hom£'. a?(~ fam.ily were ~onday evening

111'1 1':01 r'llt~ .\111}~lrl ;\(;I/:I~'tl~~lf~.~ I ~v('r;lt()I~(;:rli'J\~(;JII~,~ ! ~~~~h~I;~;il Mrs Ii,i"': ~\~n.n,i.ng~atl~: ~;t(:r~;~(~~ a~f~~~~1~17(';~~I:S~:~n(:~~ VI~:l~lr~~ InBt~oec~~~~ns~~~~Y .aho.~~
,\1'1'11 1l:ITlIIII (';IIII( 'dr' fino J.Il'rrrnan_ The rlu!>I' . '. rs .. a~\ln au 11 r,s, I'rdnk Lo~enz h{.)1~1e.. days visiting in the Walter Hale

11~\I':;~·:;I'-dllHll.1 ['1(·111' \1111 [H' ItI'HI ALJ~IISI 4, The ~~~ ~~,~~I'as Clinninr~~~:~~lml'r and II l:~ndai~ 7'en~ng .vIsltorsMlIl th~ Ihome.
I!"\I 1IIITlmg WIll hI' 'I\u'sday, ~__ . I !W~~er ,('nte, o~le w('re ~. ~~ I Mr. and Mrs. Harry HoIfeldt and

'\11' :III<I \11 \\011'11'11 Tlillll, ·Io'l ~I'I'I I',~ III till' Wa.vlH' WIlliams I Mrs. Enos William. M.' err-I' s" d~,]aren('e Rdke~l,a.ndh~cOnl~ grandsons were Friday supper
("';1 ;Hld \11'1,11011.11·1 \II·I'(,SIIII [111111' i . '. S, IS, ,I \ ,unaysupperguessmt(_ IYIguests intbe Mary Betcke home
d:l~ dIIlL.'1 ii, Ill!' II:,! 111:111 ' I fOl'd I.mdsay and 1\1rs. (;('rald Hale Wagner home were ,Mr. and Mrs·l- ]\1". d M· E E R b t d
Tlilifl 11"11\1' C<lna~ta Club Meets al1cn.d£'d a rO\lncil ~eeting for Waltl'r Heth~isch. , , T£'r:;,.a~loski~s~, ~er~ F~iJ;/ :;e.

.\Jt .lli,1 \11-', (':Il):I~I.I 'hllh met TUcSdlay af_l<"lllhS .-d till' Waynl' Court {{(lorn Thursday altprnoon V1SJtors in ning- visitors in the Rolland Stahl
1,:111]"('1. 1'.I·rl Ir.t·II(,IJlI :11 t}w Churles Brojckman Monday aftt'rnoon. :thf' Mr~. Frank Lorenz home lo home.
in 111(' (')ifl'J1"II ~"'IIII' (;Ul'S!S wtre Mrs..Merlin )\1:.. and. Mrs. Norw,jl Waller, Ihonor l\ofrs. Fred Lo~enz for her I Wednesday evening visitors in
,111d \Jr- 1.:11'1"1 :ltld !\'lrs, Waltl'r Hale I' Allen, "II.ols~pm, LI" at!enried f.un£'ral ser-I birthday w~'r£'. Mrs: !<orr('st Nettle- tbe Alfred Thomas home were Mr.
lln'lld:i, \\",11 til 10)111(,11 111<'111 fill :II,d ,\rthlll" Voun" Priz('s~v1('es"for OlwrlllJ Mo~r~s W~dn('s- 1~,Jn .. l\1rs. ErVin Wittler, Mrs. Dora and Mrs. Bob Thomas and family,
,>111'!JI'1 I I' ~l· B" 'h II ~. h l'lrla y . Ih<'.v wl're also Vl~ltors 10 II\{', (,nlfJth and Mrs. Ed O~wald and IWayne

Seven gir (s spent j\"ond.1Y aft. .1 I'll ',I ,>, U[~U~~igalll~r ~~e ' ~::(t IHolland Siahl home 'Do~lglas . . Don· Claussen, Wayne, was a
ernoon through Tu''',d,ly mcrn- 11(' Tue,;c!ay, August I TVTrs: Alfred Tho.mils w:\s a Mon· !\I~'.. an~l l\1~·s, D?I1. Le:tJl1~..and Tuesday supper guest in the Er-
ing ill the HarclJ Hllrmeier 1:1;11 Fnlnk Rrudignm, home. I rlay dlOnN guC'st tr1 llw Owen J en- 'I family, Colorado Sp~ lOgS, \ ISI~ed \ vin Wittler home. '
home for a slumber party in : ! kms bome. , I:~.dt;l~ ;~f~~~~~o~~rmelCr home Sat- I ,Mr. and Mrs. John Ha~m ~~d I
honor of Bl.'verly'~ fOl'rteenl:1 Peppy Pepper.s 4.H Club ,: i ,1\.11'. and 1\11'.... , .fohn lIan:'m a?cll Mr and Mrs. Fred Baird, Gla-I Susa." werc Tuesday evemg VISit-
birthdilY. The ilftNnOOll was l't· PP \.' I'('ppl'r.~ 4.11 Club :met at (susan werE' M.o.l1daY £'venmg VIS- l ...W J I Th'l W d ors 1Il the H. C. Hansen home.
spent playing wdhoa with high 1111' [\~I-," He'('g home J~dy is. All itors. in the' MNlp Ifamm home. ~~'~e ~~~d';a;n~isitors(i~athe Ita/Mrs. Frank Lorenz, Mr?· F?r-
prize going to Sandra Hansen lllCll1lwrs we're. present and 1'011 Norlolk, to ViSit f)(>hra who had \ Park home, Page. I rest Nettle~on and Mrs. Ervm Wltt-
<lnd low 10 Le,lh Havener. After (',ill W~" ~nsw('n'd by te1l1.ng of ~arl hN 10nsJI."O f{'1.11O\'f'd th.at morn- Mrs. Art (;Iass, !\lrs. Dave Iler and. ~hlrlc~ were Sunday after-
supper the group afle,lded il ,'>OIlI('lhlng thaI we have mendl'd ling-. ,Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Fn'd Lor. noon vlsl~or.~ m the H. C. Hansen
movie at RandolfJ:'. ('11..{1I11' l1l011w)"'s sf''yVing 1l1.a.chine I Slinda.v. 111nrhC('!1 g\l£'sls in thl', ('nz. ".'('n' .Thursd.ay ('ven-ing ViSi-1 hromc, WmsHle. . . . .

i\lr ;llld .'\11 \dl,[1 r:'IIJII'f "I'll(' IS completing lhl'Jr IEr\-'Ifl WIttler ilonl{' were Mr. and ;'l(Jt'~· in the .\-11"s Frank Lorpnz Wednesday evenmg VISitors In

(':III('d S!llldil\ :111, I'll(hli' II 1!1" ell, trick also discussed i\h;; J\lulTay Lew)' <-lOd f)uanf',' !lomp t.he Lester Men~e home were Mr.
1\1111 1:111111' II hldl would mak£'. Randolph. ! Jlilr. and l\1rs. William Knoll, and. Mrs. MelVIn Magnuson and

SllprH'1 'III "-~d:1\ ~I'\ mothers at Lp Ana f-J<-i!('.. AI."'n. spf'nt (l ;Vlr. Meta II('Hi v,'aync and !Vlr Ifa~IIY.
Ol1lg ITl IIII· \<11<11 !t dlill 1111!11(' llH' 4" ("amp al Ponca da".', visiJlmg 111 the Charlps j cis. M Ad If' R hlff' '-., ~Vlr. and Mrs. Gerald Hale and
\\('1'(' .'\Ir ilnd :.11''> 1.,,\1"1) Hpll!if Stille 1':II'k .funp 27 and 28. Brol'kn~an !101llP an rs. S\~lldayOin th~·l'r~..()~l~~i ,family and Mr..and Mrs. George
<loti ].;11"' :\11 ;lll,1 !\:r~ Ill' ,Tlw tW7\1 nH'('llllg \Viii be llt the Mr. ~lnd 1\Irs homC'. - 1.J:)hn.so~ and famIly, Wayne, had a

\1<1\"0(' 1\lIllIf1". illlrl;l illlt! Ilonllil. 1,l!lll(j]"1' S:tfIS hOlllf' .Jllly 19 at 8:00 IGn'£'nfH'ld. Ja Dale' Tangeman was a Frldny IP1~:~. mE:W~or~l:rtrn~rks~~ndaa:d
-~ -;idilloel gUl'st in the l\lrs. Ed Kenny ISellly, left Thursday morning for

: th('ir home in Indianapolis. !
\lrs. Art L~1f!l' wn<; a Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.· Eiward Oswald i

gu£'st in the Mrs. C. A. and Douglas were Wednesday eve- '
hume. . ! nil,lg· callers in the Mrs. Frank

I l\lr. and _Mrs. Ralph Olsen and I Lorenz home.
',Sammy were Sunday evening visit-I Mrs. N. H. Dowling was a Thurs
:ors in the Bill Stalling home. Irlay pic-nic supper guest in the
! Mrs. IVlarvin Isum, Joni and Jodi i Melvin Dov.;ling home. .
'werr ThursdaY afternoon visitors', Mrs, ClaIr Texley and _iJuha,
: in tbe Bill Stallings home_ lomaha, were Saturday afternoon
!, Saturday eveninq VIsItors in visitors in the Mrs. C. A. Beaton
: the Mrs. Llillian Kenny home _I home
I were Mrs. C. E. Langhout and I .Mr. and Mrs. J. p~ Batten and
! family, Alamito, Calif.• and Mrs. Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bat·
I L. E. Kenny, Norfolk. ten. Broken Bow. spent ,Thurs-
I Tuesday dinner guests in the day to Monday in the' R'oy Shetler
F.~orrest Nettleton home. were BU-\ home. Thief River Falls. Minn.,
bert Nf'ltleton and Mrs. Edward Monday they were overnight
OSwald Hnd Douglas. guests in the Mrs. Emily Jen·

afternoon visTtors in the I kins home.
:vJ('rrilJ _ home wpre the Clark 1 Mrs. Frank Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith girls ,Forrest NeLtJeton~ Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Heath and :\'[rs, Ar-I Ervin Wittler, Mr. and Mrs. John
le'n(' and Douglas, Sioiux' Hamm aud Susan and Mrs. Ed
Cily, rl'1urned last Thursday after ['Nard Oswald attenderl funeral ser ~~ ~ __



,
4-0%. Jr. LIQUID
FREE with 16 0 •

36 Jr. TABLETS !

FREE with 144

You'll also like the way fine-cut forage seals
better to cut spoilage, keep palatability high!

w,. A OE~ER, O. D.
Ol TOM!lTIU~!jl..

PI1QQe 57.·3145 .

.Nebr,

TRIANGLE FiNANCE

Personal - Machineryi
and Automobile Loan~

105 W. i d

WAYNIii COUNTY OFFICIAliS
Assessor: Hen:rY Arp ..315-l91~
Clerk: C. A.. Bard 375,.~~fi1

Judge:
David J. HaQ1er _.....~15.Ut2~

Sheriff: Don Wei)Jle _.375-19U
Deputy:

E. L. Hailey 375-130·5
'iupt.: Gladys Porter ..375-1711
Treasurer: , .

Leona Babde.... .37/i.388&
C:erk of DislIict Court:

John T. Bre$sler ..._..375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Haro!d Ingalls ......3'15·3310
Assistant Director:

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715
Attorney: . . .

Charles McDermott 315-2080
Veterans Sery~~e Officer: :

Chris Bargh.~ ...._..375-27~
Com mis.sioner.s:

Dist 1 .__ _..__ _Jolm Sqrbe
Dist. 2 _.._ ' George Sto
Dist. 3 .._._._ _Henry,Rohne

District Probation Officer~

William EynllD 215·125

Phone 375-1132

First Natianal~al)k
lNVEsTMENTl! :SA.V1NGS

. INSURANCE

Phone 375-2525

rarmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUlt INSURANCE NEEDS

FAST F A·!R FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

SERVICES

INSURANCE .. BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State Notional Bank
Phone 3'75-1130 122 Main

MOLLER 'AGENCY

Dependable Insurance
VUl{ ALL YOUH. :-.lEEDS

l'hunc :J75·~o96

Jean C Pierson Agenc\
j 11 \\-'pst 3rrJ WayDt'

For The Bargain Hunter

See The Herold
WANT AD PAGE!

SWANSON TV & APPL.
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE •

ADMIRAL - MOTOROLA
HA<l\llLTON - WHITE

phone 375~36!jO Wa~1:l

See it, feel it,
drive it now.

POWER·CRATER engine that gives more for your fuel dollar

TRACTION BOOSTER system that provides extra traction

Hand clutch to shift on-the-go, and live PTO

Power-Shift rear wheels and Roll-Shift front axle
easily adjusted for row-crop work

New Power Look
Greater Oil Capacity for live hydraulic system

New Combination Band and' Disc Brakes
New Dry Air Cleaner and New Quiet Muffler

And Many More New Feat~res

The Series III D-ll'is strong
and tough for heavy jobs, ef~

ficient on all jobs. Gasoline,
diesel, and LP gas.

By Gladys Reichert
Phone 2682

NOW the Series III 0-17-
is an Even Greater Tractor!

THESE made the 0-17 a
Great 4 -Plow Tractor

AL~I$-~"A"'ERS
S~L:S ',~. SE;RVICI:'·· .

Kern Farll1'-Equipnient
Phone 375-1616 Wf1,yne, Nebr.

Winside

Wayne, Nebr.

"You can't heat
\ Centralized

Marketing!"
Says Don Gothier, Anthon, Iowa

to 25% more in a silo!

And this machine is built so compactly it's
ja pleasure to handle. It has the widest wind
row pick-up in its class, plus exclusive float
ing auger for high·speed feeding. Plugging
'IS virtually eliminated, Row·crop or direct
cut attachment sn.aps on quickly and easily
with over·center clamps.

for Cattle or Mink . ..

Don Gothier operates GOTHIER
MINK with his father, Frank and
brother, Everett. The family com
bines a successful mink ranch
with a sizeable cottle and hog
feeding operation, marketing 300
cottle and 400 hogs each year.

Phone 375-1616

The New Holland Model 616 Forage
Har.veste~ power.shar.pens its knives-just
pull the handle! Automatic stone advance
ment-a New Holland exclusiver-gives all
blades a true bevel edge.

This means your crop is a!w.ays fine-cut,
handles easier, packs tighter. You'll fit 800
1100 Ibs. more in a 5-ton wagon-load up

KERN FARM EQUIPMENT

"Direct selling ruins a producer's position in "The solution came about 15 years ago,
the marketing picture in a hurry", comment- ]Nhenothe ...,ink grow~rs turned to centralized
ed Don recently. "We've seen it happen in marketing.- Large tenninal markets in New
the mink business. At first, mink. ranchers I Yo.~, Minneapolis dnd ·Seattle now handle
reliyd on individual buyers setting 'he price i over ~90% of all mi"k pelts grown in the
right on the ranch. The buyers used their I nation for a 5 0J0 commission fee. Competi..
"arket knowledge, buying gimmicks and 'I tive bidding from hundreds of buyers has
~asr-pitch to take advantage of producers. raised the price of pelts, eliminating favor..
In short," direct selling had ruined the mink I itism, and proYi~es a basis for comparison
rancher's bargaining position! of pelts '0 improve the quality".

Fully', aware of what udiree't selling" did to t~e min,k industry b~faia, centralized marketing,
Don isa staunc~ supporter of the Sioux City St~cky,ards. He isprotecflng. the future of their
feeding OPeration by marketing all of their livestock on a cential public market, where open
competitive bidding by· many. buyer~ assures hitn of full market 'value for If;;',.~ry head of live
stock. Experience has taught him that' wheth1r W$ cattle q,r mink ......

,I i .

NO QUYEjt mR' WE~T TO THE COUNTRY Tp PAY' M~I!i'. .' .s~, .l~· .

SiouxCily Sibelt :~ ~ ards



4·door sed.n, aut ":Iatle tranl'
mission, radio.

58 Edsell Pae r
4;door ~ed~n, ou~ m~ti~ .tran:;·
~ig!ljon, r3dio, p wer stl~crlng,

59 Mercury

I

5~ Dodgle (oollet
oj.door sedan, v- I po1'erflitc
ttansmissibn. ,

, ,

S4 Ford Cusf mli~e
4jdc:or sedtm, v·a, over~ri"e.

, '

62 Dodge 33
4·door sedan, v·a Torq~ofllf.

tranamlsslc)n, ra Id, ~ow.r

steering and non· lip dlfroron.

tllIll.

63 Chevrolet Bel ~ir'
4·jdoor sedan, 6 Yllnd.r, ra.

dlo and tinted wi d'hlel~.

'i

Phone 315·2110

WHILE THEY LAST!
A special purchase in two colors,
wh Ite and pastel green, enables
us to give you a price of

$6 98
SQUARE

for these high quality 8sp~alt

shingles. See u'> for all your
roofing needs NOWI

105 Main

([lrh~rt Lumber Co"

MOVING?
Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move with
Aero Mayflower. America's
most recommended mover.

Back and At It!
~UYI SELL A~D TRADE USED CARS AT

4th and Main Sireet
As in the past, when serving as your Ford and Mercury Dealer
for ~ver 13 years, the condition, mileage and wa~ranty will be
truthfully represented. I have a rronged for all repairs and war
ranty· service.

If you have a c1eall' low mil~oge car or pickup, regardless of
make or model, and want QUICK CASH see

ED J.SEYLER MOTORS
F~urtht,"d Mdin Street I . .

..,Qffi.c.e Pho!\e.~$:,;3S67 Residence Phone 37~-1~47

I

5~d~O~:~d.~~:'~' .:I~OO
I

5~d~e:~~~~ot :~~~.~;~
-----------~---------..:._------------~II! ",;ss;on, cad;o, .dd.~ d.sh,

~hi'te sidewall ti COG,

nns BEAUTIFUL HOME IN WAYNE'S FINEST RESIDENTIAL AREA

8 4 BEDROOMS PLUS SLEEPING PO~CH • 1Y2 BATHROOMS
@iI NEWLY REDECORATED • COMBINATION WINDOWS

G COMILETELY LANDSCAPED • ACROSS STREET FROM BRESSLER PARK
(jjji 2·.(AR GARAGE

I • 5 BLOCKS FROM COLLEGE and CITY SCH9CU

e LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH ,.FIREPL4CE • HARDWOOD flOORS THROUGHOUT

-- FULLiBASEMENT • CLOSETS GALORE

Located at 902 Douglas -(011375·2156 for App~intment
: j,;,I'!'!'''i

II lrip In Ot?t.mll to "hJ Mrs were MI', lind MI'~1. Al.\'in SUlJd~lll pirnic..· 01. Poncn Pnrk Sunday.
SOUTfiWEST;1 Fon A GOOD USED lawn ",ower;I,T~h:e:,,:W~o~y~n.:e,~.I~N~,e~b:r.~)~H~o~r:ol~d~~W~,e,~d~n.:es~d~D~,~J~u~I~~lL7.,,~196~3~,_~_.~!f-r-t'r--t-tt,1IIl~'r,son.s ~l'tcr. T1n1'Ol.lh! t ley will and dau",hlcn:. Jo'; ...enmg \dsitors Last Wcdncsdny Mr. and Mrs. stop at Coast.to-Coast Stor4!s,'

Wakef.".eld \D'i,~".ll "OI'Oh1',',res, ",'.'.',I'S at Am::i and ~VI'r!i'.ea~nldr. ",Illrn,d, ~.,IOI:7.· EJ"·ieekJ."oOnhnSaoOnd·lul:"CnO,rg\',cl"SII~~.I"cn,,knen[I'lc'Lne~'nD.redbbllleo'b'~.rlls· Wayne. 111cre are many dlffCrcmt,. , " ,I' .,, .. ".. • , • ,~v • IOOflels to .choos. from" jslf I· OR. IlE~'l': fhr,c••rotlll.' f!"1lIshc",;j)6 YOU WAN'!' TO DQSOMJj:•.
.( ('(WI inuml from PUJ!:lJ 6) Frld:1Y (!venlo,g, the Ja ~s Gus- Mr, nod Mrs. Carl Sunden. Ihome. Sunduy tlie HolJcrts f:Jmil,)' -L"',"N':--MO-W'E""n- TRO"-U'n-L-E-?'n"h-y nn~IUp.lrltnme cnlltc·,'<~""'lg."", 11!'"Ua,I,'.lltc",·n"III'••"'l'd.",' '''r,I,,',(.nng'to An.b.O"B·tO. 83YO."W'nyllt••IDk,'NI~b.rf,____________ 11.31:100s joined tlw Laurene ~ l\h'ycr Mrs. Erick .John~on attended a attended a' dinner at the Charles non n l"-M .,. " ,y 1\... ..,. 'Il

It"I'nl. 'jOIl'l" S'-W"'.,, "' •. Inllc,~,' family, Hooper, and Mrs. Walter parly in the Melvin Kramer home Mcnkcns home, Niobrara, to honor riot Jrade in that old :mo",cr for 2951 after 6 'Il.*". j)'17tJ _•.....,_.n_~"
" :, G.'os· at picni' p' . I B 1') d fl }" th b' lhd {1\1 H be d a brand new ODt'-push type, self ,.,;'";;-;;";;--;;;;-;;".;;'".-;;"';;-;;"==.==;;.,;_ I .. ------ ~ ----....

and h'I·'llillldi> \\111 IHlV'(, n picnlc nt'll ~tosc ho~e~lI Jlcr III ,I(.' ur- M~~~'~~'; ~O~~~~~~l~r~l~nl,I~~~~\~.1: 1H!~ t:\~n b~'~~h~rs: r\lcr~c;~ts :~d propel1ed or riding. Easy terms, I" BUSINESS We scrvlc:o all makea of. Radio I
\ ~~~:Jlt~'UI~l(tllll:I(' 1~;"::::lt;:~I'[dlll:/;:~::~ :~: Mondny mornin~. Mr, Il~HI !\Irs. Mr, nntl Mrs. Don Fredrieltson Harry. Penny. Dannll and Denise Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. jStf ,OPP. and TV. Why Dot enjoy both ·.to

Tlwir n'I~\llnr 'llll'('!in,,~ Martin Holmberg were in: Omuha and children. Grceley. Colo.. who 'RobertB remained, to spend the FO'RSALii~I{~;dnkRetina tfte fullest. .
1\11', nt!!1 Mrs \'1'rn Carlson tt; 1Jl('I!~ ~1rs, SI.Iolmlwn~'* greal Wt~I'C hCI"(! visiting Iheir parents week with their g-I'andpar('nts. Reflex: 2.8 1C8m"bra with automat- - ..-... ,__. .~_.,. ,,~ .._

viSltl'd .\'II'!> .\[ary Lllnd lit tht' ~:;~,' S~~C~I:n, \~!I~~n~\~i1t,:el;na~l"O',:kn- and urandparents. durin~ lilt.' wcek Mrs. Grace Buskirk and grand- ic light meter., Hardly used. Pro. FObn SALE: FIQral ShOll, F. '1'. <D.,
PI~fHh'l' ,"llr~lng home Sunday aft Wt're dinner guests Thursday in I daughtt·r. Joy Tr'ook visited at (H A F yowner. Id(:.ll Ullin lIml Wife op' MeN.att's

definitely, She came by jf'!t plan" tht~ Orville Larsoll home. Merle J-ting's Thul"sday afternoon. essor errmann,' pt. 0, acuIty eration Central Nebraska pro
('r~;:~naJld 'II''; Larrv Willel'!'; (r~)m Stockholm to Omah , Sunday of last week 1\·11' and Mr. arid Mrs. Curlando Anderson Apts. Phone 375·9940. jy17 gressiV~ County Sent lown~' Nc~

~ii:~',I1::',~~','::~:,:.,:"';':;':';:'~"<:"~~' M"'~~ iJ~~t::;'~~l;:~~~:;'~~!;~~l"~~U',n.~:~:e ~~~~~~~:~"~ll:~~wc,;~. "j~~~ ~LZ~:i~:~:::::t:~~7,~ ~~de~:f~' ;.F~)lJK;;n~~r::.;.y~::~~~ ~7::~:~~~'~~~i'"I~~~~i,.~~rr~t'~i~, Radi:h~o~",~~rviee
LD~t Ttw:-.d;I\'· ,\11' ond Mrs ~J<lrtln Holmberg: wen' ~rltll her Mr. and, Mrs. Elvia Olson and wyn Kline home Sunday afternoon Nebr. jyl'1 brnska. j y3t31" ·_"_·_"'_"'_,,·_·,_·,_'-_"_·..-_--_-::::::::_-_-.1I

Don I [llllll ,1['1<1 f,lmil\" spellt 11;(> Sll~day. , Gwen viSited Sunday aftemoon enroute to Reynold Andersons. --...-'----~---~-,--,--~ I"
da.\· In 1111' ,\1<11"\'111 Vp'lt home, SUlld~y t1m!ler. nod I supper in the Clarence Larson home. Sister Emma Ring wns a dinner FOH SAl.I~; Grecnhollst', florist CARDS of THAN·KS

:\11':- ('il;II'II'~ ]'II'rson and 111'1" guests III lIw .Jlm ('hal~lh('J's home Pender. Wednesday, Mr. and guest Saturday of Stin3 Johnson LIVESTOCK ~hop nnd living q~lll'ters·rcason·
!>ls1I'r. \ll'~ !\lJ1drl'd \']'11'/0;11'111 Wllf'(' Dr. and :\-Irs. ~' (h Lund-I Mrs. Jack Park were supper and spent the anemOnl] wUh 1\1rs. ilble. Contact Gilbert Krueger,
L~lIg 1~";IO'II.l (';lId' \\!lc;' \'iSI~I,(i ?er~, Wausa. and thclr Hr.: n and" guests In the Olson home. Friday Walter F'redrl('kson. SlIP had SliP-I ;::~~:7'::""~~~~~~~ ILyons, Nehrilska. jy17 \VE\Vi-:~·II--'l.()·-·;r'iTA~N-i(~-~;il-.;~~
tlH'tn rill" l~i wl't'k' wt'r(' TII{;~day lamJly, thc' Lorm Llfndh(,I'~IS' I'OCd. 1 the Olsons attended a picnic sup· per with the Lenus flings. FOR SALE: Purebred Hereford relatives anti (rkntl.s who hclpcU
lIfll'l"rHHln- g\ll'sl ... of MrH, i..edlll'1'1I0, Idaho. .1 I per at the Plllr~ as a farewell Mr. and ~Irs, Carl Sund('11 were bull o( serviceable age. Call Don REAL ESTATE to make> ,OUf forticUl wedding un.
H I I 'Tl I W j I I TIll' Alden Johnson faml Y \spc~nt 'I courtesy to Pelter Den Ouden dinner guests and spent Sunday in V S .
1,~Jf';~:t:~1 :11 v

H
'\_ !>PI'I:I\ l~~:I.lleS( uy Sunday afternoon In tbp' .Jack who Is returning to his home i"; the Fred Erickson honH', Winside. on. eggern, 4S84 Wisner. i,y17 ~:)~~.I;:fri~~~~~l t~ ~~P~JJ10oCr~~~?~;.

1'1 I - ' 'I~ ~ r lind I !{nH'gc'l" lwm{~, Wins-idl.', Bpllv n'- 1 Holland, after an extended "fay Dr. and Mrs. Dal(' Lund and I 1
~il~~~I:!>(~~:\I,\(;;I~'I1III~'~·I(;I;~\' 1'::;~\t'('I:;:;:;l ll1aln('d and Keith ,H'l.'Olllpani;d the I in the Marvin Borg home. family returned to Llflds\)ol'g. 'Kan., WANTED FOR SALE: ';fh~b~I~-;;;~'~~~ t~~~~j~~. ~1~"\~:::: ~~~~t,\~h?'~~~~'I'~V}~~~,
lllPY 100), h('l' If) SIO\lX t'jty u-1H'J"(' ,joh.n!>on .bOYS hom,.' for a .~ISII. Till' Orville Larson family took Monday morning after a visit in the "n·3nod dh.aylfS,SlpOrrlYI-l~n",m".ci' IP".onssC.'v'.io,nl' WI,,~id('. . .._ ..•.. 1YI_T
:111 \\I'I'~' f>IIPP('l" glll.'S!s or Hulh Wt'dn.esday ('v('nmg vlsHors In Ramon Il~d Joel Gustaf!ion lind 1115 Emil Lund home and wilh ot-her I~~~~=~~~~~~'" II.. __ ....... ~~
Nf'lsOll .\11'''' .\Iul·"hall rl'llllllflt'd 1l,lP En_l'k G . .Johnson h(~I.re were I~uesl. Mike Claus to Camp Ce· relatives. Last Tuesday evening, able. 1000 Lilac Lane. Phone 375- MY SINCEHE THANKS for the
for il IOf1L:I'1' \ 1-;11 I'.. nc'k S. ,Johnson and hiS, guests, dars Sunday, They stopped at all were at Verdel Lunas for W A, N TED 3793. mSt( cnrd:-i. flowers nnd visits while I

La~l ,~lqt1da.v 1'\('111111-:. :\11" and Knst. S\\('deTl, l\Ir.a~d !\1r~. Oscar Stromsburg, for picnic dinner and homemade k(' cream. Wednesday <;il!~" ,,,' - -- was in tht' Wayne hm.pita1· a spc-
l\-lr." \ Irgl1 (<IrJ"Otl. Alll'n, \ lSI ['(',lrSOn, Laurel, \,'ISItC'd thprc' Sun· to visit Orville's fathpr at the rest they were s.uppC'r gucsts of Mr. and Dead or Dl"sobled livestock FO~ALE: Near now three-bed- dal thanks to Dodors Waiter nnd'
It.'d In Ill!' 1)1(').; Sandahl hllllll' day anNooan. i home. :'vlrs. Art Longf', Thursday ev('ning Phone Wayne .375-3165, Collect 1'0 home in Hl1Icrcst addition. Bob Bcnthuck and the Hospital
!\II'~ I· \ .'-,IIIH't· \\;I~ Illl'rl' III . For Lmda Erl~nd.'ion'.~ ,~ixlh For SllPllcn's eighth hirthday, her at F:ldon Baf'('lmans Allptl and W Full basement. Close to college, staff for the wonderful cure, Put
."[;"Ild hlrthday Sunday dlOner g~est.'i in parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Sun. with the Fred Utechl's for dinnpr ayne Rendering Co. For appointment cull Dean Murphy. jy17
, ..\I'll'!" • ;->lltlda.\ 1'\ ('fling 1111' J~()lnf' wc'n' Mr, an~IIVlrs. Elm· idell, and her sister. SarilYll,I Friday. Sunday aftt'rnoon. !'I'll'S Your Used Cow Dealer ~~;;enn:~~'.31551.009 LIlaC' ~~n2~~i WtlCLDl~IKi--;r()-1'HANK
tl1I' ('h;III", l'I"I~o'rh \\0'1,· ~Il!' .. b l'l" (arlson Hnd famJly. I Arlh~r IgrandparentH, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lund anr! th(' visitors \\'('1'(' in the f26tf ---.__",,---~ ~ ,~_~ rt>ln'ti\,('s. fril'nrl ... and neighbors
1111111' \1:111111/ (';]rl..l.n I\ldlll' Till" and.MI'. and lI.-Trs., MarVIn Sundell. and \ill'. and Mrs. Elmer~Al Ru1)('('k romp. Con(·ord. and WANTED TO RENT for occupao-
\\t'('k 1!ll'11 IJolll-.da .. I~ :vlp.nlyn and Ml'rlJll. Shar.on !Kingshury, Sioux City,. and the Ithc Fn'd {!t!'('!lt fcllni1y \'isilpd in cy Sept. 1, 1963: Three-bedroom TO BUY TO SELL ~;~~ri~~rd~,/ii~I~:'s~:ri~~~; ~~~d~:~~
WII\ill.I,I' 11':II":I~[)I1I~I<'I"'('tl III~ lTlolll ~/:f;'~lOtc~I(~~~~~s l:;~lt n~~~~~~nagB~':.~h. Stanley Dahlgren family had :l lthe Lund hom(' that c'VC'ning. newer type home. Willing to pay REAL FSTATE is v('ry mu('h llpp'recillted. God

'1llrl 1\;1\ ;llll! '\lr, !YIn Waller Chinn spent Wed- ~l~~n:er71~o~~~ve~on~:~, ~~e~~ mp!iS you all. Gerenn Altvln. jy17

In<>111'" ~11l11\ {'II\ ".""" ('V 1,',""'.,11,",',.,,,',',' ,.,[,",'·,','n"",!"K',:,"0,g",. WAN.T ADS Park, Calif. mstt Property Exchange I WISH TO THANK all my rela-
, - 117 Mnin Phone 375-213·1 live.... and (ril'nds for the many

).~J()11 llwding. 1\'Ir. and :Vlr~". Chinn t.1 c:lrd:-, gilts, flo,l,vers and vi~It.8 duro
\\'f'l"(' dlnWT gul'Sls Sunday in the HELP WANTED FOR SALE: Three bedroom home ing my st,ly at thp hospital and
,'hll!")l'" J(p.vsC'r l1011H' I near elementary amI high school. ~ince returning hOllle, A special

\11' <Inti "'-Irs. AltH'r! Sundc,1I IFIHST TIME OFFFERED - De- ! Phone 375-1740. jy:~jf thanks to t'astor Shirek, Doctor

i~;,';,'" ll;:~ Lir'~~~;en[;:id~~n":,~' ;~;;;;' I FOR SALE I c,tu~i~i~:h:~~,~IO,'::~i2~5,:~g:X~~~~ w:~~:; ,~~;~ l~'::~ :~;mc.~:n::i! ,lOuSE FO"R-:SALF: );v-;;- b.d ~,',~~t1~~~,a~od tl~'~n~U~~~;y;::'f[io;

!~~~~i;~!~~h E:~,~; ~;~;'i~Fa"Me·~~ IFOR SALE o~c h,,,wn m.le Pc ':~~ 'i~h~ir;To:~~:~~~F"£~~~~~e~:~~n:E=:;;:~sn:~:~~Djy;o~ ~f~~~0l:~E;,g~:~:,~~:;~~~~;~~:'i;~,c7~~:o7~~~~r~'~:~:~;,laa~:~
, hant:y, 11('1' son, .John, and family km('.'i~ puppy. Mrs, Leland .Wor. Iy furnished with drapC'ry and caI'- lady on farm Write Box MF c/o side. Phonl' 29~1 jYlOt2 ----~.-.- .... -~-.~~~. ---..--
I\\,('re also prf'senl. Thc' Rev. Sun· rell. Wlsn('r. Phone 5904, .ly17t3 pet. Must be seen to appreciate, Wayne Herald: Wayne, Nebr. jy17 F61l~l.)ALF:: Unimproved 1130 3~rcs, !ln~~'~~ol1~~~~71:~L~~.~1[I~h~~ t~e~t
,:cklJ's son.'-'. Teddy. StP\'e and Rick, tiRING '-OUT- th~} trUt' beauty of See Manskes just west of Dahl FACTORY OPENINGS: Welder, ea ...,t of Winside. Rolling upland cards memorials and flowers in
~rl'.I\Jrn(,d.IH}rt' WIth th~'lr grandPar.] your Vin.y, .floor with Seal Gloss Nursing Home. Phone 375-111S. machinist for design and devel-Iwith pasture and running water. our recent sorrow; also for the

Kugler Electrlc Co. lenIs, They ar(' spf'ndlng the week acrylic finish. l\Ic:\alt Hardware, ._ ,_,~ ~~ ..~ ._~ ~~~~ opment work, engineer-draftsman, Reasonably priced, Call 462:1, Win. ff)nd brought in by neighbors, rela-
y ;wilh th('ll', matcrnal grandparents. Way"•. Nl'br 'J'y17 ' , ' __, d h

}'hone 375-1112 WaYne,lhr Ed Caauwps, Wayne. I ~ • _ . ..__ ._~ IT'S PAINT SAVINGS TIME! Out- production welders, machine and !';J(e. jy17 lIves fil.l'U frien s; ·to t e pastor,
Expert Washer Service ,Last Monday was the 40th wCd'll side and inside paint-in fact ev· 3!';sembly operators and aggressive -------~-------..--. -- organist, singer, the Loyal Neigh-

with Genuine Moytog Porh ! ding annivcrsary of Mr. and Mrs. WILL BUY erything you will need in the paint young men with supervisory eapa MiSe hoI' Club m('mbt'rs and to the Meth·

IA.L'.lo"·wr ' ,'nS..,,,.•n,d••sl,I.R'.·h,eC<,,C._ •._fo;;r;;'TI,.p,Pme' 'I BROMEGRASS Hnc is available at Coast to Coast city. Apply in person Saturday 0 SERVICES odi!';t Aid of Winside, The Family
- - ... :; f' Stores, Wayne. j5tf July 20. Automatic Equipment Co., of 11. C. lIansen, jy17

Federal Land Bank. Loans I ~ - ---·------·'-,------.--:.1 Pender, Nebraska. .iy17 I SINCERr·~ TIIANJ(~ to nur mnny
FEDERAL LAND BANK FOR SALE WANT~··L~·~d'-'-~~--t;~·ss gUita-; For the Best in frj(-nds and relll!.iv('f! for sy~-

ASSOCIATION I PH' h Invin'" HoI'S(' Tr[lilPrs player to piay With the Jaggs l l':llhy, food. flowers, and cards;

Felix 'Jelinek, Mano'lger I ay Pri~~ est \Vha\l'v{'r Your Npcds Ca!I~~~~!:_~~_~5_.~:_~ jyl7t:I Radio and TV Repair :::~\l ;(~r \j~~<;{;ll~'~~ ;~~~i~~e~in~~:~~
____ W8kefiel~. ~~~~~~~!-_ I ('onl<1d SeC' Your IRVv'lN DSALEH FOR RENT Phone 375·3690 ut Jhl' d('uth of our son Oberlin. Mr.

I DON;~ ~~~~1~~\I1~~1~:CHI ! Rex ~~f~;tC;~'~t~.I~hcb;83-45~~'17tf We Service All Mnkes and ~-irs. C. H. Morris and Fa~~;~

'If the ileh need' soralehing, You' I Connie Suhr SWANSON TV ·s 'H'····I· ..N·· G----L'--E-'S' I,

1

48c ba('k .11 any drug store. You 1'('1'1 ! SOLVE YOUR LAWN CARE RE.FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS WaYne's Oldest TV Store
(luick-drving ITCH·ME·NOT tilk(' 1 Hotel MnrnSllll n 17tf PRORI El\lS \\lth one stop at It's easy and mexpenslVe when
hold. Itc'h~ni! quiets down. A'ntisep- _ COdsl to Coast Stores headquart vou rent our floor sander and

I
, ~~<\~j~~~JnF~!::,L~I;~'~~Sn~(~I~le~~rsr.:eec~ : I'OH SAl E One PerSIan carpet ers for Northrup Kmg lawn food, Iand refimsh WIth our quallty
,rna, insec~ bits, ringworm, foot i.tell, I 10 1

:! x 7 1
:!. Professor I1errmunn, seed and crab gr<lss preventer var.mshes and waxes Brighten

l 'ORlchx".'a'·lls~,.'.!,f,,',~e,',•. rashe'S. Now at Gncss 'I ;,'19[4"0', 0, Faculty Apts. Phone 375 II FJ CC usC' of spreader Coast to your rugs by rentmg our carpet

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~-~.~-:-~~:~~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~Y:17~C:C:O.:I:S:':m:.:s:w:-:Q:~:e:~~~~~~~-J:5-U~ls~~mnwer.C~a~t tl Clast S~res,
.'" Wayne: j5tf

------~_.__ .._----

FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Two-ro::>m furnished

q.... apartment; also single light

, . . 'lousekeeping room. 814 win1~~ Abler Transfer, Inc.

ATHLETE'S FOOT Wayne, Nebr. 'I Phone 375-3475

~~~y T~t~:t~:;'~i~~ ~4cL. You feell-~--P-R-E-S-C-R-IP-T-ioN-s-j_17~
! i~~~f~ ~1~~t~os.c~h~~ t~c~irog5 ~~~~: The most important thing we do

I

vatch infecLed skin slough off is to fill your doctor's nx for you

~}7t~~e~lseeaJt~~ ~{i.?E rif6~c~, i~o~: GRIE~ho~~X3~t~~9i2TOHE
,Be back at any drug store. Now at m29t12

I '}riess Rexall Store.



Imported 0ClSll Do~~
Save on fin qual~ty .'DO~~.~ i:

Save $1.91 pair 2.f~r $11?9
Extra mle, 1m ortedi,g~Ose ,down I
pillows covered in st:ri~ed" do~n-
proof tiqcing. •: '~'.

Money Ba Foam LJtex
- I .1Low cost, lu unous 5 eeprg

1-:',----::.......- Save $1.97 p~ir 2fpr $1799
Full sizei pillow are ~off y6t ,.fir!",
allergy ~ree, m Idew proof•. [Prlnt
ticking.

AMERle N

52.52. Reg. $2.98

... spansarlng drive to ra SO fllnd~

to purchase mare !sick-room e uipl:llont
to be used by all residents Oft.I

WAYN COUNT· -
in their homes whe~ needed wit out.charge.

1 .

No donatian will be acc,pted by tho L~glon or repr••
sentatlve calling on you. ~he earnings fr~m the ,.1., of
Capper', W••kly and 30 ~th..r publlcatloris will b, u.ed
to purch..e thl' much.n~.d.d equipment I which will be

us.d In COUNTY PREE [F CHARGEI I

The sick room equlpmen purchll.sed on provlou.~drlv"

has been In constant ule nd more is noe~od to lerve .U
re'ldenta conveniently an quick IV.

• I

Choose from rounds,
ovals, squarts '

All

SpelCialPuchas !
Luncheon, Dinner

Clothes

Washed, bleached and ready for
many uses. Good absorbency for
fast dish drying.

Colorful new frelh de.lgnin~ in a variety of sh.apes an~ i siie"
to, fit and enhance any table, be it for patio or:diRl"g room. Love
ly flocked rayons and plastic 'Iaminatesi. $1.99 to $7.99.

I

Hemmed 30x36

Quality Tea ToWleIs
4 for 99c

Unhemmed 30.36 4 for 99c

FEATHER and
FOAM PILLOWS

$,"00

Celeldoud®
MATTRESS PAD

$4~9

Printed
TERRY TEA TOWELS

Reg. 49c ea. 3 for $1 00
Kitchen terries are slight irregu
lars of top quality towels; bright
novelty patterns. !

First Baptl.t Church
(Russell M. Ducken, pastor)

Wednesday, July 17: No Mid·
Week service; pastor on vacation.

Sunday, July 21: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m,; morning worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.; Mid
Week service, 8 p,m.

Pad is filled with 100% eela·
cloud®Celanese®acetate. Serves
as both pad and cover.

50% shredded, Urethane foam,
50% chicken," fe.thers )n. print" l
e4.feather;~....ver. ..:~_~'

Grece Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Sunday. Ju~y 21: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Teach
ers' training course begins, 9;
worship service, 10.

17.25

Twin $399 Double
Size Size

Anchor Bond
MATTRESS PAD

Twin $277 Full $317
Size 5be

Money Bak mattress pad is fiHed
with soft, bleached cotton. EI~s·

tic corner bands.

•••

81x108 or
double fitted

2 for 77c

81xl08 or $214double fitted

·2 for 99c

luxurious percole quolity

Pillow Cases

Pillow Cases

Save on these bleached

muslin sheets
63x99

Fine quality brond at added savings

Enjoy
72.108 or
twin fitted

Finest, quality combed percale sheets in a blend of 94%
Upland cotton, 6% Pr.j"ma cotton. Fitted sheets have new
Spring_~ TM comers made with new Launderer.astic TM
'guaranteed-by·Springmaid.@ ~ __~_. _

Finest. Quality' Percales
SPRINGMAID® SHEETS and CASES'

Money Bak muslin sheets and pillow cases of fine American
premium cotton are bleached snowy white. Fitted sheets have
handy elastic Easy.on corners for wrinkle-free fit. Stock up
now and save!

12)(108 or
twin fitted

MONEY OAK BLEACHED MUSLINS

'I See By The Herald'

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(Walter Steinkamp, pastor)

Wednesday, July 17: Prayer
hour, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 21: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Children's

~~~~ce'st~~~ Pi~d; YE~~~ge;is3t~~ Arepresentative WlU coli on yr.' carrying
Redeemer Lutheran Church service, 8, proper cred ntials signe by

we~I~'e~iaZ~ F~~~;e, ~~~tor~outh Fi~~~ ~~~;C;th O~tr~;llt Jim Poke , Com:mon or

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley choir. 6:45 p.m.: "visitors, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 17: Bible study Chris Bargho iz, Service ,~fficer
were dinner guests Sunday in the Sunday, July 21: Early services, and prayer' meeting, 8,p.m.
Dave O'Brien home, Pilger. Rev. Loren Wolff, D.O., Tabitha Sunday, July 21: Bible school, R~presentatlve. Red' 'ored With County Sh.•rlff ,". "

Mrs. Merle Goshorn was a sup· Homp, Lincoln, 9 a.m.; Sunday 10 am' Communion and morning .
per guest SundaY ill the Mrs. Julia school, 10; adult Bible class, 10; service',' 11. 1\.,-----------+1------+1-......----...;

----NO-W-I-N-P-R-O-G--tR~

GREATER THAN ~VERi
----I•

Funeral services for Carl Pear
son, 84, Wakefield, were held Satur·
day afternoon at the Covenant I
church, WakefIeld. Mr. Pearson
died July 10 at the Wakefield hos-
piat!. i}

Rev. Fred Jannson officiated
at the rites. Mrs. Harry Wendel,
accompanied by Jackie Martinson,
sang "In the Sweet Bye'l and Bye"
in Swedish and "Rock of Ages."

W. C. Kruse Rites
Planne~Thursday

Funeral services for W. C. Kruse,
82, Hoskins, are planned Thurs
day afternoon at Christ Lutheran
church, Norfolk, Mr. Kruse died
early Monday morning at his'1'r6I'rie
in Hoskins.

The Kruses lived on a farm north
of Hoskins 18 'years before moving
into Hoskins in 1959. He was pre·
ceded in death by his wife in 1959
and a son, Raymond, in 1936.

Survivors include two sons, Ar
thur, Hoskins, and Clarence, Pil
ger; three daughters, Mrs. Ed·
win Brogie, Hoskins, Mrs. Arnold
Winter, Norfolk. and Mrs. Max
Haafe, Pierce, .

•
Mrs. RohrkeRites
Planned Wednesday

Hoskins-Funeral services for
Mrs. Martha Rohrke, 93, Hoskins
oldest resident, will be held Wednes·
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
church, Hoskins. Rev. G. B.
Frank will officiate. Mrs. Rohrke
died Monday morning at the Luth
eran hospital, Norfolk.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Martin Stoeppelworth, Mc
Cordsville, Ind., and two sons,
LlOyd, Chicago, and Paul, Norfolk.

Ifuneral S;rvices
For Carl Pearson
Held at Wakefield

• Pushbutton controls ••• gi...e
you a.ad measured heah
from warm to high.

• Easy.Set Oven Timer lind
minute timer. , • set time to
START and STOP cooking •••
automatically.

• Minute timer signals time from
I to 60 minutes.

G Big 23" Master O ...en "nd Broil
er ..• even-conirolled electric:
heat m~kes cooking c,ny.

• Oven light.
CD Full length fluorescent light

illuminates cooktop.

......-
Final Rites for
Fritz Eickhoff
Held in Oklahoma

ClIFFORD M. DAHL

Dates of Final Completion and Open House c

to be announced ir about two weeks.

aNNOUNCEMENT

by writing or applying in person to: Mr. Clifford Dahl,

owner and administrator, Dahl Retirement Center, 918

Main Street, Wayne, Nebr~ska. Phone 375-1922.

Applications and rates for admission to the new unit
I

of the DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER can now be made

"HOW MUCH UNDER $200?
That's the big news! We have a value surprise for
you when you visit...

• New Easy·Set O ...en Timer!
• Big 23" master ovon with auto

matic heat control.
• Pushbutton controls.
• Self.cleaning Calrod units with

romov"ble reflector pans,
• Oven door lifts off for oasy

cleaning.
... Bake unit lifts up.
D No-drip cooktop catches spill

overs.
e Porcelain enamel finish ••••

inside ll.nd out,

II EDIKE'S
Plumbing, Heoting, Air Conditioning,

Electric ond Appliances I

Phone 375-2822 220 Main Wayne
:~:::t::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}}~:~:::::~::::::::::;:;:::::::;:;;:{:}!:::t:::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::;:::f

BONU'S FEATURES
BUDGET PRICEl

The Wayne (Nebr.) 1963 marriage where Mr. Eickhoff was PaUbearers were Ray and Walter Perdue IlOme. Mrs. Eph Becken- late s.,vlees.lI. . +__+_-+_-+_....;.~-~.
___________-:_..... ..... 110 charge of telephone line con- Pearson and Melvin Lundin, Allen, hauer WIIS a guest Mondoy. Wednesday,.July 24:' Youth cboir,l.

struction. In 1927 the family. Clar~nce Pearson, Concord, -Fred Mr. end Mrs. Dave Young, Con- 6:45 p.m.; Luther League wlU not
moved to OkJaho~a City where he Lundin, Wakefield, and Francis conlla, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. 8m meet this month. '
was employed at Tinker Air Base Rakow, Ponca. Burinl was in- the Nelson nod {llmily, Columbus, and _
until ill health forced his retire- Wakefield cemetery. Helen Gildersleeve were callers United Pre.byt.rlan Church
ment. Carl Pearson, son of Per and Sunday in the Mrs. Mae Young (0. B. Proett. pastor)

Survivors include his widow; 8 Olivia Heljeson, was born in Sos· home. Sunday, July 21: Drive·in ser·
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Pyatt, Pee· dala, Skanc, Sweden. He came to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bull end vice, 8:30 a.m.j wor9;hip service,
os, Tex.; a brother, Herman J. America in 1899 and settled in t~e children, Fairbury, 111., will arrive 11. Rev. Russell M. Decken guest
,Eickhoff, Bellevue, Wasb.; three Wakefield commuqiit.v. He farmed today (Wednesday) to spend a speaker at both se~vice8.

sisters, Mrs. Kate Campbell, near Wakefield until his retire- week or ten days in the Albert Mil·
Sioux City, Mrs. ~dn Johoson, Ha· meot 33 )'ears ago.' liken home.

~:':::s~D,Ia~'n;n: ~~s~d:O~~8 ~~~k pa~:n~~st~:ec~~:~~~s~e~~~a~ya~~1------------1
Ray Pyatt. Ernest, and a sister, Mrs. Anna Wayne

• Lundin. Survivors include thefollowing nieces and nephews. Ake Churches
Sundahl Serv.·ces Perresson. Sweden. Melvin Lun

dio, Allen, Fred LundIn, Wake-

Held Saturday field. Mrs. Alford Rakow. Ponca.1-----------1
Mrs. Harold Miner, Wakefield, St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Mrs. AI Rubeck, Concord, Walter CR. E. Shirck, pastor)

At H.·scox,Chapel and Roy Pearson, Allen. Clarence Sunday. July 21: Divine worship.
Pearson, Concord, and Abner Dr. Allen Hauck, Midland collegej

Funeral services for Hans T. Pearson, Lincoln. church school, 10 a.m.
Sundahl, 83, were held Saturday •
afternoon at Hiscox Funeral Home Mrs. Harry Kinder Rites First MethodIst Church
chapel. Mr. Sundahl died last PI d (William Simmer, pastor)
Tuesday at his home in Wayne. anne Here Thursday Wednesday, July 17: Senior High

Rev. Oliver B. Proett officiated Kl~~:~ra~r:er~~~~~:~r ~rs2 H;.r~~ MYF, 5:30 p.m.; Junior High
at the rites Mrs. Orvid Owens, Thursday at 8t. Paul's Lutheran MYF, 7.
accompanied by M;,rs. Eugene Han- church, ·Wayne. Mrs, Kinder died Sunday, July 21: Church school,
son, sang "In Thk Garden" and 8:30~I~a.,m.; morning worship, "The

~~!~~~:~~::::."~~i~~:~~E~i:~~::~~;:;~~~:~a~~~a~~ec~~~~~ ~~~~;~::11~~~~2~::~ti:ei~Jioc
Jens Jorgenson, Leland Thompson1------------1
and Harry Ohler. Budai was in
Greenwood cemeterv.

Hans T. Sundahl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Sndahl, was born
Jan. 20, 1889. He was married
Jan. 17, 1919 to Mabel Gilder·
sleeve at Wayne. For many years
he was employed as the Street
Commissioner of Wayne. He was
a member of the Danish Brother
hood of Winside.

He was preceded in death by a
stepdaughter, Gladys. Survivors in
clude his widow; two stepdaugh"
ters, Mrs. Lyle Rolland and Mrs.
R. A Rubeck, Wayne; a s,ister,
Emma Thompson; four grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil·
dren.

Final Rites for
T. Oberlin Morris
Held in Carroll

Funeral services for T. Oberlin
l\Iol'l'is, 51, Woodstock, IlL, were
held Wednesday afternoon in the
Congl'(~gallonLlI church, Carroll.
Mr. Morris was killed in nn auto
nrcid('nt ,July H oear Dubuque
lao

R('v, (;flil Axen offiCiated ot the
rites. Mrs D£'lHl Owt'n:-, Mrs,
1~f'1lI .lOl\t's. Holwrl .lOIH's nnd
l\'1ilton Owens :-ang "Wunl.J(~rful

PeLlrt'" and "Wde !\le 011 My Sa·
viol" 1\1r.~, John Bt'l's was nc·
com'pa nl sl

PalllH'llr('rs were Henry Rud('· Funeral services for Fritz Hen-
-b,u5'l'h, L~Jllis Ziemer. (t. E..Jom's, ry Eickhoff, 70, we~e held in Ok

l'rllnk \lllsak, LCS!f'f Volk a~d lahoma City. Mr. ~jckhoff died

~1~t;;I~'I~~ ~I~l\\~:\; ('e~~~~i~~y, t:l~ro~~ t~~IY 2 in an Oklahoma City hospi·

llr~~' ~:::;,~~jl~: ~~~(~':..:.~~, sO~'a~f Cbo~~ I Frilz' Konrad Henry Eickh?ff, son
.Jnn, 28, '1912 al Carroll. He spent of Mr, and 1\1rs. fred EiCkhoff,
mosl of his life in llll' Carroll I~al~ b~n Sept. tll,~892 at Bloo01
Rllnrlolph (·ollllHunities. He -was le.. e cume 0 ayne as. a
nlarrJ('(l ./tml.' 25 .. !!I:W .to Olive jChlld and attended Wayne city
(;I'ifflth al I'J('I'C(' TIIP ('ouple sc~ools. For II number of years
spt'nl lwo \1'111'1' m Wisconsin be- iPrlor to World War J, he was em·
fore movmg to tlH'lr pres!'n! home Iployed at Wayne and ~mers.on.
in Woodstock, ,"., five years ago. I Apr. 7, 1917 he enlIsted In the

SlIl'vj\'OI'S include his widow: :U,S. Navy and served much of his
two son.". C;al'v and Loren. Wood· Ienlistment aboard the subchaser
stot'k; 11l!- pa;·l.'nls. M!'. nnd Mrs, JUSS 7. He was II member of the
(' H. Morns. Carroll; t\\/O bl'oth· VIi'W and IOOF,
l.'l'S, Harold. Carroll and Donald" June 24. 1924 he was married to
WichIta, Kans., and a sister, Mrs. 'I Grace Ehlers of Omaha. The cou
Virgll Bn'\\('r, Falls ('llUrch, Va pte lived fl.t Jackson following their
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Winsi,de, Nebr., Thursday, July 2S
CONCERTS BY ~AYNE BAND AT 12:30 p.m. - MADiSoN BERGETTES - 1:30 p.m. (SPONSORED BY WINSIDE STATE BANK)

(DIRECTED BY EILEEN BERG) '.

4:00 p.m. - NATIONAL PORK QUEEN, FLAVIAN GOELLER and SISTERS (Music)

CONCERTS BY PLAINVIEW BAND2:4S p.m. - PLAINVIEW GERMAN BAND 3:30 p.m.

Children's
Parade

At 10:30 a.m.
THEME: "CHILDREN OF ALL NATIONS"

$50.00 WORirH OF PRIZES

,Grand'
Parade

At 11 :00 a.m.
THEME: "PARADE OF NATIOljlS"

$50.00 PURSE

Talent Show Fi I al
ON THE STAGE AT 1:30 p. •

Carroll Saddle Club -- 2:00 Prm.
WATER FIGHT - 6:00 p.lIl.
WINSIDE - WAYNE- CARROLL - HOSKIN~

Horseshbe
Pitchinlg

I

I
At 9:30 a.m. - Purse 1$15.00

Talent Show Eliminations
Wednesday, July 24-7:30 p.me

CHILDREN and ADULTS
CASH PRIZES

Open to Churches, Clubs and Individuals. Singing, Dancing, Imitations
TO ENTER: (ontaet Jean Boyd before July. 24

George Nelson's -lShows -- Rides - Concession
OLDEST SE. TLER: Man or woman, register at Witt's Cafe before Main Parade - Each recei yes $5.00 prize.

Championship Softball Game
Hoskins vs. Hadar - 6:30

Carroll ys. Winside Little Midgets - 1:30 p.m.
O!

Winside ys. Pilger Big Midgets - 3:00 p.m.

A Cord·ial Invitation Is' Extended To AI

BASEBALL: Wayne vs Winside 8:00 p.m.

6:30 p. m.
I

, MINOR SPORTS - 4:30 p. m
. .

-NORFOLK DRUM AND
BUGLE CORPS



ina job. not :pressiII·c. Long,
smooth .IItrokcs must""bc used ~o

effort is nol listed. ConiJlder
what Is Jmport nt, then iron only
things' thllt ne d itt'" Mrs. Leo·
paid advises.

To pick~ up ,peed, repeat toe
same rnoveme :ts. ,I~on nIl flat
pieces. thcn sliirts, dresses.
pants and, so . Do ,the "s~oWl~

er" pieces fir, t while you'· still
have ene~gy t be fussy. Then
give a qmck 0 ce-o:vpr to sleep
wear and oth r le8$ important
items, the Un ,versit¥ .speeialist

, concludes. "I .

A New Textile Finish:
Zepel is a newly-developed

fluorine,based textil~ fin ish,
which makes 'othing and home
furnishing fabrics water anr! oil
repellent and l' sistant to oil llnd
water-borne st'lins, accord-ing to
Anna Marie K eifels~ University
of Nebl'llska ,xtension clothing
and textHes sp cialist.

Zepel is .an 0 orle~* compound,

;r~~~ssa~rl~~~ i~ot t1~fe~~n~~~~~~
hands or app aranqe of items
and remains ef ectivq throug~1 re
peated wash in sand dryclean·
Ings.

* *30 Years Ag~
August 3, 1933: BusincsR and Pi ofeasionnl groups

of Wayne have organized to coo rate wholehcllrt·
(Idly In observing the code of 0 e natlpnn1 l'(lCOV'

ery act .. ,An architect has Iw.e chosen IInu pro·
limlnary plans accepted for the I oposod commun·
ity building ... Artyn Nelson, secretory in the
office of T. S, Hook, plaoed Sec mel in; n ftatlonn'
essay contes,f sponsored ~y the orthwcstcrn Mu
tual Life Insurance Company. , , ;John BarneR
has raised string beans which lensure 1B inches
and contains 20 beans in a pod .•. Pliul Pnwelskl
fractured the little finger on his. ,right hand when
he was playing ball. Mr. and rs, (;;lyde Omun
sang old favorite hymns on t p WLi~nc Herald .J

radio program Thursday. Marlly , Arlene and Em·
elyn Griffith and Robert Stone fu nisheU vocal Jlnd
instrumental music Friday. . Mrs., l..uullil Peck
will teach in the newly organlz ,d school dJntric~

No. 88.

by
Myrtle

Anderson

th(' Pony Expre~s. It would also
tpll of the tragedy and desola
tion as many fell by the wayside,
victims of plague, the Indian's
arrow or violent weather.

Those who pursue the delight
ful paved nnd tunneled trail to
the top will inherit the majesty
of the bluff as they Vil'W the vast·
neRs· of its domain.

The North Platte River drifts
by in full view marking the low
point in the valley and stretch
ing as far as the eye can see boh
enst and west.

Its top and steep slopes pro·
vide a ha ven for wildlife native
to the area. Flowers and grasses
are thriving undisturbed on
slopes and ridges unaccessible to
the less courageous. Scrub trees
cling to the peaks defying na
ture's attempt to blow them off
or starve them out.

The more hardy members of
the touring family can descend
the bluff on a crude foot trail
that winds through a mile and a
half of primitive beauty back
to the entrance of the reserva-
tion and the museum. I

Take this invigorating expi
dition for your next Sunday out
ing or make it a part of your
next trip to western Nebraska.
The answer reRounds to: what
can we do ... where can we go?

Extension
Notes

Shoes Must Carry A Label
If you have been one of those

customers whose shoes have not
given expeded wear you will be
relieved to know shoes must now
be labeled to indicate materials
of which they are made. DEAR' MISTER EDITp'ii:

The new requirement from the h I J5 D
Federal Trade Comm iss ion Crab grass nd t tU. , ,~-
states the term "leather" and partment of A, ricul ~re: is r~~-

ning a taee to lJee W leb',can glt
other word.s suggestive of leather there fustest ith the mostest.

:~y ~~::e~fo~~w;*:iDthl:aSt~o:..~ I got! some Ifigge*' bere put
If the shoes are mostly leather, out ,by :somef1 n called the Tax
the' labe1 or referencee in ad~ Fou.ndation that ,puis!' a feller to

b
thinkin~, It .a s. th~t lqday we

vertising must state clearly w at got half as m ny: fa,tms, 'as they
parts are leather. was in, 1935, nd haiIf ',a~ ·many

Shoes of split, ground, pulver- farmers!. It exp ains that:,Bo,mu.cb
ized or shredded leather must be land ha's bee put liD ",Ute Soil
so labeled. No coined' name such Bank

1
With so any,~tma.",U;J~.I\l.a

as "Dualeather" may be used, I d tfi
that wouid give an erroneous im~ combin~d with ibig 0 e,$~::,,~n.,. ,e
pression as to the actual material use of IjKJwer , Is i"t~~,~,reaSOD
used in shoes. fer thi~ 50 P r ce J, ~~c:r~5~ •.

Th.e wise buyer will 'look for a But th~ piec: fro. ",' t~.EL' ~a"
Foundation 'sa ,S tb.e }IU~,lJer 9t,·

label indicating the composition worker~ in I
of the next pair of shoes he buy!;. Agricul ure

Short Cuts to s.moother f~OIn9 IJ.9.35 f.r m 85
When irotting'large fiat ieces, 43 pe.r}!e.en.l

reverse the board so u caD farmer was
use ,every inch of the broad. ree~ This iece
tan,guIar end. advises Mrs. Cl_ara was on
Leopold, University of Nebraska ment 0

Exte.ns!on horne management farms· i

speCIalist. . :: had on
To ease back stram. use,an. ad- !I menLo

justable board ,at the. corr-ecl I, fams .
beiglit., Stand up to iron lar'ge, !I·that tht
flat pieces so your arm ,can make :1 Depart ent

. a .~ll swing ~e ~en.gth' ~ ,t!Je ,I #umJ>et. of
board. Othermse: trOD while I'faSter very ~ar
seated. It is eaSIer ~d more they" wriuld be !"-on~

:~~~abJe once YGIl get.:I !bF'.~ft'artme 't8.
"Moisture and heat do tben-ol\·7;;~~LE ZE .

. '- ,

**

to get the men of these regiments
to re-enlist. The men did reo
enlist by the thousands, but they
signed up without any Illusions.

A company of the 19th Massa
chusetts infantry regiment was
brought together to talk things
over. This regiment had been in
the thick of the fighting for
three years. It had left most of
its personnel on the many battle
fields, in the hospitals, and in
prison camps of the south. This
particular company mustered a
total of fourteen.

These soldiers talked the mat
ter over and one finally said,
"They use a man here just the
same as they do a turkey in a
shooting match - fire at it all
day and if they don't kill you,
they raffle you off at night. So
with us, if they don't kill us in
three years they want us for
three more - but I will stay."
One of his comr.ades spoke up
saying, "Well, if new men won't
finish the job, old men must,
and as long as Uncle Sam wants
a man, here is Ben Falls."

The regiment's historian. re
cording this remark, pointed out
that Ben Falls was killed two
months later in", battle at Spot
sylvania Court House.

This obscure Massachusetts
private has bequeathed to us,
by his sacrifice, a portion of that
multitude of demonstrations
which in its totality is our heri
tage of faith.

As a final illustration I have
chosen one of the great stories
to come out of World War II. It
is the story of Sgt. Johnny Basi
lone, which I will relate next
week.

* *20 Years Ago
July 29, 194~ An OPA request that electricity be

conserved as a means of saving fuel was consider·
ed by Wayne city council Tuesday evening. The
suggestion is that all lighting of display signs,
show windows, etc., be decreased. . Ernest Pet
efs<m sold his farm northeast of Waync at $125

I

"S' ee

Nebraska
First"

10 Yean Ago
JulY'16, 1953: l'"'our cal' accidents were reported

b}' County Sheriif Hans 'fictgcn lhis week, No SCI"
ious injury occurred . . . SlI'ay dogs roving the
county have killed 50 to 15 pigs at the Emil H.
Greve farm southwest of Wakefield during the past
three weeks ... Mrs. Clifford A. Johnson is chair
mlln of the newly organ,ized town council to spon·
SOl' the Gil'l Scout program in Wayne ... Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Agler, sr .. observed thcir golden wed
ding anniversary at their home in Wayne last Wed
nesday ',' Mrs. Alfred Eddie, Wayne, was named
chairman 'of the Wayne County Red Cross chapter
at Lhe llnnual meeting Friday night ... SaturdaY
and Sunday rains brightened prospects for an·
other bumper corn crop in Wayne county this fall
. Albert Milliken, jr" Wayne, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Milliken, sr., has been awarded the
Bronze Star medal ... Mrs. C. J. ·Peterson, Con
cord, was honored on lier ninetieth birthday Fri·
day,

,15 Years Ago '
July 22,1948: In a'special election Tuesday, vot

ers of the Sholes school turned down a proposed
$34,000 bond issue for the construction of a new
SCllOql to replace the building destroyed b)1 fire in
April.. . . Five people escaped seriousl injury
Tuesday afternoon when their cars sideswiped
and went into the ditch on a country road north
west of Wayne. Good prospects for all crops in
Wayne and surrounding counties are indicated
by reports reaching the county extension office ...
Wayne's summer recreation progrnm will feature
its first community sing of the season Sunday at
the college Willow Bowl under the direction of
Prof. John R. Keith ., Wayne county 4·}I club
judging boys will compete in the Wisner junior
livestock show Aug. ;) ... A firc last Thursday
morning on No. 15 south of Wayne destroyed the
truck owned by P. B, Foster of Sioux City ...
Representatives of eight Wayne county 4-H clubs
and their leaders m('t at the city auditorium in
Wayne Friday to receive instructions and train
ing in 4-H demonstrations.

-----------------~.nn lIere In G1cllll,Mngnu,nii Ihl, 'lcc~:'F!~I~!,::~!!~!l'~
W

A.
' Mann, 'Will) :WRfI I~jul'cd 'hI 1\, trAitor n~cl~l<mt. on,ay . . the louie WlIter~'larm .,lulh ol,Wlnnldll+ lil"t-

porled 10 be r I, • N~rll'lk :hon-

B k . pUnl , .. Pro 'nt c' the ,C~l'E(llm~ac . been rel.alred daj~age el.u,ed ·~e,"lliil 01
~"cekg n~o by . nd' tI~:c then lJ.'r wll ,~)(l -opt'n'"

Wh
51 <I~nln the Inst _ 'W~Ck1.; .1\lI1..:ond )'t!. Dhvtlen I' Bllhde were. honor..•d on Ihq.lr Kold in Wet.' ,.nn.K a.nlll~

ver:mry 'I'ucl'Idny " .'. Farmers 'I'd nqw,l'lcllvlng
older, lor thre'hlng help;wllh ullly I A,cnf W.
Il. IIl1rder , .. MI": N. J.: Jnhlln Iwnn ~ouurod on
her t'h:ht,y,slw('nth bh·thdll~ Wed CIHhtYI , " ; 1\h',
lind Mrs, Frank Grlllllh eclobr It.1 .Il,elr •.11.",'
w(1dding anniversary sun'fY .. I. Mr; ,11l'111

1
MI'N.

Cllrl Lllmbrccht. Winside, csctlcd 1.lhCir Wl.l.tllll~h.
tel's (rom n tire which dest ycd t leh' hO~.' ."l'lllll'S-'
dny. I • 1 '

* 1( , ! '
ii

25 Years Ago .1

August 4, 1938: A compa~y has I een Qh~a:n'lz:e(j,lrl
Laurel for th.e pnrpo,e of monul lurl.~ the Jiffy
phlc·laylng maeb!ne reeeally Inv Ilted by C .Jell,
rey, Laurel plumber.. Jiosephi p AhcIl'n w~n the
croquet championship at V,:nsl, po k, !'IJl lOfloreci by
the WPA recreation pl'O~rnm .. qol. Art C,
~~lcbcl, famous ,avintor lind tr IOs,PI1;clflc f1lrr,
Will fly over Waync In n ft'w da ::-1 nnd; will wrlt(J
Phillips 66 smok~ signs an the sk" . , ,:MrtL' S, n,
Whitmore, Mrs. Charles Laphnm, Mrs, John Oott.
man, !\Irs. Merle Roc, RllIlph Cn ckctt :ood 'Otaco
Steele have been,iprepaI'in~ the h story of 'the nol"

r mal school for the reunion ~1I1111t'1' .. 1Inda~ ,.', Mary

I and Barbara Bull hoth hitHI opf' aUon$ for mOH
,i toid which developed follOWing m nslC!i .•• C, I-I.

Morris, Carroll, has entered six ycnrlJng Oxford.
rams in the statc sheep show tf be hehl in Lin
coln lhis week ... Helen Vath Mnrijurot Jones
and Marion Seymour lcnyc Aug, 12 tor ChicLlJ.{O
where they will meet Helen Ju os wilo Will join
them for II trip into Cnp,ndn .. irs. Jl,nmtr.ruhlin
celebrated her eighty.second birO day F1l'iil.I1 Y when
a group of neighbor'S an,d frien61. spent lho ntter.
noon with her. .

The Ideals
of

Americanism
Second in a Series
by Keith M. Boughn

I want to answer the question
on "Can we promote American
ism" in one word. That word is
"yes."

Our history is replete with ex
amples of determination, cour
age, and the sacrifice of life it
self to uphold these ideals.

Let me cite you a few ex
ampley, of our historical back
ground of Americanism and the
herita.c;e of- faith in Americ'anism
that has been passed to us.

I cannot think of a more suit
able example to refer to in this
respect than that great Ameri
can, The Father of Our Country,
George Washington.

When Governor Trumball, of
Connecticut, wrote him: "Be
strong, and very courageous,"
Washington replied, "The cause
of our common country calls us
both to an active and dangerous
duty; Divine Pro0-dence, which
wisely ordered the affairs of
men. 'will en:tble us to discharge'
it with fidelity and success."

In the winter of 1777 and 1778,
Washington and his army were
at Valley Forge, watching Howe
in Philadelphia and suffering un
told hardships of cold, hunger,
nakedness, sickness, short pay,
neglect, and exposure of every
kind. Washington himself was

~e:~~~IYhi~ar::~f:gb:en~::~~Si: L ------------

trigue."ilpposition and faction and SCOTTS BLUFF
out of Congress which threalened AN HISTORIC ,LANDMAllK
more evil to the country than the Historic Scotts Bluff has b~en
British Army. It 'was a rugged viewed in awe by millions who
winter. Yet this American never have passed nortb, south, east
faltered in his determination to or west, but the real thrm comes
see -this struggle, hopeless as it only to those who turn into the
seemed, 1hrough to a successful Scotts Bluff Museum and follow
completion. He led the forces of the paved trail to the top of the
the Revolution to victory. Wash- bluff.
ington, the hero, the patriot, the The historic bluff was named
ChriStian, the Father of Nations, for Hiram Scott, an enterprising
the friend of mankind, clearly young fur trader who became
~emonstrated his faith in the critically ill on an, expedition in
the Ideals of Americanism. 1828, and ,was abandoned in tbe

Bruce Catton in his book, '~A vicinity of the bluff to die. His
Stillness ~at Appomattox," por- remains were discovered and
trays another excellent example identified the following year.
of that faith demonstrated in a Standing as a sentry over the
most moving manner. Upper North Platte Valley, the

The time was' the spring of majestic ~cotts Bluff has been an
1864. Th·e army of -lthe Potomac, outstanding landmark since our
under a new commander, Ulys- presenL civilization started the
ses S. Grant, was, girding 'for a great westward movement.
great campaign agaj,nst the Con~ If all that it has viewed were
federate forces. It, promised' to recorded, and much of, it has
be long, and' bloody. been, the· record would reveal

Men (If the northern,regiments, such'evc:nts,:as the passing of the
h~yiDg' :beeD m~f;t~red· in: in the Mormon;"~HandcarttlExpedition,
spriilg of 1861 were about to be the' cavaicade of the "Forty~
dischaI:'ged; A c:P::'ive, wa,,s, .,made .Niner.s';,~: ,,~d ,the, lone riders of

types 'otfija'y handling equipment.
Hay handliog syst~'ms and

equipment 'wilt include:
-Handling Baled Hay·· wind

rower with conditioner, self·pro
pelled baleJ;', pull-type automatic
hay wagon, self.propel1ed auto
matic hay wagon, stack retriev·
er, bale accumulator. tractor
m;ounted bale loader, bale wag
orL high density haler.

I-Hay Wafering flair type
chopper . windrower, wafering
machine, self·unlonding wagon.

Handling J.-ong Hay· rotary
mower-windrower, twin wheel
drive mower, self-propelled mow
er, self propelled auger·type
wind rower with conditioner, trac
tor mounted hay fork, hay stack
trailer.

Two new graders for agricul
lund contractors will be discuss
ed by Dean Axthelm and J. W.
Neuberger of the NU Extension
staff.
Paul Fischb~ch and Deon Ax

thelm will discqss new develop·
ments in irrigation equipment in
cluding tow·type sprinklers and
a J~obot sprinkler system.

llhere also will be displays of
swine housing and feeding sys
tems. E. A. Olson, UN 'Extension
agricultural engineer, is planning
displays on a farrowing to mar
ket house, a farrowing house, a
pork factory, and concrete slot
ted floor housing.

Those who cannot attend the
program during the day rnay
view the equipiment displays
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
J~dy 25.

Voice Of The People

lives mean nothing. In fact, one
sometimC's wonders if perhaps
these ruling men in China don't
sort of welcome a war to solve
their population problem which
is rapidly exceeding the resourc
I'S to provide for it.

rt sC'cms passing strange that
lhcsC' two nations should have
impart enough on the free peo
pIp of ttl(' world to cause, appre
hpnsion and evC'n fpar as to how
the course decided upon by Rus
sia and China, should affect
them, It is slrange to me for the
simple r('ason thaI one of these
two olltlaw.~ has come up thrflUgh
inlriQ~l(', slave camps, starvation
programs ann hlood purges, and
now comport themselves as one
of the world leaders whose dic"
lates ishould he followed. The
othpl' hat ion has suddenly gotten
so big and feel so powerful,
1hnt thC'y flex their muscles and
view the whole world as their
oystC'r. They are a funny outfit.
They talk about hydrogen bombs
on one hanel, and with the other,
]ir,ht fire nuckcrs to scare off
th(' evil spirits of lhe devils of
their ('nNnies.

Strange world, isn't it? ?

Co. Agent's
by C IHarold

Ingall. 0 urnn
'Haying Equipment Highlight
At Tractor Day

New equipment to help farm
ers "make hay while the sun
shines" will be in the spotlight
at the Univcrsity 0f Nebraska's
Tractor Power and Safety Day
at Mead .July 2,').

There also will be a new set
ting for lhc event traditionally
hl'ld on til(' NU College of Argi
culture campus, Lincoln. Facil
itics at the NU Agricultural Field
Laboratory near ;\'Iead will be
utilized to hanrlle tbe parade of
new as wcll as the
t'x~wctr"l uf more than
5,OUI) from many states,

If) I hvd Hurlbut,
chnirnnn of the NU Department
oJ A"ri::,ullural Engineering.

Th(' "Hair hc~;ns at 9 a.m. with
a demonstration of new chemi
c<lls that "stop fires fast" by Rol"
lin n. Schneider. T'iU Extension
f;lI'm safety specialist

Two J\;ebraska tr<1ctor driving
champions will dt'nlonstrate their
skills. They are: Ronald Pulf,
Louisville, state 4·fI champion
and Gary Ke,gll'Y, KearneY, state
FF'A champion.

A parade of 23 new tractors
tested at the NU Testing Station

will he directed
by L. F. Larsen,
G. W. Stein
bruegge, J. J.
Sulek, and F. M.
Zoz. There will
be a parade of
suburban trac
tors of interest

to lawn and garden enthusiasts.
The University's World Fam

ous Drawbar Testing Equipment I
will be demonstrated to show
those attending how tractors are
tested, according to L. F. Lar
sen, engineer-in-charge.

New developments in till
planting will be outlined antl~
demonstrated by Dr. Howard
Wittmuss and Delbert Lane of
the Department of Agricultural
Engineering. This portion of the
program will include a display
of new planters,' heavy duty cul
tivators and comments from
farmers relayed by Loyd Young,
Seward County Extension Agent,
Seward, and Joe Roh, Burt
County Extension Agent.

University Chancellor Clifford
M. Hardin and Senator Roman
Hruska wiII ~elcome the crowd
to the new NU Agricultural Field
Laboratory.

Although the program will con
tinue through the noon hour,
lunch will be available 'On the
grounds. Local organizations in
t~e Mead area will prepare
lunch.

Four new corn harvesting ma
chines including two 30-inch row
pickers and 2, 3 and 4 row corn
peads, will be displayed and dis-

I cussed by Delbert Lane and
James Pichon 01 the NU staff,

There will be five displays and
demonstrations aD dif l. ere n·t

These Sino·Soviet conferences
that are now being held should
be provocative of some rather
serious thinking on the part. of all
of us. l-Iere are lwo nations:
Russia and China, in conferences

. that may attempt to resolve their
difference's in ideology and be
lief. The difference that they are
about to d('bate about is the be
lief they have, as to how to
overcome the free nations of the
world-how to concur and sub
jugate and subordinate them to
the beliefs of the communistic
doctrine.
Th~ Russians seem to feel that

inasmuch as they are masters in
the art of double' talk, deceit,
chicanery, and cajolery, that the
free nations of the world, es
pecially American, will be naive
enough to be misled by them
so that their aims can be accom
plished while they seemingly
practice a peaceful co·existence.

On the other hand, the Chinese
say that the only way to get the
job done if the free world is to
be plowed under, is to do it by
war. Now, you know the Russian
is a little leery of the war busi
ness-he well remembers the
terrible toll that the last war took
of the manpower in his country,
an9 he also realizes that this
could be a fraction of what could
happen with today's awesome
weapons if they were to be
turned loose in a war. The China
man, on the other hand, didn't
suffer any of .these losses to a-,
mount to anything, and' being
sort of a barbarian at heart, ,any~
way, rather figures that the
,Cheapest and most expendible
commodity that he has is the
man ~_ower of China. and men's

(;O\;e-rnol' Morrison has nam
ed Lambert EitC'] , 45, Lincoln, as
Nebraska's lahor commissioner.
Eitel will replace Donald Baste
meyer. who rcslgnC'd effective
July 17 to become husiness rc
present<ltive of the Omaha Car
penters Union.

Eitel has bC'('n active in Jthe la
bor movement for more than 20
years and is business represent
ative for thc Nebraska branch,
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employes,
AFL,CIO.

bill, LB 691, which was recently
passed. This bill allows for
transfer of Jand from a non-ac·
credited high school district to an
accredited high school district hy
freeholdC'r pl'lition method and
upon agreement of hoth <.listricts
involved. Dr. Floyd A. Miller,
state education commissioner,
said the bill "is in the best inter
ests of Ncbrasb's YOllth." He
noted, how('vPr. the measure has
already l'Iln into complications
hccause lhe Kearney District
Court has twld lhl' freeholder pC"
titian method unconstitutional.
Miller said lhC' court ruled this
was "class legislation" The rul
ing has hppn appeall'd 10 the su·
preme cour(

New Labar Commissioner

Watershed Development
W~lrr('n D. Fairchild, executive

sE'cretary of the state soil and
water conservation commission,
said Nebraska's watershed (h'
velopmcnt prog-rnm is expand
ing rapidly. !lp attributed this
mainly to increasC'r! cooperation
by local citiz('ns and increased
statl' and ft'dt'ral assistance'.

Fairchild s:.Jid his office now
has on file appllccltions for 63
waterslw<l proj('C'ls, 19 of which
are in the pl:lnning star,e.

You may 1I0t f1grl'C (t';lh an t'diloritll - btll
if .~'(Jtl rNu/ Ihe editorin! and gjf}(' serious thow/hl
to ;the subjal diuusu'd }'OIJ IUJ1'c gf/int'd. You,
as hrrada, have given ((I.~('fll! t!lrJught to lITl im·
POhfl7l/ probler~l and tbe U':ilf'r is pnHld, to II/we
calVed your attt1ntion If) fIll Important suh/t'c1 that
YO/f may Iwf.·c Qvulool.:I"tJ.

I
re,ached,

'ISevernl people at the meeting' pri\'ate~

ly! expresRed the opinion that should the
cquncil lend its l:HIp})(Jrt to a planning
c(~mmissjon, they would be willing to
goive such a group all the <lid possilde.

1'his ~eemed to be the largeHt factor
in the establishment of a commi.,,~ioll:

c0n;tplete council cOolwl'ation.
l1hil-l cannot· mean thHt tht' coullcil

"'oidd be obligated to follow t'<ll'h and
every recommendation that such a group
would make. Buf it would mean their
whole-hearted cooperation would be
available at all times.

So as it stands now, the council should
find many willin!!!I',hands. if they decidc
to commit themse'lveR to the plan.

L COMM~NT

Space Needs
A report projecting Space

needs for the state government
to 1973 has been presented to the
capitol building commission.

The report. prepared by the ar
chitectural - enginee:ring firm of
Clark, Enersen, Olsson (cq),
Burroughs and Thomsen, Lin·
coIn, recommended a new five
story office building be con.struct
ed east of the governor's man·
sion.

The new structure, would house
the agr.icuHure, banking, insur
ance, railway commission and
·ij'eronautics deparqnents. This
would .rele~se approximately 1,

. 815 square feet in the statehouse.
The report also suggested that

the new building be called the
Agriculture and C p m mer c e
Building. The commission took
no action on the report but it
agreed to present it to the legis
lature. The final decision on go·
ing ahead with the construction
will rest with the lawmakers.

According to the report, the
over-aU growth of the various
state departments during the
next 10 years will be 33 1/3 per
cent, necessitating an additionl
al 16,105 square feet ~f space.

Certification ComlniHee
The state board of education

has authorized the education de
partment to begin forming an
advisory teacher certification
committee. The board's action
came shortly after the legisla
ture approved a bill permitting
the board to set the te~rm of
teacher certificates and deter
mine the renewal requirements
for certificates issu'ed under the
act.

Dr. Le Roy Ortgiesen, assist
ant education co~missioner, was
told to contaet' education offi·
cials and lay persons throughout

~~~i:~:~e c:~;:'\tt~1v~~J:gt:~
the committee will be 12 to 20
persons, including two state sen~
ators. i

The bill speCifically states that
the board may not; require more
than tW9 years of.~ COD.eg... e prep
aration for initial· '1ertificates for
elementary' teacher.:;. ,~,rural,and
class 2 school ~str,icts.. ,Th~ new
law will go into effect 'next ;ran~
uary 1. " - ,

;In ,other' a~t~o~; :~~., bOard :~lso
~~thnri2ed th•. i!dupA\io,\de~art
I!!enllo..... u.rge..... s~...~~riJIten4ents
and boards of education to look
favorably .P,\ '~qOi~, legjsl~tiye

1

sions
Klaver charged there had been

"too mucb wheeling and deal
ing" in thc privacy of the com·
mjttc~ meetings. "
The rules committee amended

Klaver's proposal to provide
that standing committee chair
mpn "in reporting final action on
a bill, shall include in such re
port the voting record of each
member of the committee."

Even with this, amendment,
the proposed change didn't come
close to getting enough support
for adoption. The vote against
the change was 26-14.

Klaver said the lawmakers
"haVE" no nght to do public busi
ness behind closed doors." He

- said the present rule providing
for secrecy is doe of the "glaring
weaknesses" of the unicameral
system.

Some of the senators disputed
Klaver's charge.s. They said
they saw no wheeling and deal·
ing. They also noted that once
a bill gets to the legislative floor,
any member can demand a re
cord vote which identifies the
position of every senator on a
bill.

Sen. Arnold Ruhnke, Ply
mouth, also cited the rules which
state that two members of any
committe..e can demand a roll call
vote for entrance into the record
of any vote on a bill or amend
ment considered in committ$.e.
Apparently many of the legisla
tors were not aware of this rule.

Th(' rdilnrill/ dt/Jartment of Il weekly neWl
poPU '$ an important d,parlmtnt. Normally il is
Of/I' /l1'r'son's opinion 01 lopics IfUlI conam most
0/ Ih'r ;·l'Iu1t'r's.

It is '!Jr duty oj an editorial writer to searcll
nil f1f!ai/IJ.Me !aell btlore he siu down to writ~.

Fuml litis bflsis tlu writer iI,ollld be able 'to gifJe
a c/I'flr picture 0/ important topics.

The Wllyne City Coullcil, the Cham
11('1' of Commerce and Wayne Industries,
Illl' .. hoards of directorR heard Greg
~l'lJ\'(~ assistant to the Norfolk mayor,
dj:"H'll:t~ the development of Norfolk
1hl"l!Jig-h a comprt~hen~ive plan.

--;;l11\'1' \VH:-l invited to the council meet~
.'~iJ1L'(, the development of a plan

('ommi,"Ision fol' \Vayne seemR emi
Ill'lll.

,.\ rt(ll' hearing how n planning com
llli.--lsioTl and it'R many facets aided Nor
j"lIl k, t h{' council Reemed even more in
I'ljlH~d to f'RtabliRh Hueh an organization
;lllhoug-h no definite decision has been

Lincoln - The 1963 legislature
:lln'ady the longt'st'in the his·

tory of the state, was scheduled
10 ,~~rind to a permanent hal1
~llllll'tlllll' this wC'ck

Th(' hudget bill normally is
\\ hid occupies much of the Jaw
rnakprs' time in the closing days
nf a s('ssion. but this year' the
l('~islators are wrestling with an
fllllf'r f'xtrEmely important mat·
1('1' stemming from enactment of
tIlt, \959 installment salf's act.

The suprf'me court three weeks
:1L:'l declared the 1959 act uncon·
... titutionul. Since that time the
,"'Pilators have been busy trying
10 hammN out I€'gislation which
would m('et constitutional re
qllir('ments.

\\('anwhil(', Governor Morri
son has ll't it he known that he
will veto any bill passed if the
altorney g('neral advises that it
is unconstitutional. The governor
re-culled that when the 1959 in
staHment sales bill was being
dpha!ed, the attorney general
warned it would be held uncon
stitutional but that' the lawmak
l'rS went ahead and passed it
anyway.

',' wouldn't want that to hap·
l1('n' agtlin," Morrison said.

The last days of a session fre·
quently are quite dull 'as the sen
alo~<; go through the necessary
llH'chanics to get the last bills
work('d across the legislative
hO<ln!. Not so tHis year. The leg
islative chamber for the most
parf has been a busy place.

In recent days the senate en·
act~d into law a driver educa
tiOI1~ hill. which they had killed
only B few' days before. The
measure, which the governor
~uid was the core of his traffic
safety progr.am, was revived and
.L:iven a 30-8 final consent vote.
1t needed 29 ballots to go into ef
feq, upon the governor's signa
ture.

The main feature of the bill is
that it will provide up to $30 per
s.tudent state aid for thOSe pupils
tak\r.g the training in an approv·
C'd program. Most of the money
for :financing the estimated $920,
1100' cost per bi~~t;IiuH.l: 'V,ill come
from a 50-ceilt per':y~~l~'·'increase'
10 adult driver's licens'e fees.

Sen. Don Thompson, McCook,
who sponsored the measure for
the governor, said he had three
things in mind-saving lives; cut
ting the accident rate; and mak
ing an economic savin~s to driv
ers.

Last year, he recalled. 102 teen
age'rs lost their lives in traffic
and there was an estimated $13

million economic loss because of
acc~~lents involving the youthful
dri.)-ers:.. Thompson estimated
thes~ figures "could be cut in
half" with proper driver train
ing program.

Another bill passed provides
retirement benefits for state em
ployes not covered by other pen·
sian plans.

The plan, to go into effect next
Jan. 1, provides for .funding the
retirement system through one
or more annuity 'contracts issu~

ed :by one or several life insur
anc~icompanies.

.U~der the new law, an employe
WIll, pay three per cent of his sal·
ary until he has contributed $144.
After that he will pay,six per cent
for the balance of the year. An
other provision stipula.tes the em~
ploye will also contribute one
per cent of his pay to' fund prior
servic;e benefits.. Implementation
of t.he bill will require an iappro
priation of approximately $630,
000: for this biennium.

Ca~mittee Secrecy
,1II'ember.s oNhe '·,·rr'·',lattlre ap·

Parl\Dtly like lhe pt,.,<Alftlsyatem

~~~~~s~i~~ ~~*"~~~:sv:::s n:~
bills!
S~_Sam kIaver. Omaha. trie<l

to !let a change in the rules un· '
dert; which repOrler~ covering
co!hlnitteeexecutive (secret)
sessions. eould' have reported, how
s~~~()~~'J~?U:d "'~~~ th9se ses~
'f>

Ready for Council Decision?

Capitol News • • •

Final Days of Legislature
Nol pull for Busy Solons
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FREE!~j.
Natco SAL

WITH EACH fIIRCHASE tAt.· REE;.I /.i
OF NArco "Of J

Blaek Pepper ::!:_.i69~
I . •

10

TOP TASTE. 49cBraunschwelger Lb _.
TOP TASTE 290
BO~OGNA ~:,dPlg""M"" .

TOP TASTE 330
SALAMI ~~:,dpig .
SWIFT'S PREMIUM t),c

SLICED BACON ~':.... 57·so FRESH 4ftcPERCH FILLETS Lb. ....... '7

Iu. S. No.1 Am· ...1 - ,

··Red POTATO~"'''M
I·"'" ."",.• ,.. "",

PRICES THRI,J JULY 20. Qu••tHy Rights R.,.rved

We're right in your neighborhood, so comB in and soy ~Ro.

Neighborly? Sure. ,But wait until you get acquainteCi with the
low prices, the Value-Way Trimmed meats, and the Dawn Dow

Fresh fruits and vegetables - you'll see why we're III friend to so
many !'leigh~ors like YQU. And you'll realize

this more and more each time you ~eturn.

NATCO . 5 $1
CATSUP .....m.......... l~i::'

3-STAR

7-Bone ROAST P" Lb...... 45C

3-STAR ROUND BONE

SWISS 'TEAK Lb 59c

ROTlS~RIENROAST Lb.79c

GROUND CHUCK Lb.59c

MORR~LL'S . .. 49
CANNED HAMS ~~:'... 3

Top Treat FROSTING MIX ~~I~R.~~~~~.~~ __ 29"
IJUST CAN"T BJJY FRESHER; FINER PlWDIlC~r

12-cn:.
cans

The SUN.UP.FLAVOR

NATCO
Drip or Reg_

FINEST-VANILLA SANDWICH 2 49c so FRESH 3geCOOKIES .:.......... p~~,. Salad Dressing Qt. _

RNEST 5. $1 EVERY DAY 25<:
#~.e...erJ PORK & BEANS... ~~~;Y2 Soda Crackers I 11>. .......

.. U5i _liii·~l~$1

CAN"'''G F~"'T$
PEACHES • CHERRIES
~CQTS • PLUMS

GRAPE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE, ORANGE NATCO-CANE AND MAPLE

YOUR CHOICE SYRUP 12 OL 35c

$1 5~$1
"::=====::=1

Trot out your cookie s4eet3,
!next time you take kidd:es
:on a car trip! That's th8
word from Mrs, Joh,n II,
Eppel of Minnesota, Rirl>m~d
cookie sheets, she suggeS~t

hold pencils and ('r'fyons ~~
well as writing tn?!.ets and
coloring books, ~ood idea
to remember!

HOWDV FRIEND!
When a new plant op~ns in
your community, it :may
bring better jobs .to sme of

.G,a.sputs ~ your neighbors! Iudu try's
bigger glow the life-blood of a to n, It
in ,your out- J;Il~al1smore jpbs,bigge pay
door living rolls, more business fo r local
this yead firms, more oppo.rtunity.
Light yO,llf AbulJdant energy is -the life-

_~ patio w'it.h blood of most industries,
.",.r,.,,='c. h f and thousands pf indtlstries

\'" - t: .~ glolV 0 .c()unt 0" I\a.tural gas fot_fUel-' gas light$, ,.
(They attract gQod com- So Northe.n Natura Gas
pany, discourage ,ins~ts,) .company. pip~line sUfplier
Now you c~ ~lso give -the ~to your local g(.lS company,
patio new g!¥5 iQfra~red h€lat- Peoples Natural Ga~> has
ing for chill nigh.,t.arr,.. a,n.d an active, year-around,i'a!'e~
radiant g~s-hsate<l flag.- developmen.t.'.' pr..ogra~'.' By
stones for warll)er..foQtwork. helping YO'J-r comm nity
Dine from l new.. b.....~rQe~.:ue leaders to'~co~ragen w in
grills with iSOOtless, ,?~ess dust;rial, grQ'rt-h, No*thern
ceramic c,(j)al~. (Bet yO\! :ho:p$ to .~lp yo~ an. !your
didn't km~w all tli~5e hew ~elghbOl:S.t?, gr.oy; 1 the
gas feature'! wer~;h~e,'<lid good thiI\gl; Qf lif~, !

~~~?c~~~~~.y.~i~~~.~le~.sl ~.~~. .C.· 6 .. 1.ural Gas, !1l:0re oilten!) , ..~:t

© No""","" JII"'.....IC... ,eo-anV"Qmoha;,1'leb"'ia

GREEN TOMATD PIE
Mmmm-the country treat
Grandma used to bake! Mrs,
H, A, Rose. of Minnesota
makes it: Prepare and roll
dou~h fOT (lI !WO·CTust pie.
Fill unbal"d shell with this
mixture: 4 cups skinned,
cat~up gTPen,tomatoes, 1 C~-4P

sugar, -1 Tbsp. flour, ¥,l tsp,
salt, Yi tsp. nutmeg, and
ju.ice of one !"cmon, Place top
crust in pos~tion; seal ,edges
well, and slash top· to let
steam e3cflpe, Bake 45 min
utes in a 350-degree gas
oven, If you're ·no,t caloI.ie
counting, serv.e with a dash
of sour cream.

SOFT TOUCH
Have you ever delayed a
barbecue sauce to chop up
brown sugar that has hard
ened in summer humidity?
One clever housewife, Mrs.
Lester Charlson of Iowa,
takes a few ,lumps out of
summer living this smart
way. A piece of blotter paper,
cut to fit th~ screw-top jar
lid, keeps brown sugar ready
for mixing,

.;' ,;1'.' W, 1..: leoln. and Mr. and Friday 'cv~uinli:' (ur their hom(~ at-IJUIY picnic dinner gue.'its at tJle and 'Pegfty an,d i her drl frlcml

Sholes Mrs. Morris cGrcw spent, SlltnT· ter they hod mad(~ a vacation'trip gV('feH Waller home. Shirl, Omuha, carne Friday and
day al Lewis and Clark Lflke. 10 the west <,oasl. I !\Jl'. ulld ,Mrs. Warren .J~n6scn left Saturday for horne after tblW

BY,Mrs. M.rtln Madson Mr. and M :-I, Bill Hc)m!cr and .Mr. and Mrs. G. E, .JonC'!>. Mrs. and family Weft! F·ridll.Y evening had vacationed In D(~nver and the
Phone 48·R14( Rlndolph Kny. OOll~ ncrgenske and .Jim Irvin Mart('ns and d'HH~ht{'rs, In· IP'lw<;L<; in the Wilfred Uanscn home, Bhu::1t HlUs.·

______-i-__...._-ISlephens, Carroll, werc! picnie dianapolls, Wl'l''''~ Tuesday ~lJppl'r CoINj(h~t', " Mn and Mrs. (.loyd McFadden,
Mr :lrId !\In. F"'~1"ll SChllll, Mrs, JtIUlsts in tho V(!nitlcrl hOlllcf Yllnk· nuests In til(' ,Joc Binkl~. hOJllt', I Mr, :md Mrs. Clyde Andre~vs, C,athy lind Cal"in, W("fC SlIndfl)c'

Ernw Pllu~k('r uUl'l Nancy helped ton the Fourth, I MI'. nnd Mrs. Rny 1';":1111' amI I Randolph, W('1'(' Sunday c\'Cnmg-/dHu\Cl' J'~UC:'lts in tit..., V, G. l\1cl'-"ad·
Bill lil'lnwr l.'t.'lt'brah' hili birthday Mr, a.nd Mn. Lylo Landqn and two grandchildrcn, Dixon, :\-11', and !guet>tr; in til{' Charley Soh" home. d(~n home.
':\IOildllY. Tom, Tacoma, Wash., werie Fri- Mr~. Oliv('r Hil1ld(' and family, I. C: S, Hansen, Coleridge, and I'dr, mHI ~1rs. Oliver lIinl:tlc and

~Il', lind Mr:>, Honald Plucker day guests In the Qill l1elmer O'mllha, lind :0.11'. :mel Mr.s, Joe! DV.'lghl" Omaha, were Fourth of fanul,y, !'I'll'. and Mt's. GCOI'f!C Kra·
lind Hhonda, Sioux FaUs, were home. Mrs. Ab Venltlerl. 'Ylnk-IHlnkle W('l'e Sunday dinner guests: July gu('.s!s in the Murtin Madsen [jade and PeggjY and Shirl, Omaha,
\vN'lnond glw.sbi III the Emic ton. and Alf'ce Glle. Vancouver, In Uw ,Julius Oll)('nling honH~. II hOlll('. and Mr, and MI'S. Joe I-1inJdc wel'(~
Phll'k('r hOIlH' WaJh., were" Tuesdav guests In Mr, and Mrs .. L",'.onard Becker, Mrs. Willis Burnham, Millboro, Friday, supper guests in the Julius

Douglas Bngcnske was a Sunday the Bill Helmor home. ,Omall:l. Wf'I'C SllrHl~IY aftcr,tlOon B.. n'!unwd home .Wednesday IOlbcrdln~ home, Hnndolph.
aftt'rnlJon I~t/{'~t ill the Ernie Vluck. I Mr. and Mrs. Ed GQmor, La ,I land supp('r g'lJ('sts 1Il th" Lloyd, ~veck a £1('1' spendlDg a few I Mrs. Mingie Jones is visiting in
('I' honH' Moun'" N. D" weI'(> Sjlturday Dl-1uklal,J home, idays m t.he Ch.arlcy Sohn;home as- ,the, Do0;11t1 Winkt'lb';lucr home, I

iI-Ir ,111<1 \In Willl,nn McMul. gUt'sts 10 lilt! Bill 1Il-'IIT1~JI' h()mc, Ml', and Mrs, [)uwllync Gt'anfi~ld ISIStlng 1\-Irs, Charley Sohn in car· I ,Mr, and Mrs. Bernard O'(I,lru,
!t'n IkIJ\l'r :\11' /lntl Mr!l Dc'w I Mr. and Mrs, alto Pclt'l's were llntl family were Sunduy cvpnmg 'Jr11~ (01' 1\II's, Lenora Burnham. IMnry ,Jenn and l~illty, On~'lha, Ih)·1
J\.1('~·rf'll '10:1 hlllilv -Inri' Klilil

Y
iSunday ~ucsts in tht' Glen Ndson ~~Iests,io the Roy lOnmficld home Mr. and Mrs. Marthi'Madsen land Punlney and Diann l"olkcrs

, • • " Ihome, Carroll. I Monty stayed with hi!:j grandpar were Sunday afternoon and 5Up- w.~re Sunday 'dinner guests in the
IV11'. and Mrs. Ed Str4thmag, cnl~ Ut~lil Monday, I per guests in the Everett Rob. William Puntncy home,Uncle Zeke - H<lIldolph, w(~re SlIndny l:!Vcning Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Gnmfit'ld' ins home, Hartington, and that Mr. nnd Mrs, WUrl'cn J~nsscn\ iguests in the Otto Peter!; home, and 60nS, Carroll and ~lr. anf! Mr.s evening they visited Mr,. Ed Ko· and family attended a neighbor-

(ContinuqU from p1lge 2) I Mr. and Mrs. William ~.' Mc- Hoy Granfi('ld were F'riday eve, lin, Coleridge, who had just ro- hood picnic supper the F'ourth at
fpl" ('u'a:--frl"1'1Il in the United Mullen, Denver, visited In the ning guests in the AJ\'in Ha~mw:i turned home Thursday from the the Paul Sherman home,
Slu!('.~ Morris McGrew homo until ~un. M'O home, Sioux City. hospital in Sioux City. Me. and Mrs. Ludwig Kuhl went

r l\'''n'l 1)(' IH'rc, Mist(lt' Edi. I day, . Mr. and Mrs. A, C. LanJ~fl'[dt Ml'. and !\1rs. Oliver I-linkl(' and t~ .Hugo, Colo .. last Wednesday to
luI', III J!r'i2, but I hope you'll I Mr, and Mi(s, Newell McGrew and family, OnHlha, \'isil('(1 Thurs· lamil}, Omaha, spent Thursday VISII lVII's. Kuhl's parents, Mr. and
rf'('OllIIlH'nd to YOUl' Congr('ss. iand f.Ufnil Y, Lineoln, SPQJl.t' the dllY in the home of l\lrs, Lang· nHJr1Jln.~ and ViS..itCd until Sund;:lY· Mrs. Sanford Daniels aj1d other I
!llarl that ('ach employee gil as. iFourth with the Dean McGrews, feldt's pllrents, Mr. an\1 !III'S. Joe Jllll <lnd Jerry lIinkle stayed in the jlrelJtiVeS there until Wednesday.
,~Il:r\('d (0 his sp~dal farm, 1'(' I Rundolph, and the Mords Me· Hinkle, All the abov(! fami1ies and hUIll(' of their, gnilldparents, Mr. A picnic dinner was held I'n the
quirt'd 10 !iv(' un I it Pond pay fl'r IGrewS Mr. and Mrs . .Julius Olherding and <Jnl! Mrs, .Joe Hmkle. Donald Winkelhaucr home tbe
hiS l'!lilill und bourd. It could be Mr, and MI'~..lJcnniS S~lith, Win-I 'a~nilv, [{;'lIldolpb, WNC FlJurtli (If I ~Il·. ,md J\-trs, George Kr~::.ic .~~~Ul'lb.. _A~_~en(.H,U~.~ \:(~rc .Mr, ',lntl \
th;11 rll~hl no\\' ('rllh grass \vas ,I side, Wl're Saturday (wenlng f-l:uC'sls -- - ---- - - -- ~ -- ----- ---------- -~--~---.--

:,:,:,:':':'::o'hO'<I r:;::n':,:,:~",;:':~~::~;;':~::; 1;"I,~\.:::'~{~;I",~I;:;t~~,~:::~I"r:,:.::~,~ ~~~~', ome as aN"'-·e-I·ghbo'·r R·e'~tu·rn as
\:.\1']('1111111'1' i'i ('1')Slnl~ Ill{' ~~ap day supper gU('l;b III tlw Chub 'I . ' l' '

LI',1 Srnlt!l homt', . ' , '
JIII'lIkuta!. HI fl1\-' 1;.I(I'.s1 pam Mt und :viI'S Hf'X Ml1lt!f and

fr"Jll tlH' Ail~\'iC'lll1l1rt' fnill'> I'am, Nurfnlk, were Sunday aftpr- I '
II:lS dlstllt'hlJ1l': npw.~ II l')(Jn )~lIests in till' Chub Smith

";11'" ,\lIlpl"iC'tlJ"lS i,:> abuut to qllil hOlll(' I

1',I1IW~ "\\'4'('1 potJatl'l's. In l!);17 Herman Schulte. Spencer, was I
IT '..1\" 1111' Pi'!" ('Jlpill'r {'OllStlillP a Sunday afternoon guest in the I
111111 r,f ~11'('d p(Jtatprs was 2:1 Chub Smith home. '
l'''tln<i, ;111,1 !lOW it'" down to Mr and Ml';i Carl Jans.'iell Ilod I
:llhllll , 1'1)111111" 11'1> llllglliv hard ('arIa. CUlTol!, W('I'(, Sunday ('ve- ~

11'1' Ihl' \\1I1111H'1l {ulks 10 gil (';In fling lunch ~(llf's1s in UH~ Chub
III('I! "\\I'l't jlll!.I!('/,S ('(H('rl'd wilh Smith homp. :
hoI hl"'\\'11 "111.')11' "\'1'\1]) :lnd II Mur,v Speafsll'dt. Winn t' too n, I
plf'('l' 101 \'I'lhw bUlkr rTltdtinJ.!: ('alt1{' W(~dne~~lav to visit in the,AI
<II 1!J(' 1"11 1I"IIlli thl'lll fl'!II.l' rood I'hdl'll )wnw :",-11' and M,l's, AI'
("Hllltl'l"" ;1~liI I 1"1Tkrlil lhat"~ why Badt'!\ and Ar.i~"\fl alld :\1ary Spear
till.'> 111')11 l~ L'iIIIIH: ('xtll1k ;\1 111(' slt'dl wpr{-' Sunday ('v('!linj~ gll('sl"
fafllll\ 1,lh11 111 till' William 1'lIl1tn(':.' hotne :

oj' 1\1(' tnillt" !'Ill' :md 1\'11'-'; .John Kuhl, ('ar\ \ I
1'\'('1" ~;I\I If and ("llhl('{-'l), altl'lHl(',1 tlH' wpr!

II<lrt 11:10; ).!ot his ruling ding of Ml'S, Kuhl's sislt'l', Arlyc('

~~:'lllll"lr~lllIl,l))ll'III;'I!I\\I,I,\:lIl:;l'~:ll~lI~'I~'(l~' ~:::lng~'llt~I:'~:a:~ill1 Wdlsrm a~t s;~;;i i

ric,. II ;1" r,'qllir,'d \tI a hakery IIl'lJrt Catholic Carla W:.lS I
)Ii(' III Ill;J!H' II It'~,:al You will f]owc'r girl '
t"pC'olll'('1 h(, \\;1'< ('I)tl}j)lainin~ in ~\II' and Mrs, Art Ol:o;on and fam- I
1111' ('(>lll.:n'~~ lliill the hal,ery lily, \'11'. and ]\1 r:o; , BJb Olson am'l
flilk-; 1I';1.~ skimpy with family, Mr, and Mrs. GurllC'\' Lor,
th(' f'hnrll'.~ was plltting in 11:07. and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dn '

r,'r >;111' III Ih(' A!lH'ric'an lll'lIltl !\ol'th and f;11fl1ily, I PiC'fc(',
\VIii II' 11I",~ \11' ,,\n<l ]\:1rs., Charlf's CHapman,

in,l.( till' Ilc~.I.('rs Oil ,Iwrrjps, Ihsli:lllS, LcslH' Cosh'r, Norfolk,
!Pr 1<:111101 1](' mig-hI ask the- VII', llnd Mr,s, Ed'lie Alht'rt. and

(If, Agl'ir'llllur(' aholl! Waukegan, III., we~(' pienic
of iaelwssst'S run supper guests the Fourth: in the i

\Vushinglon, , . aI's Olson !lome, alsCl to c:elebralC'
Yours truly, I Vernon Olson's birthday. Mr. and I

Uncle Zeke _~_ Mrs~~{~~li(' Alhert Dnd ~~I~ilY ~~~1 I

rjrJr,,,p':r":"::'::W~':''''j:rrr11Wl~~1 CAN DLE AND KIT! '
,j'" Summer

C .. , cottage

t i: annie S guests do

ColUtnn ~~urba ~,cthe;

O
knee 01' lose

blf .. ': the i r way
C~CL ,j I " u t sid e

tI..)o'..... ) sometimes!
7~~rv My neighbor c1J:Z"P.LQ>o'1

\ insists on a ~.'N:,N,..Ql:lil~"
"guest kit",
checked and re-stocked after
each week-ender says gpod-
bye, Containing antiseptic,
bandages, new toothbr\1sh,
tooth powder, sunb!urn
cream, emery board, flfish
light, candle in bolder, and
matches, the kit sits ou~t on
the guest~roomdresser. an't
miss it! Oh yes, one ore
item we should include! bi
carbonate of soda, ju~t in
case one's cooking h~sn't
"set" welL I



, I,
oUGle. Jr" nnd Donns MebouJ'o
olnod ~II" lin I Mr'•.. 1I.wrcnoe'

· rorlehs and Inllily a! LeMI·.!ld.
lark Lnko, , . I

· Mr. and Mr,' Larry 'Lubber.
· todt nud fanl111 wer. ThursdlY ,
,von;nn. vl,ltors In, the.n.Udo.IPIi
~Wl\n!lfm home. ,. ,r

Tuo.day Illonl .upp r gUilts In
the Hal'old Ge rao h'o:m'~ wero
MrR. Ermn n0101,'9, r • .!:,'Al:'cUo
Moela",", Beulah oprud Ind
Ruth WllIInll1!1, (l)'n, I

More DIXON PI"

I

Refrl;:Bi;;Ui~
Swee~ Milk or 5iButtormilk I

8'01. Package .

&tao7c

Slcylark
Rye Bread
li:;'19c

SHeED
CHEESE
8-0%·29,
Pkg.

.A-wau, llwisO, PimeDIo, ..

U_·:-I···
Safeway

It's so easy to find the product or the
service you need. Let your fingers do
thewalking. Shop the Yellow Pages way.

46'01:.
Can

LaLani-Pineappk.Grape{ruit

CRAGMONT

POP
quall'll'Oe
Bottle Plusdeposit

FRENCH

Dressings
Kraft or 1'9CMiracle

8·oz. Bottle

Frui.Drink

25e

StrawLerries:"~-'.. 3:= 69c
l~rge Eggs~=:.~ ... 2_'9c
Kraft Toppings :::'ii::3:r"" $1.00
:Dream Whip D""'" topping ... ;::: 25c
Pop ;:a~~~ca10rle ••:. 10=89c
Ice Cream ~=~eapaIibm. ..::f98c
PaperNapkins"""""",w_ ..~ lOe
Dogfoodpopoh fJ::g:,;: 98c

~!"!S~!A!i!~~.! Lb. 69c
~!N!"SS~u!~c!e~e~ _ J.b. 99c
'!~UrJ!oel.!a~w!!P~~•••• __••.u. 99c

'PORK SAUSAGE 49c
Wingate Brand. _ , .......•.... , .•2-lb. nau

~~:!~~t!~ndw!e~~.~,,', ..~.Pkg.33c
Lw!o~~1!~v~~t~.l~,~.~!12'O"Pkg. 69c

Pound
Print

Ice Cream
Lucerne, 4'9C%.gal.
Carton

Vanilla. Ice Cream, Orange Sherbet:.

langfiarn CIIeese "'"".,. Lb. 49c
Cheese SpreadCb'" Dollght '1:: 5ge
Park &Beans m_ ::~·J: 10e
Orange Base"""""" 2~ 3ge
(huok Tuna Sea.:l'rader.light ••~~~c:: 25c
Coffee ,,""""....d"'" 'W1'bodl", ~ 5ge
Salad Dressing """"''''' :~~ 2ge
Cralkers ~~;r~k~ ,;,;;; 191
Vanilla Wllferh_~ ~~; 29c

Combination Pack - Sherbet &

SHADY LANE
Fresh Bulter

59C

ANGEL FOOD

CAKES
l3.,gg. redpe 29C12.oz.Cake

CASH NIGHT DRAWING

In Our Store Thursdoy

for $350.00

Free Extra Stamps ...Low Everyday Prices ...Twice-a-Week Specials!

Boneless - cooked, Setve hot or cold. Wonder£u~£(# ql1i~kmeat••

Canned Picnics
Armour Star- $189

3·lb.Can

On Satnrday. July 20th. ·a solar eellp•• l.tlll
be visible, weather permitting, !rorl'i mo5~. of Ithe
~njt~~~ti::s i~da c~~tti~~il~ngo~id:y w~:~:h~
the event can be expecteci to attract a rec\>rd
number .of viewers. There also will be a record
number of eye injuries (retinal bums). un~ess
precautions are taken to prevent them. R~un~
bums' from the sun are like those from, an
atomic blast. ' .

glan~.a~~~:~n~~O~.~i~~1~~~cfi;~ ~~l
coloreil glasses, smoked _gl~. btOltm, .1;»eer
bottles, or olber common objedS_,S~ch mat~at
will not protect the eyes ~rom ,smollS dam..~e.

The ohly safe way to view the eclipse i~ in
directly. Punch a ¥.:t inch hole ih a card about

~~e~~os~~~u~~~ ~gl~:~h~a\~::eI$:tl ~,g~:~
fleeted on a screen placed about 10 feet away.
The obs.erver's back. is to the sun and thus direc.t
tXpos\lte ot; the eyes. to_ the searing rays of the
s.un is. avoided.

THE "SOLID 8"

COMING SOON

Big tiny Little, Jr.
The King of the

Honky'Tonk Piano
I .

Dance~ble . Entertaining
Aidmission $1.00

TEEN TIME DANCE

Friday, July 19

"THE RAMRODS"

BEAT THE CLOCKI

Saturdar, July 20
Adm. SOC before 9:15 p.m.

, .

'I

KI'NG'S

Adm. 75~ - PareNs Invited

------------ Dlxonette-s Picnic
Tuesday evening Dixonettes 4·H

club pi~nicked at Dixon park, Sev
eral club member's mothers at
tended and helped' serve theq..co
operative supper. A short meeting
was held to discuss the progress
the -girls have mad¢ on their pro-

,"'l:""'"_1.j.d_m..I...._lo_n_7s_c jects.

j~ Sli~day~ July 21 D;.n Belr•• Meet:
Tuesday afternoon Dixon Belles

'The New ~:m;lU~i~:t n':~;~:rsLe~::~n.f.~
SWING KINGS Mrs. Oliver No. was a guest. Fin.

ished blouses were' judged. Plans
wer'e made to havt! a swimming
party at the Laurel: pool July 23.

Out-Our-Way Club :,
Wednesday afterpoon Out·Our

Wl8Y clu~ met at tije Ted Johnson
home. Mrs. Newell Stanley was
assistant hostess. i .Mrs. -Elmer
Schutte ~nd ~rs.i Myron Dirks

----_- ~~ IBest Ever Club Meets
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ger"

aId Stanley was hostess to six
members of Best Ever Club. The
afternoon was spent playing, pitch.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Elmer Sundell August 14.

,. The Woy~.. (Nebr,) Heral were In eharg. of game. and Gade. Laurel, and Ro•• and Bob vin Hartman and family. Ever· Mr, and Mr•. Don Sherman. Mr, ford Roeber and family. Dona1<1
__..lIIIOi....--........~....j;o".."':"'~~~_..-t.....;.-- prizes. Plans -were completed for Garvin. Dixon. ett Lisle, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Kvots Iand MrEl. Leslie Sherman and fam- Mohr and Mr. and MfR. LlIfr)"

DIXO' N the abDDa1 hamburger fry at the - and famUy and Mrs. {l"rank Lisle. IllY' Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lubberstedt tlnd foml~y. '
" Laurel park August 14. Mrs. Wit- Garden Club Shcrm~m l1nd (amity, Geneva. Mr. A/3C Robert Qul,t WI' .. Mon-'

. . 110m Penlerlek won Ihe door prize, Wednesday afternoon, Lill Mm. Churches and Mrs, Lyle Sherman and fam· dlY. overnight gue.t In the Mer.
M". Sterling Borg _ Phone JU.4.2811 . was hostoss to Garden Cluh memo • • • Ily, Vermillion, S D. Mr and Ion Quilt home. Gene Qul.t---------...-...r-----....--..--- Farm Burelu Picnic POltp'oned bers at her home Eight Indies Methodl5t Church Mrs. Clayton Bottorf and family, drovi back to Pallon, Nctvllda,

The date of the annual Cedar attended. Mrs. Patsy Garvin won (Marvin McDougle, jr., pastor) Guy Sherman, Mrs. Betty Harder Air Station with hi. brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale HOlmJlnCo- his.-famlly after a vi~it with rela- Dixon couDty,Farm Bureau' picnic the door prize. Thursday, July 18: WSCS Pro- and children. and Ralph Stnrk a~d returned home S.turday,

vina, CnUt., were Tuesday h ner tives here. M' has been changed to July 24 at 1 gram Committee. Tony. Ponca. I Twyla Schooley, Sioux City, was
guests in the Harold George orne. Mr. nnd fa. Oscar Johnson p.m. at the 'Laurel park. A ,soft· Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larson, Sunday, July 21: Sunday school, Sunday evening guests in the a last weekend visitor in the

Mr; nnd Mrs. Oscar Rickett, were Tuesday supper guests In the ball game will follow the supper. Elk Point, S. D., were Sunday eve· 10 a.m.;, worship, 11,. WHlis Schultz home, Ponca, were Dltk Schooley home.
Ponca, were Sunday dinner guests Arvid Peterson home. ning visitors in the Earl Johnston Mr. and Mrs. Unrold Wennecnmp SUnday Mr. nnd Mrs. Losll" No"
in the Max Rahn home. Mrs. Lloyd Wendell and Kathy Ad It F II hi 5 home ThtlfSday, July 25: WSCS three- and daughters, ~r. and Mrs. Mil· nnd fnmlly. Rev. Marvin'" Ml'~

Mr .and Mrs. Wilbur VanCleave were Wednesday afternoon guests .; td • OWl, P A1~rF II h' Sundny dinner guests in the Earl generation party. -- _.-- ------
and Dean, opd Earl Ward Were in the Ray Spahr home. me~b::8 e::: n~eir l~ami~ie~w~~ Peterson home were Janie Peter. It

~ue~~:ysh:;~~~'gho~~~sts in the nf~~n~~~p~~'e~nr:' t~:BJ~ ~~n~a: at the Methodist church parlors for ~~~' ii~~ :~:S~rd~~:r,c:%::: St(T~~=~: ~~::;,II~a~~oU:)Ch
Satuf.da'y morning callers in the Caw home. a cooperative supper. Following and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson Sunday, July 21: Mass, 9 a.m.

WHliam Eckel't home were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sessinger the meal a groUP lesson was given and family.
and Mrs. Waiter Tidcmann and and Arlene, Mars}UIUtown, la., and plans were made for a sub- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1\1r. and Mrs. Donald Peters and
Mrs. Vorlce Tidcmann, Worland, came Friday for 11 vis~t in the Wal. district adult picnic at the Ponca George and family and Eph Lind- family were Monday evening visit·
Wyo. ter SchuUe home. park July 28. gren were among those who at- Drs in the Pete Peters home, Sioux

to~U~~~y\J~~~ni~fte~~{~~(j ~a~h:~ll: ISOIl,'ety Denmark Visitor Honored ~~m~i~U~ ~~11;~en family reunion Cig~dY Schutte was a Monday af·
at Hartihgtoh for Mary Barnes. .. •• il Last Sunday a group of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Fay Walton, Joyce ts~rnnohoOnm~~sitor in 91e Ted John·
Thur~ay evening callers in the • and friends had a cooperative fam· and Janet, were Sunday dinner U

Marion Quist home were Mr. and Socia' Forecast.i ily dinner at the Dixon Hall to greet guests in the Mclfred Walton home, Mrs. Max Jewell and Ja,ckie,
Mrs. Eldred Smith Wednesdsv, July 17 Gordo Hansen, Denmark, who is Plainview. Omaha, were last Saturday after-

Mr. and Mn; Merrill Baier and Sunshine Club P:-'oic, Laurel visiting at the home of his sistel' Mr. and Mrs. Russeil Ankeny noon visitors in the Garold Jewell
family w('rc Mondny supper Swimming pool park and brother-in·law, Mr. and Mr,5. wen' Wednesday evening visitors home.
Jluests in the Leslie Sherman Thursday, July l8. Soren Hansen. Guests included Mr. in the Marion Quist home. 1\11'. and Ml's. William McCloud,
borne. WSCS Program Com mit tee and Mrs. Richard Cook, Me. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Johnson Newcastle, were last Monday vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankeny and meeting Mrs. Donald Cook and Margaret and sons were Thursday supper Hors in the M. P. Kavanaugh home.
Donna, Sioux City were Sunduy Monday, July 22 Ann Cook, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. guests in' the John Thomsen home. Saturduy guests in the Arnim
guests in the Hussell Ankeny Papas Partners, Mrs. Don Ox- Louie ,Ambrose, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and Steve Stark home, Laurel, for a belated
home. ley Mrs. Harvey Henningsen and Lu McCorkindale were Friday evening July Fou!ljh picnic were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomsen and Tuesday, Joly 23 Vern"Allen, Elin Hansen, Mr. and callers in the Emil and Amanda Mrs. Merle Sherman and family,
Wilbur were among a group who Dixon Belles swimming party, Mrs. Marvin Ellyson and family, Schutte home. I
attended a supper Sund'ny evening Laurel Pool Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Hansen and Wednesday evening visitors in .- ...""'-..• .J ~NIENCIFOODS
at Pender Legion BalI honoring Wednesday, July 24 family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Han- the Earl Evers home were Mr. and

'It'" MI'. and Mrs. Darrell Johnson on Farm Bureau Picnic, Laurel sen and Mrs. Esther Berstrand and Mrs. George Bingham.
their twenty·fifth wedding anni- Park, 7 p.m. I children, Sioux City, Mrs. Ellen I Last Saturday evening guests in I
versary Christensen, Jens Jensen, Mr. and the Mrs Robert Wickett home I

Wednesday dinner guests in the Methodist WSCS Meets Mrs. Marvin Christensen and Siou'{ City, to celebrate Sandra'S' ~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII~IIII~~~~~~__
~;:-~ ~~~'. ~1~~~rl~~g;tC~~u~t~dh~~~ so~r~~s~:yChrf::i~:~Oe~viC:%:~n~~ Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Paul birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Mar- ~~~~~~I1111~~_,~~~""-.._.J__,__~__-=~_~._______ _ ~ ._~__._
id, Des Plaines. 'Ill. the church parlors. Mts. Louis Abts , H ' Uf"

S t eve McCorkindale, Laurel, gave the lesson, "What Do Mis- CHICKENST EB ' .spent several days in the Frank sions Mean to US." Plans wel'e i

Johnson home. made for the annual three gener. ' I

Mr, and Mrs. Merlin. Chambers ation party to be held July 25. The . " .".. •
and Kevin, Dakota City, were program committee scheduled a
Sunday guests in the Eldred Smith meeting for July 18 at the church. ~
home. Refreshments were served by

Sunday supp£'r guests in the ,Earl Mrs. ~arl Peterson abd Mrs, Glen i •

Evers home were Mr. and Mrs. Macklem. TTSDA G d A U SIp t F h Wh 1 F
~:~~ldK~~::g and family and Ed· WCTU Pion. Picnic ,..., ra, e~, •• ns e~, •• • res 0 e ry Irs

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Penlerlck Tuesday afternoon Worn e n' s IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ TH',S
end Kaylene, Wekefield, and Mr. Christian 'temperance Union met : 27'.<,' ~'.••and Mrs, WIlliam Penlerlck were at the Concord Lutheran- church. 'TheBe Fryers are U.S. Inspected ani USDAII
Sunday picnic supper guest,' in IAn elecHon was held and all cur· Graclc_A.Notallfoodstorcs0ffcrFryersthatare
the LeRoy Penlerlck home to ob. rent officers were returned to both U.S. Inspected and USDA Graded. uU.S.
ser.... e the host's birthday. their posts. Pl~ns were made for a Inspected" denotes wholesomeness, hut nothing , tJ
Rev: and Mrs. Dale Westedt and family picnic to be held at t.he about the grade or quality. \'USDA Grade--A" ~"MR~ "

fnmily, Blair, \v£'re Monday visit. Laurel City park at 2 p.m. August is the top government grade, the quality at ~
ors in the Mrs, C, D_ Ankeny home. 13. In case of rain the group will Safeway. Wherever you shop, look for the fo1..
Bah \Vestedt returned' home with meet at the Laurel Methodist lowing tag on the Fryer you buy .
;;;;;,;;;;;==_=_====;;;"Ichurch. At the A.ugust meeting the

committee chairman will give
yearly reports. Following the pro
gram the Concord members serv
ed lunch.



YOUR

CHOICE

Crisp Cella

Radishes
or

Fancy Slicing

Cucumbers

Flav-O-Rite Frozen

MEAT PIES

5 8-OZ. $1 00 u. S. Na. 1 California

pkgs Long White

Chicken, Turkey ar Beef POTATOES

18 Va rieties

Your Choice

We'Reserve the Right
to Limit Quantity

Prices effective
July 17 thru July 20
CASH .DRAWING AT

SUPER VALU
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

For $3S0.00

29~

Flav-O-Rite Frozen

FRUIT PIES

1-lb.
6-0%.

pkg.

PEACH - CHERRY - APPLE

WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED

YOUR CHOICE

VEGETABLES
\

6 10-oz. '$1 00
pkgs.

103,940.64
427,752.26

~:~~:~~.

lob.ooo.oo
250,000.00

70,488.33
8j.128.66

428,616.99

4,418.480.49

LIABILITIES

Adon Jeffrey
L. B.' McClure
Charles K McDermott, Directors

MERT'S
ECON·O - WAY

"That reminds me - our lines.
wi II pl~"$e you to."

We'll pleas~ you, and there are
no "curves" to it. Get the habit
of driving in regularly. When we
KNOW your car better we can
give you better sendee.

Ikmand (If indi\'iduals, partnerships, and cor.

Time ';:\',']11'-::-; deJ1(lsib of individual.< partnerships, and 1,837,475.93
l'orput"alH1tls '. 1,600,155.81

DcpOSlb (It l·tll-(C'c! States Government (lncludmg posta! sav-
In,L;s)

Deposit~ of .States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks ...

Ce~tif~~~~~.~1" og~C$~~I~~CkS, etc --$3:983":863.50
t'" '1'01;,1 demand deposits $2,383,707.69 LUX 12·oz.37, LUX reg. 2/23, reg. 35, LIQUID 'WE GIVE S& H GRUN STAMPS

Other li~l~~il1{i~~~1 tl~e and savings deposits $1,600,155.81 6,ooo.ob ~:~~~D .._. 22-02:. 67c Toilet Soap bath 2133c SURF ~ - giant 83c W='S:-.:K,-"==",.,,,~. qt. 75c 'i,- . Fir t '

TOTAL LIABlLITlES ......$3.989,863.50 B>lL:.:U~E:.,;,...:.:....:.:...,;..~g:i::.;'t:·:~~:~_:..~a:.:R::E~E~Z:::E~==.::~~:.::~:~::.:8~3~~~_:..~S:P=R~Y...: ..:.:.;;;.;;;.. ;;;.. ~2.~lb~c.:::n~6:9~c....!_~V~IM=.,;;..=;;;.;;;...;;;......:......:..,;g:::;a:.:nt::.:69:c:..~.;..._...:R::E::D:.:E~E~M~Y:::O~U~R~C:O:-U=O...::N:S~B:~:::L::O:::W:::::F::Q::R:::S:::~.;N;;O:.~.:;~=
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1m •••••••••m... ...II•••••II•••II••lIfJ......_.•I!I~:~.~.r····,,·..~:::::·~a. 3 Caup~n No [3}.."1".[' "S

• THIS COUPON GOOD FOR . r )1 .. " 'Il.5 1 Free' 11 Yz-O%. Libbey THIS COUPON G~OD ~ R •Il
= BEVERAGE GLASS 1 Free Sl;4-o%.jLibb y '! 5
5 With ony purchase at JUICE GLA

j
.55'...ll·,J

5 Wayne's Super Va~u With the pu,chase ofTt~~~~:''!''"

i N.me___ 5 ~~~b:!I~~~I~.'~ '~~~j~'>.".'K' '.'. ,.,.".[1.,:(.:.'1.i..:I,,;•• Address ... ._...:. ::' . -, "'i,1 • ___

• Limit One Per Fam'ily _. Limit One Per amily i' :' ; , , '- •

: Coupon expires July 23 : = Couponi' expir~s' u'y 23:" ;J.. --I .
_ ,..' i :-,"~'............." " ~"... ..~ ~~~,.".~~j

--"~.",,,!'-'__" _1-.eL

TOTAL L1ABILnIES AND CAPITAL A,CCOUNTS

MEMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purpOses 530.000.00

I, AlbE'rt IVI. Kern, Vice President, of the ~bove·named bank do

~~~~~f ~~~lf\~~\~,?:Jg~h~n~tb~Hef.f con~ition is true and correc~ to the

Albert M. Kern

• Russel ·NI..~and family, Wisnor. Sehutle and daughler, South Sioux per guests in lbe Richard DolphIMrs. non Claussen and familyDI·xon In the altern n Mr. and Mrs. Clly, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schutte home. Wayne, and Mrs. Elsie Claussen,' John MeCloud and daughters, Tho Wayno (Nebr.) Herold Wednosday July 17 1 S
Pnul Bose and famIly joined thQ and family, Mr and Mrs. nlll M G 1 K gb L Cartersville, Mo" Mr. and Mrs. I, , l.' .

(c II tI r I 5) group Schutte and lamlly nnd Mr ".,1 T rs. Jere C nvannu' was a aurel. Arch Morley and :Margaret Ka* I ", '" ~.~} ,
on nUl~ 1'0111 ptl~.e Mr nnd Mrs. Carol Hlrchert and Mrs. Walter Schutte" and famIly uesd~y hafternoon visitor In the Mr. Dnd Mrs. Keith Noel Lln~ vanDugb. NOflolk, Mr. Dnd Mrs. 0 help the hl)stcss ob~cr\'c her Stcr'lln..:, i~org lipn ,0 w,or "'-':,ijo~:r't" ':"',"

M" Fr<'!1 Malll'" "'" a Wed· lanlliv Were Snnday dinner guests The group ohserved the birthdays Ra;u~~:/~~~..; gu..11 In the ~:;t;v~~e :~:t ~~jturda~ove~nJght Bl~ Phillips and Mr.•nd Mrs. Joe> bl~\~~~~iarl Ma,,,n was II 'l'uesday ~~;I~~~!J:~ s~rr~~ {~illf 'i~':II::,.,.~on~ .
nt·/itl".. nltc'rnrlOli \ I:'HICH· III tho ~n thf Uermon Hirch('rt home, of Emil Schutte and Cindy Schutte Frank Johnson home were M.r.. .Mr. nnd Mrs. v~reithoeKa~:; ~~nn:~~1 p~~~~rJ:i.' n~~~~~u~:~ aCternoon visitor In 'the Ray i ' ",' ,,'

(o;ull ~1:ls(Jn hOfllP ..nure ThUl·!'l·dllY afternoon Mr, and Mrs Ce.m Johnson and children, Yor- Hinton, la" were Sunday dinner Kavanaugh jr ond Denni Ft Spahr home,
Bill) <JlosllC'n, I\tJ~',oula, Mont, I Mr nn(l Mrs Ronold Rees ond Max Rahn attended funeral ser ba Linda, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. guc~ts in the Glen Macklem home. Worth, Tcx, . C" fo'rldny IlfternOlln Mr, ,lind Mrs,

spent f;('\('lnl dn~s III the MIS Dc· fl:,.ml
y

, Ca.r~on. were Sunday af. vices ::It South Sioux City lor Genc Jack Heaton, Laurel, Mr. and M,r. and Mrs. Duane Hangman Mr. and Mrs. William .Pc-Dlerick AlwIn Anderson vlsllt'd Clydo \VII
110 F;I\V1I1 hl>lnf' l?lnOOn vHntors 10 the Lowell Conrad. Newcastle Mrs. Don Oxley and family, Max and D.;tnny, Denver, were Thurs- were Thursday evening visitors in son and Axel Anderson at Dahl

Mr. Ilnd 1\11 ~ :'11.1>; Hahn were 'lh~lmIHmn ho~c Mr and Mrs Merle Sherman Lund and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne day dmDer.. guc~ts in thL Walter the Newell Stanley home Nursing home, Wayno. .
Friday ('vc'nin:: visitor,s in ttw New- , S~mdny ~vemJ1g luncheon guests were Thursday evening visitors in I Lund and family. The group hon~ SChutt.c home, Wednesday Mra. Geo~ge Bow. Mr, and Mrs, Vernon naSH w('ra
ell SIJfllc'y Iwnw m t)(' M. r. Kayanaugh home were the Floyd Brown home. ore<! Mrs He to h bl th M d MEl :'Itondny morning el1l1erll in the

Paul.. Cnervl and Den,',. Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Quinn and Mr. and Mrs. 0".car John"on . [I n on or r ~ r. an r5 .. ar Peterson were era underwent eve surgery .t St.
I I M .~ " day. In the afternoon Mr. and Wednesday moming callers in the Jo••ph'. hOlplt•• 'SiouX" Cit Ray Spohr home, Tm.'lulay l110rillnu

Mackintosh, Council Bluffs, la., ('lUg lters, . r~. Lawrence Quinn were Thursday ev(,'ning visitors in Mrs.. John McCorkindale and Dean Rickett home. Pnnca. Mr. "n,1 Mr,. 'Alwin AndeVr·,o.. n they loft for their home at Orl n~c
spent the wCl?k In the Ernest n~d .1\-Irl>. Vincent Kavanaugh and the Gereon Allvin home. I family and Mr. a"d Mrs. Ver. Monda,Y supper guests I-in the were Friday visitors in the Art Cailf. I • shh~. W(~I~{' dlnr;ll' g
Lehner hOnlC'. Vmcw. , Monday overnight guests in the neal Gade and family, Laurel, Earl Pcterson home were Mr. and Anderson home, Laurel. Mrs. Ted 'Johnson wns n Jo"I'ldn)' Mrs, Art 'A,
Elnll'r ;Hld (;i1IH'rl nl~rnlC'l, Omu- Mr. and r.:rs. ~l1rvln Ellyson William Penlerick home were Joined the group for lunch.. Mr It ld C I d d f alternoon guests itl t.be El'nest Mr, ,an:d M

hu, wel'!' I;J~t Sa!lIrdll'l-.' overnight ll.nd family, S.IOUX Clt~, were week- Brad, Delwin and Linda Penlerick. Mr. and Mrs. Jim BenJ·umin. s. onn a s en an amlly Monday supper guest. In the Swnnson home, IWllish~\'. )'\l"'(' (I I I S H and Hev. Marvin McDougle, ·jr. Ted John,o·n home w'era Mr. and '\ Cand Sunday ~'i~llr.lt"~. In 01(' Earl Mu- em gut's S In tIe .ol'en ansen Kenny Do<.'scher, Waynp, was a ILuurel, 'WC!"e lust F'riday evenin~ M d M 0 Mrs. ClaytOil Stingley, Lynell II l's. . "Boyea pme.""'1 I"""" home. Friday d'·nner gue."1 I·n the .J. C'. V'·sl·lor-.· I·" [he 1."w"ll Thompson r: an n, scar. ~ohn50n Mrs, Martin SWel)lan anti Chris· IRIM I a d.'., .~ ., - " were Sunday evening VISitors in fl!1,{, :mc)', WUI'C F'l'idnv nfternoon n...,. HOIl;ow_.v . i.,... .n. .
Mt· 01 Ill! Mrs Alwin And('r!i(ln Mr. D.nd Mrs.. DIC~ . Chnr:nbers MeCaw home. home to obs('rve the host's birth. the Bud Hansen home ·ter, Visteras, Swedan, Mr. and Visitors in the Puul BOrg. home, .Jonll lI{'n.rl('k~ nnfl .Jet ~li'e tn, '

wen' Sund.1Y Sll~)IJ('r gU t 'sl" in the.> were Fnday evening VISltOI-S 111 the Wednesday evening visitors in· day. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaw were ~";:;'e:~o::J =:.I~U~:t,~:.rl~~:~: Friday c\'enlng Mr, and Mrs. wert' ,gue."ls o( J;ens 1'8'01\ 'n ., '
WllllaCt' lIugtu's} homC'. Wayn",. ClllI"~ncQ Hcnni~gsen home. the AlIc'n Prescott home were Mr.] Mr, and Mrs. Paul Borg and Friday afternoon guests in lhe L. . Garold Jewell and Mary wefe vis. last wee1\;, : _ ,'" j:"",'j.

Sunday gllr~'''' in the Boyd Knoell !'tIl, a.n.d Mrs. LeRoy Cr.earner I~lOd 1\-1rs. ,Dale Schram and .fam· Ka:en were Thursday evening R. McCaw home, Wakefield. ence Olson and S. Erick John- Itors ,in the Melvin Mnnz home, M-T. and Mrs, 8pb BoV " I,$I~.. _ .'1

hOIlH'. OlllU1ili. W{'I'C Mr. and Mrs.j und, f3111lly were Sunday 5upner IIy, WukeflCld, and Mr. and Mrs, Ivi~Jlql"s in the Sterling Borg home. Among the out.of-lown relatives son, Wakefield. Sunday supper gU('sts in the Walt City, wt.'r~~ wOt'keqd' HlIoB,a ~~ -tho,
Melfl'l't! I'plp,nwn. 1!.lIlton. ,Ia., ]\ih~l· ,J{upsts. In the Mrs. l't.1art.ha Reith Robert Lamb and JUd~, wa.Yrie. ; Thur.tiday evening visitors in who attended the rosary and fu- Last Saturday Jimmy Thomp· Johnson home were Mrs. Ellen l\irs. C. J. Bore(' i!lomQ, ! ,I.. 'i" .
va }{no('lI. South SIOUX CIty, aOlI! h~me . '. Wednesday Mrs. AlWin Andcr::ion Ithe Dick Chambers home were neral services for Mrs. William son suffered a cracked llrm bone Johnson, P<lsadenn, Culif" Mr. and M", Myron Grief _.n $",\._", I

MI'. and J\-1rs Erne!'lt Knoell rUt.'~dlJY vlsllors m the Fred [ann George Bowers visited Mrs. Robert Tumer, Oklahoma City, McCloud last Saturday were Mrs when he feU from his horse, !\-~rs. ~Icn.ry J.ohllson and Dennis, Orchnnl, w('r(! Ti'thln~ _,ucl·llI.dn,Mr. ~1\d MI'~_ J~ck Bl'yeler, Kent, Wolter home were Charles Less· G.eorgc.Bowe~~ at St. Joseph's hus· Fr<lnces Turner, Jerry Turner and IMartin Obermire and . Matt, Wor~ Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubber· Nell Pct~rson" and Jim P('llrsan. th(' ,JNll:i (,hrl:Hcnfl~n hOI Co,' ,;
\\:]sh. ,w('l"e W{'dnesday !tupper man, Dalton, and James Hanks, pita!, SIOUX CIty. IMl"~. Joreta Mmer. Wakefield. thington, Minn., Mrs. Ralph Ober. stedt and. ~amilY. were Tuesday. Mrs, nny Spahr and children Mr, and Mrs, Carl Sa ~,~, ~rid
guests In the Lloyd Heidy home.. .. Mr. Clnd Mrs_ Allen Prescott and 1 W'dne'sday ('venin'" Mrs Nor. mire and Harvey Le Mars Ia evening VISitors 111 the Jerome wbre Satul'day nH"rnoon callOl'S Mr!ol. Stove IIm'lll.'Y, , lu~~~llll.,

Sunllay, afternoon visil.or!-l in ttH' ~~r', and Mrs. BIll Garvin _and f~~iIY ~ere T~ursday afternoon, man'- Lubbcrstt.'dt a~d Mrs.' Larry I Fr. RlIlph Qb('r~ljre, Moo;land: Mackey home. in the ,;Ernest Sands home, Laurel. were weckt-'nd guesls In ;lho ",Jtms ~ .'~
Mrs, TlIlJl' A. ndl'l·snn 11OnH'. LUll)"" fa r J~ wefe su.nday supper guests ViSitors I.n lh~, Blil Hubbard home. I. Lubbcrslpdt LeRaye and LeAnn IIa., Mr. ard !'dr, .. v.incent Ober. Mr. and Mrs. CIayt.on Stingley Later they and Ml's. Sands wero Christensen home. ,-
('I. \\·('t·l" \lr, and Mrs. Allt·n I'n's lin ~ll:l' l,~~le Pearson.home. Fremont. 1 !altpndl'~l a bridal shower at Wake- mire nnd sm.:;, ,jp.hn Obermlre, a~~ fam~ly werc Friday evening guests In the J\trs. Ida Bass horue. Mr, lind Mrs, [)aIWln.
('ott tI,nd [alllJly. Ml'. and Mrs Hob 'h~lilv ':,d ,Mrs, OlLver t;J'oe and M:, and Mrs. Max Jewell and I field honoring Nancy Meyer. Mr. and l\:ir~. Wil1iam Obermire ViSitors ~n the Elwood Pehrson Naomi Eastman, Lincoln, was n ehi·ldren lint! MI'~, 1\-18
crt Lamh :Illd .I11r.!y lind Mrs, Ken· , ' , .' ('1"(', Monday evenmg call· famIly, Omaha. wen' last weekend I Mr <lnd Mrs Frank Tomason Iand Mr~. Joe Kurvert Atkinson home, Laurel. Wednesday slipper guest In the KlngfJsher, Okln ..
l('y 011'0(111 Hnd chl1drC'1l ';('r,~ In !ht, (,. E. Jones home, Car· visitors in the Mrs. Mal' Jewell were' Sunday g~ests in the Vern Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bo~shart ancil Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schutte. Walt Johnson home. past we(lk in the

.\II·.~ (,'I('n I~H'I' ,11111 1\11"s. Ebif' f"(J~\lllda In home, Ill\1urruy home, Hartington. family, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.' Casper, W~o., and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaw ancl Jackie and JolenQ Joffr "r~'n~.'
Dllm.,. WPI"(' FrIIIU. y aftC'l"noon VISI! , .' " ,'Y ornl~g Mrs. Clayton I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neubauer, Tuesday afternoon viSitors in the Robert Boe.shart, Uncoln, Mr. and Robert Smlt'h and daughter, Li~· Mrs. Mac Jewell spent Mondny children of Adofl loHrey, t1~O H$~
on In UIl' :'Ilrs, 1\'1;](' ,1 ('w('] 1 hOllll' StlO,.,lf ':I, called In the Mrs. Ma· Clinton, la., were Tuesday over- Cltiyton Stingley home' we're Mr'l Mrs. William BoeShart, Kansas coin, spent 11 few days visiting 111 in Sioux City. Itll1g lwrt. from Colurnd. ! '

,Mr.~, 1,~Il.V, ..N,C'IS.I)ll, rdu,~~pd. Wed ! Ill'i.·I"~I~:Va:v:~~e; visitors in th night guests in the Dick Schoo- I and Mrs. A, ~. Stingley, L~urcl, City, Kan" Mrs. Helen Maho,n'lthe Walter Schu~te home. Lori, Loraine and ~wain Stan· Mr. and Mrs., Jack "l"o~.l,
t1(~d'l~ .I.flll d,.lev, da).: ;1.~ll III J('ith Kamc's hO~tle Hinton . e ley home. _. !an~l Hev. Marv,lIl Mcpougle,.Jr. Denver, Mr. and Mrs. George Jl~' Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewcll ~nd IICY flpent several days III the New· Springview, Wi,'I"« Mond:y aeior.
lll( ill/fOld JOllCS ~on1('. Lln{oln ".,.' 'I" .' . ,.Ia., I Mr. ilnd Mrs, JIm Kirchner and I Sun'J<lV {'v('nlng VISItors 1Il the ak, Waterloo, la., Mrs. MorriS Rodney wcre Thursday evemng ell Stanley hom~. noon gll('sts In tlH.',homc f Mrsj S.

Mr. ".Ild Mt"S,.H1Cha.rd J)OI'.lh ?n.d ~lll \.Ir~nla Q~ISt: SIOUX CIty, family weI"(' last Saturday sup.iHay Sp~hr home were Mr. and I McCloud and Larry, Waverly, la., gl,lests in the Felix Patcfield home Saturday nftt'rooon rllller.s·ln tht.' ,J. Hnle. 1 !
fanllh' WI'!"C' Wpdne... day ~UPJH'r dlHI ~t, and Mr~. (Jlen Macklem "-.- --- ---~ ~- - ~-----_._~.~~-~--- - --- -~---- -- . -'-----r--_

I
-

t::ll{'~h III Il](' .lllll KlrclHH'1" !lOtlH [jill! S(('VC. .' ~ r ' 'S HOME OUINE '
'1'1"",11;" ,.,.,.n."", ""'·,h In II,,· Mr. 'nd Mr,. W,lter T,de· ,,,...., 't II te Be. t· e t WAYNE· vv

11",,;,," ''''''''11 10",,,,· I"~ "'.'.["101';"" monn. Worlond. Wvo., and Mr. , ;.J 0.1 or" Ig lliling" a-
tllal"llt1'~ IllrlllllilV \111"(' 1\11 iliid and Mrs. Vorlce Tldemann and l\ <,f III ~";.. ~
1\1r~ El"nl',! hlIfJl,11 OH.ld i\lI"S.. ('al'ol Scott, Casper, Wyo., spent sevC'r- ---- \.~ I.
1111"(')I('rl ;Inl! ("1111,1["('11 al days in the John Pehrson ~

.\11" ,Hid J\lt"~, \1;lnf)n,()I1I~( ;Ind home.

~1,.',.',·,I,:.,:_;.,[\I~;I;::..!r~:I!\('~;\:{.'lr(l\i'~):11:;1 f,'\;~;II;y l:\~(~~e ~~l~;(la~a~in~I~~h~U(~~~ (' iJ P k S k 3 9 c SUpPLENTEY°RF FRES P~A.RKlaN.G . L
In !1I(' .Jo(' Ilinkle homf'. Randolph. /"1' /I - t '

\\'I'd[\(",{j;IV 1-\'I'TJlll" \'I,"it('I"~ HI :\'Irs, Allen Schuder, Long Beach, f( .-~\.' or ·eo Ib .
:::::1 .I1,~:I/~i \ ~1,\I"I\~ '/IJIIJII;'.'"t~\~~I;:;l ;~:ll;t ;~';~l:,l~t inwi~~ ~a~l~rll(~~~ut~~e~~~~t ~rh ,- .... -', ACROSS FROM CITY AUDITORIUM

d;""[",·,, 1I"'''",.,<la, "vpning visilors in .2 P-lJ?1 I.
L!~::I.\ :llld \l~I"loI'~;II,ll',: .1Ilhll"()!l ~~:~I ~lll::~tI\l:,lnl~I~~s~lOal~~ ~~J.'ea~r~;s~ ::"je;:: U.S.D.A. Choice Boston Butt ,

"" "';,,;' ~:i,;::: ~::' ~;;:!: ;;:';,;:,~~i,:~~~~~~;;,. __ ~.;.~~ SIEA"1< LB 79.c:g~~T LB. 33,...,. CsOlf~;dani~~~n •••• QJI., .,.1.

g
.,80.c

MOT 0 il WIS~ Sunday in Ihe ClarenceIr,.. ~~A\ " ..Q i"i\ ,

JIi'nnin,l~s('n homp wete Mr. amt ,;;;;'=~':'::::==-::::'':'':::':---------------------':''--------------':''r--;-:=:-::=::::------------1-....-!\-1rs, Alf .Johnson. Wakefield, Clay- KRAFT 9
'(I~;:;:::::n:I":;~SMr(;:o~'~eM:en::~~iMIR LE. W··,:····HIP 32-oz. ',- 4 c
I ~Ill'f(llk, wt't"(, Sunday visitors in I i- jar
i t1w Lloyd Wendell home.

Slinday supper guests in the --~-------.I

(;l'orw' Eickhoff home, Wake· I

ridd. werp Mr. and M,·s. Elmer ISuper Valu 0 I C h d Ch k T'db't 211 .
lleo.'Chkp and Cheryl, Los Angel· P' I BI kb 12' Y Ch' 0 e- rus e, un or I I s- SIze
('S. <1IHI Mr. <Inc! Mrs. Donald Pet·' Ineapp e, DC erry, -OZ. Jar - our OIce 9
eo'S and family. Red Cherry, Strawbeny FS9 '. .'4FS'" C

I',o~"';~~tr~,~;lya~~in~~sa~~~,~a~; PRES'ERVES 30..... C In... IN.EAPPLE '0)'" ,.'
,rllOfler III the Mrs. Ella ElliS home, r,· R
South Sioux City, to visit Mr. and R
Mrs. Wayne Feierfiel and son, I.,_-----------~-----------.!-------------------_::_-----IFullerton ,Calif. I' tt \"
fa~fly.angm~I~:·, ~~~ J~;s~lI ~~~ VAN CAMP'S
.Jewpll were Sunday steak Iry P k No.2 5F$l 00

1

".'O ..SI< in thl' Garold J.ewell home. or eo..n·.·.s size OR WASHINGTON '$:,'John McCloud and daughters,
Cal'tersYille, Mo., were last Thurs- can

I :~~~=~I-c-a-I-F-am-e-----------------T-h-re-e-D-i-a-m-o-n-d~------------eH(~~~1~"Ted Johnson home were Mr. ond 3~F.69 c ~ lug

I'Mrs. W,x
ne

Feierfeil ,nd son ORANGI: 4~F$1 00 Mandarl'nand Mrs. Edith Hagstrom, Ful- I; 11-oz.
I lerton, Calif., and Mrs. Ella EI- 46-oz. ORANGES can
, lis, South Sioux City. DR K

"You Can Pay More But II t liN can
Y C ; Sa urday evening dinner guests I

Phone ;~S 2~~2t Buy BJ~~e~"Main in the Emil and Amanda Schutte 1::':::=::'::":::':'':''--------.....---------'-------------------------1
I home were· Mr. and Mrs. Bill I

Charter 1\10 33n - Re;er~~~t_;lct No. 10 FLAV-O-RITE

firsl National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska COOKI ES
In the State of Nebraska at the close of busmess on June 29, 1963 I . I
Pllbll~lllll III !11CdlllnJllf'b\ Comptr(llleroftheCurloncy, __~_~~ ~ I

S..dUlll 521~~~E:S Revised Slatutes ' I' Humpty Dumpty. vBUlkl-NWitEhO.uGtjU9A69CRgagl~:JoUil~~han5 9 c
caS.I.l' (~;.':d.l~:;l.t::~~li~-~lh. otlH'..,. banks. fI.

lld
C<:ISh. ite.n,lS in. pr.oce'S.~..S..'. 645434131 SAl 0 Nl-Ib. C

[lml"1i St""" G"v"rnnll'nl obligallOns. direct and guara . ,. tall
It'ep (\wt of :U1y I'(,sl.'l"v~s) 717,058.11 can

()bll~~~~~~JStat('~ and P~lliQ~"Subdivlsions (net of ,any 4W377~ ~ ~_~~~_~~~~~~~_~__~_~~~~ ~~~~ ~~---~~--
t I,rpora\(' stocks (llldudlTlg 510,500 stock of Federal Re- ,. .

Luan~"~;:'l~'{ {}~~~.l(~l;n\~('\~n~·';l:~~~gr$~~r~~.~~ overdrafts) (Net of 10,500.00 Flay-O-Rite Frozen
;'n)' .... 2,512.386.60 Grade A

lH\l1l'd. tuml\urf' and ilxturcs $21,.724.30 __ 21,~4.30

11r('ml:il~~Il~;r()(\I!\~~:r :\?~~is('~~;~t~ectIY. representmg bank ~5,~~

"1'( I']'A!. .\SSETS ~418.480.49

Capital Stock'

(a) Common stoek. to't'a"lppaa" •....••.••.••.•••..••••••.•••.•••••••..•••... :
t~r£~~:~('d profits .. ._
Reserves (and rt'tirement account for

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.



!Wllll1 or TlllllteO!1 or thll VlllnR'1l {If
\\ IIUI'ldl "It. Ilt'ld HI \h~ .\udltul'·
1\1111 '" IIh th" hillowlnll llHlU,h"11l
I'" HI III .. ('hllirmlln (lltlll'\Il \\ 111
MHlll IlllldnJ4 \1111(1111 VU.I"i

II ;;:IIIlI~II,:;" 1~~~II~II~~ I~:U\ 1'~1::;:11":1~ It\' ~':,i' ...--o!-.....f."...;..~;..:...,;
I">lt \\111'1 1111' phd

all~;h:\l~::~::::\tll': J luhllll "." It'll1l

("~Il......tI "'lIul1
r"hll I It.dt! hllkt't1tll\' • lIIlIl

\\:II~'i:ll~n~'l'11tl~'i\~ll~ lIllOIl IIn'l~ .,..__~";';';~~• .;;,;j~';".

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Rece pts and Disbursements from January 1, 1963 to June 30, 1963 Incl live

Balances Cliburn· ealanus

S ute General Fund
Dec 31, 1962 Receipts ments J.un 30, 1963.
S 2488211 8991791 $11427755 $

52[
'-:lJte BUlldtng }o~llnd 441246 1599863 2023279 118 0
.,ta ( Sel vice AnnUity 201928 7,27228 918163 10 93
::.ot lte UOiv HospItal Bldg 100964 3,63614 4,59382 51
Stale AgrJ( ullUI a1 Reseal ch 42388 1,45432 1,80153 10
S ate Parks 134020 4,32889 559126 1183
S ate Intangible & Hpild Tax 144104 590 48 1916 63 5489
S ale Mental Hospital 427477 1469096 1888392 8181
~tatc Scalf!{ c Home 127042 436105, 5,57251 ~8 90
State Unlv Hospital Fund 154\ 946 600 18.81
State Hlghwav SupervIsIOn 2672 1,65962 1,61000 1034
State Highway Cash 7183 2589006 2570000 26189
State Semi Annual T! uck 1 N ~ 1000 1000
DI n er s License 11550 172 40 10000 I 18100Bee Tax 4440 315 06 4119
County Genel al I< lmd 102 179 ~4 4425793 603,739 108,8fro 44

[lans from Adl,{lllsmg 1625
1rans from Mise f ces 144835

I

11 ans from Fees of Funds 1,51636
TI ans from Cabm Trailers 6600
Trans from Int On Investments 516860

County Bfldge 3772259 26331 14 1062211 ("Emergency Bndgf' 532614 5,32674
Count v Road 13700606 9360110 92'0388 38,084 30

1rans to R D 2548
Town Road Dish lets 11 765 48 1535511 1800000 9,14~81

TI ans from Co RO.ld 2548
County f< air 384288 232713 135582 4,61419
County Relief 1<! 981 31 379592 491596

1

11
'86121County Veterans Aid 398637 71712 ')0000 4,2Q3 49

Bind Weed 6 2~18 254138 882056
Wayne r If{' DI lild 1 1 484 168 51467 59785
Carroll Fire Dlstnet 1 19040 90608 131822 7~f! 26
Hocklns FIre Dish let 197080 29464 221344

I

5200
WinSide FIn Dish let 524623 1,51481 5936 6,16114
Pender Fire Dlstflct 28104 18155 9,2, I 45334Wakefield Fire DistrIct 1,89097 3,33757 404051 118803
WIsner Fue Dlstnct 14256 6991 425 20822
School Dlstncts 23414744 335,66561 339,12033 1 234 ,20218

Trans from S D No 51 Bldg 1,000 00
Trans flom rlnes 320000

~£hool Bond 5444251 4772717 41 538 51 54,63123
FI ec I-Iigh Sc 11001 7520518 5898152 11812425

I
15,468 45

School Dlst No 51 Bldg fd 1 471 87 1 015 66 2314 1,524 29
Trans 10 S D 100000

Fines & Lie enses 315200 111200

I

1,68400
TraO<" to S D 320000

AdvertlSlng 1625
Trans to Co General 1625

In LieU of Taxes 2990 1,32454
ITrans to Funds 1,35~ 44

Paltlal Payment fax 131455 339064 130596

IRedemptIOo 1500
(abm T:rral1ers 66 00

Trans to Co (,cncral 6600 I
MIscellaneous f< ees 144835 I

Tr<lns to Co General 144835
I

Fees & CommIssIOns of I undE 1551838
fran", to Co (Jeneral 1551036

lntcre"ts on Im-e r tments :1\80190 2810 10
Trans to Co General 5,11i8 60

Rural Mall Route Gravel 686041 25639 &1 1866325 13,83103

Old A!5e AsC]stanl e 506583 32,11437 3083783 6,912 31

( hlld Welfare 697 19 4 78J'i9 3,8:\3 80 164717

II md Relief 26163 1 063 14 I oqs 00
:~:~

\Itl to Disabled 59917 1,48296 1424 00
AdministratIve Expense 50870 326498 3 ~944 624,24

Wayne Consolidated 864068 58,384 69 65, 348 1,801,l!9

Wayne lntcrsed JOn 3199 91 3,24161 r 6,985 S~

Wayne Library 110325 3037
1 ~

1,13038

Wa} ne Pool & Park 615017 3,21981 9,2121»'

Wayne Hospital 1807392 1287928 18 ~5 53 12,857 (f/

Wayne Sewer 399475 390 63 5141 1,422 61

Trans to Various Purpose Fd 2,395.,30

Wayne Pavmg Z": gao 46 4,37914 4,69515

Trans to Vanous Purpose Fd 13,811194

Wayne Vanous Purpose Fund 12,j4554 211131

Trans from Wayne Sewer 2,39" 30

Trans from Wayne PavIng 13,881901

Wa}ne &ewer Revenue 10,123 7, 1,84038

WInSide C1:onsolldated 4,47764 6,02110 798537

Wm"'lde Electnc 3500 3,585 00 3,~00
Carroll Consolidated 394 41 2,624 97 999

Carroll Refundmg 22 59 6976 666

Carroll AudItOrium 1,54766 1,24355 1~30
2500000 400 Hosk ns Consol da ted 2,592 75 263393 5, 515

Hoskms Se.... er 2,32133 943 94 14

HoskJ.p.s Water 124 96 84313 1~1I
Sholes Consolidated 4822 19161 21ll

8 OOO~l) 100
Wakefield Consolidated 28318 1,807 8:i 84

Wakef e d Pavmg 96 74 97

5 O{lO 00 ,00 Balance Dec 31, 1962 840058 07

I~Totals 1,912,727 45
12 000 00 000 840,058 07

350.00(1,00 oor 1,912.185.~

~op,ooo 00 ••0 Balance June 30, 1963
80,00000 ..,
500000 000

Jy17 ....

., doult IJ mIll "hh'h lllllll fll1\1
Jlhull tllf! l\fn~or fllll] COUIII)I will
honr ubJocUmlK to Ultl .)1 ()I)I~IUld

Illlprl''-Clm ntH Th~'llj\l~)Ull tllt.l rl:H~

(lIUrliOIi nUl} b(l IUI1l'l1d~d lIud )I'UIHCd
or plUlRerj us IlIlIPOHIHl t1nld ICliIll
lutlll" h{lllK" ItK tnllo\\'H

IllGJiU,JI.Ull'I,ON nil' NJ.«:ICMMJ'J"
1I1~ IT HI;SC'.ll..VDO b~ th~ ~lll~ 01

llllc.! ('01111< II ot the Cit) of \\ 10 III
Nellra8lt"

t:ltll.'UOIi 1 The ~In~ or and ('uun
ell or the ally or \\ l\.,) lie, ~ebrl1H·

I,ll tun lug tUlly Invi align ted Itll"
(ollil!dc.od the "nnltaty IHlWf' cou
dltlolHl of Ktl.id ('Ity IJ,lld b,lng (lilly
ndvlacd In the PlomhleK t1HlIeor IHUI
IlllVlpg duly ('onald<"ed the IltJ{CS
oil) or cOI,c,tlng .unci ImrHOvlllH.
Hu(h conditions ',"hilln the Cltv of
\VIl\ ne NeblQ.fl.ltil do lillreh) (hul
and dacla. c It ndvhlltble IIlltl nOCI II
Sill) to pllllS tiltH H'lIolutlon IHHI to
lHlllcl sanltnlY RcwerH GOIlJllstluK of
Inti lui Ill.lWCI8, he.olllurtl I III\l
vldl'd

Section 2 There "hull he 111H!
Ih, Itl hortlb) hI t IHl.!od ~IUIHllr\

~I'\\t'r D1Htlj(!t No ~I the outl'l
bopndllilell of \\ hll h 8hllli Ill( ludl
tlll' follo .... lng lenl c81HII I (jIll l 4

and 6 Blotk I and Lol" 1 ! ~

nnd 4 Blot k 2 all In ('olleg-e lllll
,,;, (ond \,It1IUon to Ihe (It) of
\\'rIYl1£O Neblllsl<fl

!"~( linn 3 Flnlel !lflBltUI\ SeWell!

Hhnll be c<llIat, uclf'd In llCCOl
dltlHe with tho pliuH' !IIUI l'Ip.f:\tl
,"tlOIHI prepart 11 by n H BII' It
lund & ftBHoclnt&8 ('ollllultlnlo!: III
gln('els fUI the ('lty of \\Uyl1t
:\elllilskil fieferenc(' If! herf'b\ mliil
II IIlllc! plltns lInd speeltltiltlollil
\\ hid' Il(lrl III t he office of t1 f'
( tt} til< 19th dav or-Juno
] 161 \ (' I:Jl en uppr(lyed In
the ~f a! (] (oune!] of lIald CIIY

Sl etlon I 8nhl BB-nltal Y IUIW€'I"
Hhnll be COl1lltlllctl(] of Yltrlfl,n
flnY Sel\ll pipe III cimenl (011
It'll' pip!' lind allY othf'f miller

lal neemerl Rultnhl<.' In ad\l'rtltth
r r huh. bids Bhall be aHked fOI ull
b dh klndR of "eWer nlpl'

8ecti Hl 5 Snld\ f'lltnllar) ReWpp.,

\-tlest Howard Witt Clly Clerk
(SE.\.L)

807
807
807
807
658

807 0

807
80"
807

"'If(

*
"18

8 "
RO
80"

1995
830

3360
830

18 ~O

'.>730
S~ flO

610
2195

2 ~ I ()

"0
~2 flf,
1260
~ 1 60
PIll';

Roltd
llarc) I ( 'flhol n I'oarl II) I
I, nnl II, lle~nl SUI1I('
HllJf'lt fIr I ').H\1 "1m.
H 11H I I :-.Jlfll<l'n flame
J I ",,) ,ntl ,n ~rrIJH

lilt old Zlq 1 !'l me
":'.I I;, "" () 1 l nil!'! and 011
\\ Ill'l!! S 1 I I e (.u"
( nell \utn en (lllS 011 rl'pUlIfl
r'.d I Irk" n nil ( j)1~flf'1 fu",1
:lIen htl.nt on Co (I Gall oil f't(

1\1 It" r ('on n \\a' (.(Ul & fill
J.ull"'ltrn I IIml" , ('l Matell>tl
h .. oplill !\uto "uppl:x Rtlpuln'
),Im rls MH('hIIH !'>hop RE'pall S
::\fo ril;l1e, Muchrnel} Co Tlactor & r('pulrfl
),[<1ljI50n Co CHllt ('O",!'! In lnh('lrlltatl('f' tax

hearing
n"'ach HurlbE"rt Road \i\ orl,
Orle :\f HUllbf'lt same
( !ll I Janssen sallle
J 1hl1 \ PitUls n samE'
huplln \uto ~llPlll' Repairs
MorrIll :\tathlne Shop :lame
:\10 \ ldle\ \Iv,('-hlne-n Co LabOI on Cat
\ C fl JIll k & En~lIle Sell' icf' Suppl)
SheJrv 5 Inc Chlorate

~:~~;~ ~~~~l~ ~:av~~I::~~;el .
\\ a\I\{' Co Puhllc Po" Dist Electricity at co

~I,,><'l

EmU Hank, Road worlt
John Ihdel snme
Stanley Red.el same
Emil S"nnson same
\\ Illie Wlppcrlll\g Siune
D-A Lubilcant Co Inc 011
Nand ),1 011 Co Cas ~llrl 011
TIl ader OU Co Dles.el ruel
\\ Inter Supplv Co Repairs
Hennan "M Brown Co Supplies
Fremont Heavy EqUIp Rebuild. Repa.lrs

~1~okv~lle~n\Ia~:~:~~; Co Re~al1S
Nortl1rup Chev Co same r
Krau8'e ~epair, samr .
Chicq..go Lbl Co I Winside! Lumber
£:Iwinney TI enchll1g $er\;J,ce, 9ulvert work
Cel;ltl al Supply. ere, Pipes and bands
Nebr Tractor & Equip Co, Rt}nt<tJ pa;l.ment
VlIlage of Winside Llgbts at shed

On t;notlon the meeting IltdJoul ned to JuJ.y 23. 1963
C. A: Bard, County Clerk

6



Wayne,Phone 375-1322

Many fanners in this community cnn roB you: thoro R
a difference in the rations they get grouhd arid nUX(
for their chickens and livestock.

You supply the grain. The dHferenc/3 ('OJ'nca in the kif'cl
of concentrate used and the right U11I0IUlt for prop ~r

balance.

PUT MORE EGG:S
IN HER FEED!·

If you believe there is 0 difference in results :you 'g'<;t,
you ought to try-out our Chcck-R-Mix Servicq, Hem:is
why we think you'll like it: '

1. We balance all rations according to formulas tC6t~d

and approved at the Purina Research Fn.rm. We dOT 't
add morc Purina Concentrate thon is needed~ We q ld
just enough to give you lowest practical coat in t 10
feedlot, dairy barn or henhouElC.

2. We do quick and careful grinding and mixing.

•

3. We will pick up and deliv~r 011 C 11
when you are busy in tho fiel4}B.

• 4. We can deliver in bag or bulk, n ~t
we'll put the Checl~-R-Mi" rati nfl
where you want them. ,

GiVe us a call. Prove to yourself .•• Purina Check.. ' ..
Mix feeding can cost you ~8.

For ,nstance, to call 466-5120 in Philadelphia,
just dial: .

1 • • • 215 • 466-5120
For DOD Philadelphia Telephone

Area Code Humber

Wayne Grain & Fe~d I, O.

To reach points in Eastern Ne""aska~UfJt dial I

'41" and the telephone number. ' :-
Your ODD booklet tells the whole fasci-: .

nating stoJY of this new, easier way of-making
long distance calls. Be sure to read it through
and save it so you'll he ready to enjoy Direct
Distance Dialing when it comes here Saturday!;· ,

$ 50,000.00
75,000.00
33,726.90

$1 A65,OHi.45

$1.306.289,55

Northwestern Bell@ in Nebraska

Direct Distance Dialing puts 77,000,000
telephones at your fingertips

ttFast and Easy"
Long Distance Calling
Starts Here Saturday!

CAPI.TAL . ACCOUNTS

State Bank No. 76,1351

REPORT OF CONOITION OF

Commercial State Bank

Imagine dialing a few numbers and almost
immediately hearing the voice of a friend or
relative in a distant city! That's the kind of
fast convenient telephone service you will
enj~y starting Saturday. >

Direct Distance Dialing is wonderfully
simple. To' mBke station-to-station calls
throughout the United Statesand Canada,you
just dial "1" and the .8J"ea code (listed in your
DOD booklet), followed by your party's.num
ber in the distant city. (Give the operator the
number of the telephone you are using- the
complete 7 Dunlerals-wheD she asks for it,)

!

LIABILITIES

..

TOTAL ASSETS

Itll'll'tllctllll tl10 C'1t!tk tl) ('nIl 1110 1""011.
H"" 1~1I1i 1·llJ1ulll·d .l~ (o!luWSI

)"1\11.,.: Hl1tlth. ltN'J:", Itall, (HIlI;'I'.
":'~llVC. N'l~'lUoUt·, N11I8.

Nu)'!!. NOllO.
Thl' r('llolt ot thtl \'olo b.-Ill.,- 6

n·q.1! Mild 0 Nay.". tbu Alu,)'ol' dl~~
dllrod ~~IC 'Motion ~,rr'ud.

tl~:~~II~~('8~~~t.,~O~~\\'I~Ufl~l.ir~I~~~
TtI.II. Who altJf) moved lilt uth,rltl'oti:

IU1"OI.l~TIO"
HE IT nE801~VI~n by th~ ~1n).or

llml CQunctl ot the. CIty o-r "'ll)'TlI:',
~.'brR.klL:

WHEItl1A8, l\llllOlutioll o( Sl'l'-(>!<
1I11~' ho. been pl'0nol'll'd- for lh,' '-'011
HtrucUon ot il sanltary, lie-weI' In 11m
('Ity ot 'VarITe, N'ebrIl81<a'

NOW, TlfEHI·;I"OHE. Hj~~ 1'1' HE.
~'II..VEn by the :\10>'01' Iuul (·olln('(1
or the ('It)· o( 'Vu.~·lle. N"'Jr,./lltll:

Thut lhe 30lh day of July, UU;:I,
ut 7::10 o'(.'locl< P,IIl., 111" 111111 I"

I"'l'~h)' s~~t III! lim tiltH' tor Ihe (.'011- Mrs. Eugeno Ooetor, Lincoln.
~l~:7~·:~t~'," N~~,,~~II~Y (O~~gU~::~ ~~~oi and ~ her three ('hildrl'n nnd their
1I'~t'llnl.;" pla,·t.. 01 tlt.- Cnundl :~r friend, SllSY P('I-:Icr, visitcd in the
~JlI,l ('Ity. to\Vlt: tla' I'll)' .\lldl- houle of her moth('1" and lalher,
::;::~~~II\~nh~~;I~:.l~ll~~~~:~~~(:\;~~~:.1~~:~, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wl~htman.
liee rot tht. lIme lind plUl:e Ih('I'.,of Mrs. Robert Zoy and ,son Ken·
hy lit 1"IlsI 1WO !Jubllcnllollll III Ill<' neth, S1. Louis, Mo .. w('rc J.(ucsts
~~:~rn:;II~~::~~~~I~~1 I~{~~;f!~f~~,it ';:1 U:~';,'~ in the Harold In~al.ls home, _
('lty of WUrlle, ~('brtlFlJ(IL which Mrs. Lloyd Cunnmgh,,-m, BOise,
pllhllc'lltlon ~hllll 1101 h(' I"HA Ihllll Idaho, visi,ted in the home of 1wl'

~:.~":I/:)p;111,~~:8t:,l,~r;"~\~~J~{,I~;~;Jf~~;n",~;,: niece, !\t:s. Muo Young. and in thl.'
Fllil"rnllOll or Rnlfl T~'H01\ltl(Jn. 'Thnl Helen Glldersleove home,
al I'nld rl1P,'t!nl!: Ilw ~fJlY01' nlld Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan vis·
~'tJ\ln('1! WIll hl!al~ objecllolls In Ih" ited her brother, Or. L. P. l\-1ittcl-
~;;'I~;t~~I' ";:~1 ~)I~: ~~~.!~,_::.r~)r;"~)\;'?'l':~~;\~ ~tadt. in Norfolk Sunday_
",hldl rnllY 1"'l'OITlI' Rubj\·,·t to 11"'_ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorenson
HP.~~m(1nl for the ,'nntl'ITlI,IIl(o:1 111\- and Kenneth Park. Minneapolis.
::::~':{:/~:~~t\om~l~'.,.JlPI~~h~ol~:::: 11IItl~1~ Minn:" went t~ Kl'nllUrd lind Blair
pl'''VenWIlIH Iln.-1. UTU,\Tl H,dd IWllrlnl.;", to VIRll relatIves
fluid PI'I)PORf'I! I'''I-H"lll,t!ol] Will h,· Gary SalltlOn and Mrs. Roy Lt.·n·
11lI1Pnr]Nl ann Pll8"'e<d or pilARI'll n~ nart attended a hridnl showpr Sun.
pr"p~~~~~ OJ" W.\Y:-lE, :-H;nnA>-;I.;:,\ day for Judy Church al Lyons
\tll'H! Mrs. J~rry, Hicks, Ladl, Calif.,

l:-:r';AL\ By n .J n!"nl"1~t ... tt"J Mrs, nerl L('wis nnd Mrs. 'ft'd
!1O\\"lIl'o! Will, :-'III:.O! Sladky, Lexington, and Mrs. Bpn

f',,~, CI .... lt Lewis, Winside, wpre lunchcon

C.pilat...................... .... .... .....

~i:'cfi~~~e'd"·p-~ofit·~······ ..•••...••....•.•..........•...•••.••.•.•.......•.••••••.•.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits ,of individuals, partnerships, and corpora"

ations _ _ _ _ __ _ _ $495,246.49
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations . . ......_....... . ,,_ .. 720,782.17
Deposits of United States Gov't (intluding postal savings) 7,OaB,OS
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 83,172.84
TOTA,L DEP(JliITS $1,306,289.55

(a) Total demand deposits 585,507.38
(b) Total time and savings deposits 720,782,17

"':'"

Of Hoskins in the State of Nebraska

at the close of bmdness on .June 29, 1963

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection _'' . .__ . ., '" $293,925_33
United States- Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 171.765.6:~
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ........ , __ _ 22,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $2566.43 overdrafts) 956,90049
Bank premises owned $7000.00, furniture and fixtures $342~,OO 10,425.00

~""'f" nr"rnllt' Fun;1
('"Ulll,\ TI{':u,ul"'r, 1101111 ....

I "I"I-I'HI Pll~''''''111 R,IIlII .• 7
It W"I' 111,," ... 1 h~' l'oundlmul1

H.mllh !lll,l I'.·.·.,II'I!·,l hy (",J\llldlllllll1
Jto-o:>J.[ thai Ih.' <'lllhl1Jl II.. fllhHVl'd
Ilnd WJll'rllnpl OrdCTl!d drKWh.

1'111' :\111)'01" Iitlltl~d tho mul!nll uuc'
on ,'nil {~lllI Ilw followlJlK WllH tilt'
vot ... ,

Y'-'HC HlTllth. Hf'''U:, IIllll. lilldl'r
,,10·,·\',·, H.'ym"uJ. E111,.

~IIY" NnlH'
Th,' ,',lIllll\ of IJ,.. vol" b.-InK 6

\'",.1' I1n,1 " XI;~ II, 1t1l' .:'1111>'01' ,11'-
,:l",,-.I lilt' ,,,"tl,," '·"'TI,'cI .

'1'1" \llly"r 1l1,,1,·" 110;11 '1 (,wIll,'!"
,,\lI"I'''~'' o( tIlt, 1'1<','11111-: Wllfl 10 1'011
fll III tlll' (llJll'rO~ l!1(1111 <)( B, t1. IlIu·k·
1\1,,01 S: ,\>l""",'lut"I', {·onllulthlJ.;: 1::11 .. 1-

I" "," "rei'll""· with Ih., t,·rnt.~

"'T,,I 1"',,\"I~loll'" 01' Jill nl.:'n',·IIIf'11 1 ,·n·
100001.,d Illto wllh IJ. II. nacklund &
\ ""0" lal.'.~ \1l1d.'r ,In 1" of "I,,'ll 2;,
I!H,I, (0) ""!LI<I<!,'" 11,,,1 I1l1pr"'\'I' 1),"
plHll>l ;llid A'JN'lrlt'lIllonl' (lit· >lulIl
l'I1Y ",,'w"nl for 111" Pll~·. lind 10
, ",,',I, "n,1 0"1 01"''' " p·",,\u

11"n fllldll'f-:: Irl" udd"'Hhllll,V Jlnd I,,'·
"".vHII~ 01 I_,~l" loll,.hlllg' I'ullltn.n

,,11,'1, ",h"l tllfl!t,'rH In
"" r,,-,,p"I'I,'

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $158,726.90

TOTAL LIA,BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $1,465,016.45

MEMORANOUM
r, A~sets pledged or assigned to secure liab~litics and for other

"",0<" "",·'a,·,,1 purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted and so<'ur-
.-. ites sold with aqreement to repurchase .. _ ..$ SO,OOO.Oil

Lbans as shown above are after deduction of valuation reserves
of 8,042,37

I, Ed Kollath, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare
that this report of condition is true and correct, to th.c best of my
knowledge and belief. Ed Kollath, CUShlCf

Eric Meierhenry
Geo. Langenberg
Ezra Jochens, Directors

Airport Fund
DOli Jollnllon, ~I\lary

S(""'t'r :Unlnt, ''-'uud
Ho'-'Q).J'rl HtORJ,"'I;;, Halnr}"

InHurnn.·", Flln,l
PI"H. GrllllHlll & 1I1utll-

ford, ~Pl'vl('E'H

Iiturf' H_tO
\\-"nrthll1g"lon ('"rp, nl'l'ltll',~ ];,,01111_1111

Wilt.." 'I'lIn,1
Howard \\·ill. l"aln,-\

~xp"nfH'

lnt"rlllal(' '1l1"h,!<: ~up.
('0,. Tap orHI drill

l'f'flnl"F1 N'rtlllrnl (:IlR. nul'

nPllPrnl Fund
RaJph llf'('l,.·nhnl,,·r, rill!-

ary .
(1llrth l'lllwHon, :':f1I"",·
E. L, H"II ..v. ~fllnl"l

n, H, J-!llnR"n, ~Illal"\'

Krltll R""'d. HHllll'Y
R. C. ThnmJHI<ll1. :-:111ar~'

HnWll1'<J \\'Iit, ~"!III'~

]I'lUlll Qu.lp 1"01"11 .. H,'paiI'~

!olIr.... t F1IIId

S"I",·,
:':"1,,,"

!\lldhnrlum FII~·1t1

:llerton Ellis, ..,,,Inl'!· .
F'll'Fl1 ~lItJnnAl AJ-:"'n('~·. 111-

p,:~~;'(~:"~'Ltllrlll tl,,~. HIIH
Pllrk "'und

Fred n~rnlhn1. l--1fllary
Rl11 Brown, Rnillry
Karen DobRA)1. 1,lIbo!"
HermAn !"110flll, Slilary
,TIll Hendrl I"qon. Rnl-

ary .
Andrew .:'I1"ITlfl0l1. f'lalltl"Y
Dlxlp PerleJ'"pn, Lnhol'
Howard StonJ<€',~. S,tJIl!'y
nenr~' Vietor, SlJlltr~·

""I\n('y Vi-oll"I·.", L"hnr
I·'il'sl 'Jf\tlnnf\1 AR"",'"

247.982,86
422.739,97

16,672,58

$6,9.19,236.62

$ 150,000.00
200.000.00
30lL387.oo

$ 656,387.00

$ 6,919,236.62

$6,262,849.62
4,190.8.'l3'.11
~,071,996.51

,1,1" ~

1\, V", n,"
.1"1:

1'"1"'" 11I"111,.'1)1

Rl'servp Dislrict 13415
Report of Condition of the

1'"",·,.1

LIABILITIES
nf il1di\'ldtl:d~. pllrtnprships nnd C'orpo-

$ 3,.'i03.4f:i7.70
r1Pposlh ,d' lndiurluals. partnl'rships, nnd

'I"·,,,
i'"""

Coryell Auto-Oil' Co.
211 Logai~_.:.. Ph_o_.ne_37..S-#~2"'"i.l~2_1_, ;;;.._.I..l.I-. .-;1

I

\\I:'\;!'iIIlI': !'it'IHUII, IIC.\UU
<'l 11t~ I i,".,,, ,,( 1,;<111' 11'

1>11'111",1 .. r \\'11'",,,\,
• Ill>i!'

TOTAL ,\SSFTS

,\ 0;"'1""'"
I. I'" ~, II ..

''''', '--:"1'1,1\ r"I,I,

:\·"llhll"'I.lpr n'-l! ""1<'- .11',1 l'll,h\,,'l ror S!:,S,I;;,O.flO for tl."
1·Il"l"· ('"" ." t'I l, • ~ l. ~l, \:1":l.I;,j lwl"lOl \ ,." I \\ n ~ lIl'l'l "vlo,l

1,'1",,1' :\1"lrlt"11 n.·'·.... :-;(ItI'I"~ II'" (nll"W,,:
('"., 10'\",,1' t "I," ''''( . I 1.~:J ,\<IlFllhl"lru (lOll !l,:IO'r,IUI

Il\lIlllnl:'I"1I 1.111''''"101'1.'", In"II'II<'II"11 .,. .. . ~j,jnO.llh

II"', ('utltodln) trjlpll'·l\ .• r,:!ll.llll Dth"r t'l<'lI'f,,1 !'t"II'k"l'! It.IWO,II11
VunotlllJ!d' "'lrIIWIlTI,I, lInltlt: 0JIN'Ilt!on of Phtll1 .,. 17,fJli(l;OO

"lJIJIJIl(~H ,. .,., GfJ,H; ?llIlnterHlIH:',· lor !'llIlIt 2,tillll,OO
T. \\'IIl'nt~lJlllr\lI,,' Inti. fl"b:,ftl1 Chflrl{l~" . , 1),900,110

'\I.: .. n,·~" 1,'11'01 & 1,11.:1lltlltl/ot (~If'Jlln.l Olltlfl~' :'!:!;!'>on,IlO

LEQ~-C~P~B-~~~A.!H;f~~=:~==~ l:,I>'I~H illl". ll"\~: iJ\~fhlill~~' : ~~::~~ l'I>(>T~'ol~;~~lIl;l; dU'I~ 'IllH'lo.$I,,;,,~,'t::~:;I,I_~'
!':'lbl"/lh'l ~lllLtl ~;'I,',,>I ,II'" Ih,' /l,~hr)(ll ~"'lll wIll "tHrt

11'''11'\'', .\~..uc., 104;:1-1,1 .\Uj.fIJ .. , :!Il. ll1f;~.

!'Il"~ _ ,.. .". ~O,MJ r'p"11 TIl"tlo" <lui) ",ad,· "11',1 I''''

lIlt .. (11"1""(. I'lumlJl"J.l '''''I I'.'.'."'.'''.'' IlW'-ll"", \\R" U,Ij.,III.-I,,'drUl'rlllt·" l'l!jlall'" , .. ,. :lll H,
1"11"""'. 1'1\1111111111.;: III I·.",lj,hHl.'t' ~1~1 0:1 LEGAlP1J'iit"lCATION ---

,'",i 1'1 .. ,,110111, 11.,1" t>,-phT'lnll"l1t ,,( .Educ"l'lilln, __.. , .~ __

dl,'I."", 1\ ",.,,, \1,,, It:,;~~~:,':~:', ','I;;:::;,I,~,,--Ur'lJJI'J" j~~·~:.:1 ('IT\ \~";~~~I;,~.I'I~:,,~;I~t~:;ll:;~;I~\:.~~li':

'~:~"" t', "/" :',1,',' r !'I;::'::'::~' l'r\r~I\~'~:',:::";,:,~,,,:,:,,\ '::";.,;,1,':,'; UHUll! ",,;,r~;;~rl ('~~' 1\~':.1JI:~:::Io.','."'T"f "\ ,,1::'"::':;'~
r '''\I'J 1111' I'J,-rl, Wllh I hi' ("II.,wl,,;.:- l'r"",~nt

,,," :;:'I:',~~ 'III:' 'T,oI, .. "t.'<I d \\""-Id,, \1"lnn.. , 11,,,, Il,-- 1 J;"'I~ ~:::,\";,-;, ~~'. t;I1/:JI:~H.)~~~:'(:~I~'·;-iet~~:lIl~::II;~
'l"I>'hl~ 1'1111",,, ! ~"li,:I~',~ "r \\';;1'01.1" Itllil. Fred 4;]1/1('1"11""\.,,, 1...,,1>' H.·y-

., r \\,,, ~ I ,I ,. I : I ... I r".' I I ,nil 110'1'1 ; '1'::"::'" ':, ~',d :~~:;1 I ;-'1 ~:;,I~' ~i I:: :,1 :':_',\'" \\~~'1 ,I :

1'" c: ~.' r ".~~:.1~~":;:;, ,,';,1.:',',:-1 " Th,· .\lllY!)1 "U 11"d I I", rn"I'II'J~ I"

'-'t, 1·1,,'''-'''''' i'kh",,1 ~1J1,pl\ "':~.';,';, ':'~II~~I~I,'.~"::)':';~: p
r '''''',,<11111 HUI'I,II"" !Il",'lillj~ w,." "",,1

"r '.'r~ .'.'~I; lion I;~JL t I, ,. r~ fl fl':;)':; ~;:;~: ::;:;i n f~

-:~ :,',' '1";'l\(I:::;;' l{rll"ll'·I. \'\~Iullln H""I:~~U:~I~II~';.~~J1d
,,)(I;/,'~ Wll",.." X, 1-1, nrll';:-I-l'"r, l"1l!1I1'\'

1'1 'Ill' \"" ~"d"ll
',1'''1.;

Public
Notices

2,071,996,51
Sllltl''- (;II\"'rnllwnt (including postal sa v-

IIII!-~ v
Ili'p(J~il~ nf S!:r!I'S find p"lilte;i1 ~tlhrli\,jRion~
('I,rtiri('1] :Ind <Iffi('t'rs' c1H'l'k~. 1'(1

T()TAL llFl'OSITS
(:ll ToLd d"lnand (kpn~lh

(hi Tol;1! lillH' anll ~:I\'ITlI!~ dl'JH1sits

State National Bank of Wayne
In' the Stiltc of Nebrl1&kil, at the close of business June 29, 1963

l'IILlh!ll'd In rl'spnnsl' to clill madl' by ('ornplrolll'r of the ('urn'ncy,
lIndt'r Section ;)211. I' S, Hl'vispd Sl.I(ult's

ASSETS
('.1-11, h;l1nn('I'_~ \vith oth!'r banks. nnd c:lsh Hpnls in proceRs

I1f ("0111'1'1 Ion $
I 'ill!,'d St;lk~ (;n\,('rnlllPnl ohlig;Jtions. dil"l'c! and guaranleel!

1\{'l (If :In~' rrs{'rves) . 946,113.68
()llliJ-.:,1tllln~ 01 .. SI :III'S Lind poUI ii'a] quhrlivisions (Ni't of any

illllll::"~\\'.r;~:;:~ rLI'~' :Inll d('1J('1l111r('~ 1:"J~'1 of any ri'serve!-i) 4~~,,~;~:~~
("11'11"1'11((' sto('ks {in('luding $10,:,00_00 stock of F('{h'ral Rr·

~t'r\ (' h;lrl1, I I :\,'! III :In" n'sl'rves) 10,500_00
1.0;'11 lind rll'{'llI1l11~ lin{']lldlng $:1,805,00 overdrafts) ~l'l of

fblll~IIl~'lI :','r'l;~'~;:':'~\wn('d $:l;!.1100 00. fllrnihl:'p and fixtures 4,421.479.98
nOrl!' 52,000.00

TOTAl, l.l_\I\ILITlES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(':lfllt.11 ';Iock' ('IIIl1tllOn slo('k. lotal par $150,000.00
~Ilrfl]us

L:ndivitll'd Pl"lIfll ~

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

T l"I .. \L 1.1:\ BlLlTIES A,NO CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

WI't!ll' llorll'rsign('d dirt'clors attest the correctness of this report
conc!llinn :Inti tI~,t'lal"l' that it has been examin('d by us and to the

of lIur lUll1\vlengc' and hC'lief is truc and corrC'ct.
Herman Lundhrrg
R\,('r('tt RrC's
Harold E Hein, Directors

MEMORANDUM
1'1' ;1.~sign('d to sPt't1re liabilities and for other

$ 8.54.000.00

I. Iklln l·:. Le.\', P]"('sidpnt, of the above-named bank do hel'eby de
1'1:1rr thaI tlll~ repm'! of condition is true and correct to the best of my
krwwh'l1gl' ;11](1 ])i'lipf Henry E. Ley

\.



99c

$2.97

$3.78

$5.50

$34.88

$88.88"

$123.88

$3.99 gal.

______....$158,88 ex.

Grade'A' Exterior House Paint
In two..gallon reP\lseable cans.

Ranch Red Born Paint
Good rich color in 2.galloo re·useable can.

$4.44. gal.
Paint Thinner gal. ~Sc
Turpentine ............•..••. gal. 99c
9-in. Roller qnd Pan Set , 77c
Spray Paint, 10-az. cans, 4 colors 47c

Furniture Red-Hots

Painting Supplies
Grade LA' Interior Latex Woll P~h;t
Choose from five colors, Reg. $3.98 gal.

$2;99 gol.-

Extension Lodders-
20-ft. aluminum. Lightweight yet these are real sturdy,_

$19.88

WALL PIN-UP LAMPS
Real pretty. Reg. $3.98.

EXTRA DINETTE CHAIRS
Chrome or bronzetone.

Step Ladders
4.ft. wood with steel reinforcements.

3-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
Panel bed, dresser and chest.

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
Has 210 coil unit. Pre-built border. Reg'. $34.88.

$27.88

LAW;N CHAIRS
Foldinp aluminum frame, lightweight.

I
9x12 CARPETS
Brown, beige or green. Original price $49.88.

2-PC. SECTIONAL
Open ends. Brow'\onylon cover.

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITEr.
Top q'uality beige nylon cover. Floor sa!l'!ple. Reg. $249.~. J

______~$188.88 ex\ •

2-PC LIVING ROOM SUITE
Very dura'ble turquoise nylon cover. Floor sample. Reg.
$199.95.

5-PC. BRONZETONE DINETTE SET
30x4S.in. table with four comfy chairs

$33.88

FROM 8:00 Q. m.

Wednesday, July 11
TO 9:00 p. m.

Thursday, July 18

8~a.

24~a.

Need not be present

Pole Lamp

8:00 p.m. Thursday.

Drawing

Drawing Will Be at

to win.

PINTS
'''''if

~~ARTS 16~a.

Styrene plastic-with snug
fltting lids. For freezing or
storing left-overs. Reusable.

Y2
GALS.

YOUR 9WICE OF

Electric Fry Pan

fREE Door Prize

------------------------

Slightly Damaged

BIG $300
FOOD

SPOILAGE
WARRANTY

CORONADO C.stom 21
CHEST FOOD FREEZER

$133 88

NO DOWN PAYMENT - EASY TERMS

$19988

NO DOWN IlA~ENT - EASY TERMS

:ORONADO 7Y2AMP.,5400 BTU
115 VOLT AIR CONDITIONER

Our best' Easy~reach food baskets, dividers.

Lid lock, light. Wide range cold control. Dri~

wall cabinet 74" long.

Cools, dries, filters the air for 400 sq. ft.

area' Single control. Directional air vent.

Fast, easy windown installation.

BUY on
Lay-Away

Complete movie making outfit. Mansfield 8·mm. turret

camera with electric eye exposure meter. Customatic

movie projector" will handle up to a 300 ft. reel. Comes

complete with light bar, 22x30-in. screen, film splicer,

film and camera carrying case. Ideal to record your

vacation fun or perpetual memories of a growing famity.

One only. Reg. $99.95.

$7988

Electric
Clothes Dryer

This full load-size dryer takes the weather guess out of

wash day. The controlled jet stream heating system dries

all your clothes light and fluffy, Two temperature selec

tion, automatically thermonstatically controlled and pre

selection of drying time, are extra features that make

this a real buy! One only. Reg. $139.95.

Glass lined tank will never chip, crack or rust. "Family
rated" hi·recovery provjdes a constant supply 'of hot wat
er day and night, all automatically. Extra thick Fiberglass
insulation. Robertshaw lOOc!c automatic thermostat confrol.
Chip resistant white enamel --exterior finish. Giass ·l-iner
has lO-year warranty. One only. Reg. $66.95.

$10988

Movie Camera
Kit

$5488

..
• 30-gal. Gas

Water Heater

We'll Be OPEN 36 CONTINUOUS HOURS!

2Sc ea.

10 full size rolls of two-ply tissue to a family pack. Buy
several and save.

$1488

99c

Consists of eight 6-piece place settings, 18 extra serving

pieces. Imported semi-por-eelain in a real pretty English

Village pattern.

67c

la-qt_ unbreakable plastic tubs that are ideal for laundry,

picnics or 101 uses around the house. Assorted colors.

Regular $1.39

66·PIECE DINNERWARE SET

99c

Houseware Specials

$133

TOILET TISSUE

Full service for four! Plates, glasses and full set of table

ware. Bright-colored plastic, resists breaks and chips.

Four piece sets of sturdy metal with a colorful floral

design. Regular $1.69.

CANISTER SETS

28-PIECE PICNIC SETS

71c pkg.

57c

54-in. long and will hold,;up to 16 garments. Protection

against dust, mildew and stains. Zippered sides.

Teflon aluminized cover, resilient Fluf·tex pad, both for

one low ~rice! Scorch and stain resistant.

KITCHEN TOOL ASSORTMENT
lots of kitchen necessities at a small sale price. Choice

of fork, spoon, slotted spoon, masher, dipper and long

or short turners. Stainless steel with polished plastic

handles.

GARMENT STORAGE BAGS

UTILITY TUB

IRONING PAD AND COVER

99t

Reg. $1.59

SELL-A-SAVER

SELI.-A-SAVER

SELL-A-SAVER

SELL-A-SAVER-
Ice Cube Trays

No excuse to be without those ice cubes
that are in great demand this time of
year' Plastic trays.that make a down

drink-size cubes.

29c valu~ 1St

T'lTrays
King-

sile
trays in prettY Golden Fruit

or country Garden pa"erns. 'deal lor

outdoor patio serving.

SSt

Metal Waste Baskets
12.qt. ova' waste baskets with colorful
and infOr~ative map ,of united States
embossed 'on the sides. Built of steel

for lasting strength.

Reg.SSe Me

Ct!sh Night Drawing

In our Store Thursday

for $350.00

S£LL-A-SAVER

Juite Detanter
Unbreakable dec.nter with pouring
spout. handle and tight cover. Over
ha,fog

anOn
capacitY. Assorted colors.

Reg.69c 24c

45~t.~asteBaSket-
Kin9-S~ waste baskeT in t;J-nbr~akable
plasti" won't ",ar .r scratch the fl.

or
.

~~ $1.88

SELt-A-SAV£R
Dust Mops

''Du-AII'" reversible dust mop has ob

tong head of cotton yam.

Washable. Reg· $1.35

. Baking Pan
Fa",ily sa. alu",inu", pan 'ha' is ideal

lor baking or roastin9· Pan is 17.
11

';'''
2,/•.in. Free roil of alu",inum Ioil with

each pan. $1,89 value

8St

-c,JES~~

lO%,J)i~o_uo:t on An,Y ~tem~ in the Store-Between M;dn;te.-&6-~~'~il
~ THE GREATEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY! - ~ ·Y~r~::g

GimbiesSELL·I'IION .
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They hot a tWill Illlt III I he Johnsoll
cOllnty jail long l'nllllgh til gl't married,
the Johnson ('ounty News of Gn'en·
wood, Ind" reports, which goes til
prove that a man isn't even ,ufe in jail.

There was mention In a [('cent isslle
of tl\(' Burlin,,;on Standard Press, Bm
lington, Wis., on the changes alltllmatll'
machines have wrollght in traditional
washdays. There is no longl'r the Mon
day morning race to get clothes on the
line before allv onl' 1,lsl', the Standard
Press reports, '

With all dill' ('('sped III my Il\otl\('r,
sh,' was n,'ver in till' ra('(', The H'lISOII
was not h,'('allse sill' wasn't mtc[('sh,d
in c!eanlir\('ss, l)('caIl5l' [,onl knows shl'
was, [t was I)('callse ,he didn't have
the mechanical abilitv to gl't tlJ(' gas
olinl' engin,' 011 the washing machille
started,

Sh,' hcgan <Tankmg WIth one fool
--pISt arliT the Sllll was "I', alld sill'
k"pl it lip lor an !rollr or Sll, throwmg
her weight Ilnlll till' Illot p.'dal that
was Sllpposl'll to "11,'('1 life Inlo the
eantankerlllls Illd ('lIgllll'

Harely did the engllH' give so mudl
as a cOllgh to indical<' it wOllld eV('1
come alive, hill this did nol dallnt dear
mother, Sh" cranked hardl'r, and SOOII
perspiratiOlI I)('gall ,t[('amlllg down
lH'r face and pniodically ,he wOllld
collapse alld hang across tlll' washing
machine like a wl't stocking

Somdirrws slie wOllld kneel down
and stare at thc engin(\ and oncc I saw
her caress the spark plug, hut this was
as far a.s her mechanical attempts
went.

After ,,'v,'ral hours of cranking, sl\('
wOllld sometimes cry briefly, and (l,f1

occasion she wOllld emit a short, hys.
terical bmst of laughter. Generally,
though, slie Jllst cranked IIntil the en
gine gaye lip and started

This is :he kind of adventmc that is
denied the ladies of tlldav

This is a busy tIme of year for 4·H
kids, we aH' reminded by an item in
the Mason County Democrat, Havana,
Illinois.

The thing I seem to remember best
about 4-H is trying to wash the grass·
stains from the knees of a Holstein calf
the week before county fair time.

The meetings taught you how to run
in a circle, from playing drop-the.
handkerchief. I think I was the treas·
urer one year, and this was the year
we almost became the very first 4-H
club in the country to 61e bankruptcy.

The Reinbeck Courier, Reinbeck,
Iowa, tells the story of tIl(' family with
bees in the walls of the house They've
been there for years, the story g~)es,
and have caused very little trouble,

The lady of the house is quoted as
saying that about ten years ago a hired
man crawled into the attic for some
honey. What I'd like to know is, did
the hir"d man crawl back out, or is
he still in the attic, stuck fast to the
honey'?

Th" lady also said that occasionallv
a be" will fly into her shoe during the
early morning hours, and "you can
guess what happens then."

No [ can't. I'd rather SOrnCOlH' told
me. Or b"tter vd, I'd like somebody
to capture the pto('eediug on a home
movie outfit

This is the time of year for class reo
unions, according to an item in th"
Le Mars Globe-Post of Le Mars, Iowa.

Just because of an uncontrollable
urge to add to the world's store of
knowledge, I'd like to know if a gal
going to a class reunion had her choice,
would she rather have a new dress or
a new girdle?

The Winner rock hounds had a
meeting, the Winner Advocate of Win
ner, S.D., reported, and part of the dis·
cussion was on which rock-the Fair·
burn agate or the Rose quartz-should
he recommended as the official state
rock.

I don't think I could he much help
to South Dakota, but if they ever gpt
to discussing the situation for Montana
I'd like to recommend that the official
rock be the dinosaur gizzard stone.

We havp a Iight·weight rock hound
at our house, and on a recent trip
through Montana a rancher gave him
what is alleged to he a dinosaur giz·
zard stone. Prior to this, I didn't eyeu
know a dinosaur had a gizzard.

But we got the gizzard stone and
told a few people what it was and they
looked at us and edged away saying,
"Sure it is."

They had a stork shower for a lady
in Oakwood, Ohio, the Oakwood News
relates, and the account of the event
said that "Regrets were sent by ., ..
and there followed a list of ladies.

While we're in a questioning frame
of mind, what were those ladies re
gretting? Were they simply regretting
that they could not attend the shower?
Were they regretting that their friend
was going to have a baby? Were they
regretting that they were not having
babies? Or were they regretting that
they would miss the cake and coHee?

THE STACK PACK OPENS EASILY...

rHE RECLOSABLE SlACK PACK
KEEPS PREMIUM SALTINES CRISP
TO THE "ERY~ VERY lAST CRACKER!

Snapping crisp with soup 0 0 0 or cheese ... or jams
o • 0 PREMIUM SALTINE CRACKERS stay

crisp 'cause you can reclosethe STACK PACK!



II j 'flble ..qJo(Jn.~ lena.on juice
1,4 cup dark or goillen rn;!;ji,I.'l

/ I .. CUp5/. whippi,,/{ ere","
V, CUI' ('hOplJl'l} rnnrfl.'w/uno dUJrrw.'i

I envelope unflnvored pelatin
J'4 cup !w/(nr
/4 teaspoon :mlt
J ru".' milk
.1 b~nanas

Frel.h fruit salad, home-made rolls and iced tea - a
treCl t for lunch on a summer day! Or substitute any of
the 'ariations a\the left,

BANANA ICE CREAM TREAT

Mix g,'latin, sligar and sail thoroughly Add h ('lip milk,
Place over low heal, stirring cOIlSlantly IIntil gelatin IS dissolVf~d
Hernoy,' from heal and slir in fl'maining milk Cool. Peel and
(Tllsh bananas in large howl Add Il'mon juice and cooled milk
mixture Chop raisins and fold in with whipped (Team and
cherries. Turn into large refrigerator tray or 2 small trays and
place in freezing compartment with control set at lowest tern,
perature, Freeze until firm, stirring once or twice with fork. Reset
temperature control to normal. Makes ahout 2 quarts.

This r..fr ..shing banana ic.. cn'am is ddiciolls <lml colorflll
with hits of sw..et raisins and maraschino ch.. rries. Ilom..nHHk
ice (Tcam is certainly a Sllmnl('r tin ... company conv,'rs<ltion pi..ce,
and this on.. is 1'\l'l'plionally rich III flavor It's all Inad,· in III('

frl'ezing comp"rlnl('nl of yonr n'/rig,'r;t!or
11.is is <I pcrf..ct r..cip.. to plan 10 mak,' wl,lI al,,'ad of "nkr·

taining tim... It k....ps its delicious lIavor and cr..alllY t,'xlmc for
seyeral days at regular freezing It'mperature. YOII ('an scrye with
cake and Tea Carden Brac..r.

"';' ...

• PunchbowLFro'zen Centerpiece
PLACE iii 3-q1. saucepan ('(-in. arameter)

Empty No.2 'd'i!& (label removeJ)
JI7eigh can 4(JWl1 with heavy objed to
prevent /looting
PILE around empty can

lee cube& (appro",. 30)
FILL saucepan with

4 to 5' cups lvater
Freeze'till solid - appro",. 4 to 5 hours
Invert ,pan' under hot water - rel1Wl1e iN!
POIU" boiling "",ter in can to I__
Place ice in 7-qr. prtru;Mowl
ADD ',. " .. ',

Punch , ,," ,,'
FILL welWtl"~'dFt

FraJ. 'me s ,..,;j:, ':;:JIl,. ,,' P'J~",,::,_

AL FRESCO PUNCH
A picker-upper withfniffyzing 

just right forsalail di,ys . . .
COMBINE and let stimd I houri

2 cups pineapple jUice
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen strawberries. thawed
1 can frozen lemornJde concentrate, thawed

COMBINE in punch bowl and stir briskly
1~ quarts ,wter

5 tablespoons instant tea
ADD

Block of ice
Fruit mixture

Garnish with twists of fresh lime pee' or fruh
miiitleaves
Ladle into punch cups

YIELD: approx. twenty -* cup servings
*Use sliced or wh,ole frozen strawberries

'tItA GAltDEN'IsItACER.
Fruit'/ltIvored and delicately sPiced

delioiously cooling ...
COMBINliall4: boil 5 min.

sA eup sligar'
~ cup Wllter
1 teaspoon whole allspice
1 2·in. stick cilmmnon

COMBINE and add
1,4 cup actit'ely boiling water
8 roundetl tea.'pouns instant tell

Cover ",ul let stand 10 mill. Strain
ADD

2 qllllrt.. iced water
~ cup strained orange JUICe

fresh. canned or frozen
!1? cup stroinetl lemon juice

fresh, canned or frozen

TO SERYE:
P1.ACE ill each of eight 10-oz. glasses

2 oz. cnlcked ice (approx. 2 cubes)
FILL with

tect,'mU:ture
YIELD;, 8~irlgs

QUICK pARTY TEA PUNCH
COMBI~ uiuI'lI,I&: briskiy tin dissolved

Mf',Nipin$f(fiU;~ ,
ti ('.up, 'i::ot4tOp ftlIltf/T
leup ilJpu

STIR in
2 6-0... ,,"'''' frozen orange juice

concentrate. reconstituted .
1 6-oz. ron Jro::en pineapple juice

concentrate,' reconstituted
~1! cnp lemon juke

Chill well
ADD- just before SU'Ding

J fllro'" chilled ginpr ale
ADD

PUNCHBOWL FRO,'.'.E:N CENTERPIECE*
YIELD: Forty W "up servilass



NO-COOK BLACKBERRY JAM
ClllJ!1 prepared fruit ,SIt4 CUIH sUKar

(about 1
'
,-2 quurt.¥ fully 1 box IJoltltlerNI fruit IJfwtili

ripe blackberries) ·"4 rup wtlter

First p[('pare the twit Completely <Tush, one lay
er at a tim'" fullv 'riJw l",rri,'s II desirhl, si,'ve hall of
pulp to r<'mov,' son I<' of sl'eds Moasur<' mto a larg,'
howl.

Th"n make )'un. M,'asu[(' sugar; stir into fruit lind
mix wpll. Comhinp r. ('lip walt'r lind powd,'rpd pt'ctin
Ul small pan. Bring to hoil and hoil I minul<', stirring
constantly. Stir into fruit mixture. Continue stirring
2 minutes A fl'w sugar crystals will remain. Quickly
ladle into glasses COVIT at lJun' With tight lids. Wlwn
set (may take up to 24 hours) stel[(' in f[(','zIT Mav
1)(' kt'pt in [f'frigeratm if USI'll within :; weeks. .

JELLY

Ca.rnation Instant Now.fat Dry Milk's lighter, more

refreshing jI.IJlvor Pe-r~ with fresh fruit!

All o.f milk's protein
f'(Jr as little a$ 9¢ a quart!

umation Instant Nonfat Milk brings you the
nourishing refreshment of milk 1l1rithout fat.
No fat, but all of milk's protein. All of milk's

calcium, B-vit:l!millJ.s, minernls. Carnation

llnstant tastes so much more refreshing
your family will drink more, too.

Mixes instantly. Perfect for all your cooking.

Evell whips for luscious toppings, new recipe

lightness.
This is the Instant that's delicious for drinking!

The days of jelly-making are rolling 'round (mce more hut we no longer
have to stand over a hot stove for hours upon hours. There's exciting new~

in the jelly-making field for now there's a "No-Cook" method!
It's a simple procedure, particuLlTly adapted for jelly OJ' jam. Called

"No-Cook", it means just that. Ripe, seasonal fruit LS merely crushlxl or
chopped, never cooked, thus preserving the natural freshest fla.vor for the
jelly glasses. As easy as 1-2-3, all that is necessary is to pour powdered fruit
pectin and hoiling water or lemon juice over the prepared fruit which ha~

been mixed with sugar. Or liquid fruit pectin may be used. A three-minute
stir and then into the jelly glasses for a shimmering, soft jelly. Either jelly
or jam can be made with the "No-Cook" method and may be stored in
definitely in the freezer. Good use ean be made of seasonal fruits to pro·
duce many compatihle comhinations, or ~f)r Just plain delicious, delicately
flavored jelly for immediate and futme enjoyment.

p

NO-eOOK GRAPE JELLY
Yieid: about 6 medium glasses

2 CUp' juice (about 2 lb.. 2 wblespooru woter
ripe Concord grape.) 11 boule liquid fruit pectin

4 cup' sugar

First, prepare juice. Stem and thoroughly crush
ahout 2 pounds fully ripe Concord grapes. Place in
jelly cloth or bag and squeeze out juice. Measure 2
cups juice into large howl or pan.

To make no-cook jelly. To measured juice in howl
or pan, add measured sugar; mix well Mix water and
liquid fruh pectin well in small bowl; stir into juice.
Continue stirring 3 minutes. (A few sugar crystals
may remain.) Pour quickly into glasses or freezer con·
tainers. Cover at once with tight lids, Let stand until
set - takes up to 24 hours. Store in freezer or, for use
within 3 weeks, in refrigerator.



lr'ff·:A4.JHl \WAU,:llUlr BAM
(Standard l\!Ipthod)

r wld oholA! 1 j' mediul1I i"lilssPs IS-!!' Ihs lalll)

cups .'UJgm"
I , !'oute ,fiquul /ruil perlul
I t ru p /pmon jfA in' (1l1'OIlI 2 lpmo~ls)

~ nl'lIll prepared {nul
I UbOlJl :> lbs. I'"ip() fJ(~(J(';!If'.; I

i:, ('up chopppd CI1b'fornii"J i'.l)(llnBAf.~

First, pn'pare tlw hili! ['""I and Illt ahout :\ pounds fully
np" p/'adws (;nnd '" dlOp lin\ fiTH'. Measllrt' 4 ClipS into a
V(T\ large sallceparJ. I[ :hop tl", ",,,Inllts "nd m,'asure ), cup into
Ihe saucepan with Ih., peadll's "'I""'?" the Jllice from ~ m"dillm
SIZ'" lemolls MeaSlliT); ('Ill' Jill"" IIllo S;lll(~'pan with peaches

Then, mak" the Jalll Add ",gar til fnllt in sau('epan and mix
\v('11 Pia"" over lugh 11<'''1, Imllg til ,I full rolling hoil, and hoil
hard I minll!e, sllfring ('Ilnstalltlv Hemll"" f'"m heat and at
"nCt' stll III frwi,wd'" Skim Illf lila", with metal spoon. ThclI
stll ,I.nd Skllll h\ (lin" I," millll!<'s i,' cool slightly. to prev('nt
l10atmg tnll! Ladle 'I"",klv mtll f~l"s"" (:ov,-r !,un at "'1<"- with
":,11)('11 hot paraffi"

'Vof" This I<UIl m'" "" ,,!owh "II,,\\, ,i1l{)I1( :2 wI'eks

instantlyu uin cold tap water

Turn on the tap, spoon in Nestea
crystals, and see how the rich,
golden color of fine Pekoe
teas floods you r glass. Taste
the refreshing goodness only
Nestea's "teapot flavor" gives.
Instantly' ~

Nesfeaigl'/eskyou 4teapot flavor"
( l ' ...~



YlllJ II lmd I~ PdV~' 10 <'f·HdV with l'lld/HH1!l··· lust orH~ rpsldu,l! applICat!On

111 rliHrV barn wall, i-lnn rPlllnf~ lulls fliPs inr wpph:<.,

[lldllnan 5aves tlrlW ,~')(i l?ltlor, gives. Vou lower cost per day 01 protec

i'lon So spray less pay les5 for efff'ctive flv control Ask your farm

",uppIV dRaler for [)la7lnOn - nilif' nf ?he <;:dpI phnsph.ate insecticides

(,,f!~~~ creJtors 0' chpmICal •. 'or modern aRne nlture

GEIGY AGRICULTUR/-l,L CHEMICALS

rGH MOISTURE

All of the products advertised in' this magazine may
be purchased at your tocat, homefown stores. ' ..

FEEDS ECONOMICAllY - A ration of alfalfa hay loge and high-maistur::e carn
provides enough protein so that Harold Gardner of near Monmouth feeds no
protein supplement after his cattle are on full feed, He force feeds minerals,

TOP FARMER - Harold Gar'dner has built
., his feeding operation around four big silos,

two located on each of the form's two units,
A third is to be built soon on the "home
place," homll of Harold Gardner,

\

BRAND
NAMES

437 F,,.-TH ",VENUE NEW 'rOR"" 16. N Y

•
Watch this ntlwspape~ eCleh: 'iS$ue. IO.i! you wUffl~~;
brand Name merChandi~e:.9dverti$ed by your'Qiaf
mercho,,"o:', . ,-'i' .';.' •
'.' . -~,-'" . ,'. ,

1500 ROOMSp

tal!1 airmconditionedJ
'" all with free TV. The world
famous Sherman House has
set smart, new standards
with its comp!etellf re~ated
ffabulous hcilitles. Our
owner-managers are alwalflS
on the premises, ready t@
give you just III little bit morn
th<!lrll impersonal chain Oli"
erations. Whethe~ you want
a IUllUvy suite or a sophlsta
eared single, lfOU will enjolf
our entertainment-centered
accommodations and worid
ffamous restaurants.

Singls Rooms from $7.511
!loub!e Reoms Fmlll $lUlil

Suites Fmo $J.!il

is JHi: E R. JMl: A" JNJ'

HOUSE
CHICAGO

" ~ ,.::.ese"'.tlons: IF" o-a'DC: .",. r#
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OW M.I JURE HAYLAGE
Harold Caroner of 'Narren CUlmtv. III. has all nf tilt'
I'onfiderwl" in the world TIn till' !"tnre of fanning and
HI 1,\ f"edlnt operation in narticu!lll

'(Oil ~'an sens;, ii' the first moment 'lOll step loot OIl

this modem. eflkienl livesto"k fann from which sev
ITal hllnon·d head 01 stpf'rs roll to market each 'lear.
Four hrg silos two Oil each nnit 01 the Cardnn
li~rotfH'rs' Stock Fllrm Illn' tfw dominant fpatllres of
Ilw panorama sllrnnmdmg fepdlnts filled to capacity
with cllttle at various stagps of rpadirll'ss for market
Full lise is made of PIH'h of thp :iall silos that have he
"mne the c<~ntral point of th,' (;,udrwr operation

sp"ciahze in grass-fed cattle and actually I re
{'enve a premium for them in spite of dw fael that
packpr~ once ~ookt'd down their noses at anything
!'xcept corn-fed steers," states the -ll-vear-old operator
of ow: of \,yestem Illinois' fhwst stock farms He feeds
his ('attk a ration of dn.' havlage and high-moisture
('orn

Two of his silm an' filled ''lith alfalfa haylagc and
the uther two with high-moistnfc ('om grown on 700
of Gardner's 890 acres thb 'lear

Cardner is jllst as efficient at growing com as he is
fattening a lot of premium heef. This year h:,; com

averaged almost DO hushels per acre ~- a humper yield
even for the rich, black loam h<P' farms

"'You may think it sounds strange, hut li actually
get a premnum for my grass-fed cattle," remarked
Cardner as he fingers a mixture of haylage and wpt
('om in the !feed ounks wherp 300 white faces eat.

"lBut that is just what happened," he continued,
,<,xplaining that a few wepks ago a Dubuque, Iowa,
packer bought a consngnment of stpers on his tarm.

"The ;Jacker wanted me to accept a price based
on his estimate that the steers would Cllt Ollt 62 per
cent," recalled the likeablf' stockman

""X held out for 10 cents extra for every quarter
percent aboye 62 percent that they /2:raded and the
huyer, finally agreed," he went on

The happy result for Gardner was that the grass
fed steers dressed out &1.8 percpnt and his check from
the packer included a fat 73 cents extra for pvery 100
pounds of live weight. Because of the nahlre of Gard
ner's feeding operation, he figures his cattle get plenty
of protein from the haylage and high-moisture corn
so he cuts a comer by not feeding protein with this
ration after the steers go on full fped.

Hogs fattened at the Gardner Stock Fann have a
strong liking for wet-com, and the Warren County
fanner jokes that "they are the softest eating hogs in
the world".

Gardner knows how to make every motion pay
whether it is in blowing 12,000 bushels of com into
one of the big silos or figuring out a way to make his

land produce bigger yields with more efficiency.

I



'We can tellyou in one word why
m eople bUyRe~ington 22's
han n othermake...NYLON!

I)u Pont "Zytcl" nylon is what makcs Rcmington 22's
hettcr tha:l other 22's. Nylon means more accuracy
hecause a nylon stock never swells, shrinks or warps
from changes in tempcrature or humidity. So once you
sight in a Nylon 22. it stars sighted in until you change

.. the sights. And nylon permits three-point hedding for
greater accuracy---the same type of bedding that gives
expensive target rines their accuracy.

Nylon stocks arl. hctter-Iooking, too. That's because
only nylon gives you such graceful lines, handsome
chcckering and inletting-- things you don't find on
comparably priced 22's

Dependability? Nylon wins, hands down ~ For ex
ample, the Nylon 66 Automatic is the most trouble
free automatic ever made, The action rides on "grease
less hearings" of self-lubricating, long-wearing nylon.
And all Remington nylon stocks are guaranteed not
to warp, crack, chip, fade or peel for the life of the rifle,
or we wi II replace it free.

So why buy a 22 that really isn't new ... hasn't
changed. in years. N!)t when you can have a hrand
new, modern, guaranteed Remington Nylon 22. And
you can pick your model and price from six models in
three great actions:

NYLON 66 AUTOMATIC- Most trouble-free auton'dllC
made. Grooved for tip-off 'scope mounts. Holds I ~ long
'fl 'd $4995 -n e cartn ges ""., .. , .. "" , .

Also in striking Apache Black and Chrome $5495 -

NYLON 76 LEVER-ACTION - Fastest, most accurate
lever-action made.Grooved for tip-off 'scope moun,'), Holds
14 long rifle cartridges. In Mohawk Brown , .~5995·

NYLON 11 BOLT ACTION-Has chrome-plated Mann
licher-type bolt handle, many other top features. Clip maga
zine holds 6 short, long or long rifle cartridges... ,$3695

•

NYLON 12-Same with tubular magazine. Holds 21 short,
'fl'd $3995•16 long or 14 long n e cartn ges " .

NYLON 10-Single shot. Takes all sizes of 22's $2575*

-Prices subjed to change without notice.

u=1IlEMBNGiTONl GUNS ARE BETTER BECAUSE THEY'RE MADE BETTER

. ~__~_ D_' d A fCanad L' 'ted 36 Qu~ Elizabeth Blvd. Toronto.Ont,
I
,.. '. ~·--·.mar~ofE i du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.). ReminKton Arms Company. IDC .• Bridireport2.Conn.ln .....a.uaua.: nrllUngt n rmso a IDU ••• Zyte IS. rlf'K'lS e,-1l;'U .... iIU • .


